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Conflicting Stories Heard 
At BCs Graft Investigation
VlCTOaiA (CP» — T1i« tif-o-. HiJtte* fee k » t t m . m  m  i 
k fk la tu re ’a i^Wtc »c-J T rtJi^aaskda Higfeway prwkct 
ocHaat* coffsmittee, p r o b i b gj Iibowd a» H i. Tbe pi'eject w*» 
efewies ©I feigliways dei-w t-1 awarded to fel* «w n |»ay , Uo-
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M 0 « t a tt a DicA
Itidfwcwtfe tr itilied  he liir,UrVfd' 
* feigbway w»» ftaed
so be «Liwid tnaAe up tSto.tod 
lijiit oa it |jfe-vtau» yib. He feai
nc»*a
k «  Cwiiracktf* lliftlt« t * tt« l 
*w.»dtrr L. awd M.
toiiittipd. vmM uM. It»-| 
i*.h the >i.b Bi«*r Revels toft#, j 
He ta id  liw j,mi»clp«li ©f Ua-i 
too tormed a«?lbrf 
Cimtiaeelal CcttvsUvicSiaa Lka-j 
!t«d. whirfe ftJt EfioSbef « i6tt» rlj
irtu-fged. la an a f fk iiu i  tbal me <^,£<4 jg j j  , i e «  Cretfem. la tfee 
i fe I f  h w « y I deisttrtnsect paid, ai»d ibe iwmeiiwil*
! I l i i .W  too raach oa a ctscsUsct, * •■p) 1933 "
But the dn'art-niettVi dire<^>rj j-j Holrw-orttt defied
til L. C. v te M le f .;^  ,
’ •■aid a DomicK»-j:*rcAixicul la-
iC E R E  AT nAXAED. Kro- 
fjck y . wfem Roodwalerf were
St their full height of 1? fre t 
above fkor stage. Pfeolo is
typieal of many taken thrwtgh- 
out the U-S. Southland this 
week. (AP Wlret)hotQ>.
Muck and Misery Greets 
Homecoming in Kentucky
r
HARLAN, Ky. (AP)—Muck were 
tBd m liery  greeted tbousandi 
of families returning to their 
bom ei today In portions of five 
ioulhcrn stales hit h tn Jcst by 
ram paging rivers and slream.s.
Other thousands still were 
homeless, but the torrential 
rains have ended and flood 
w aters were receding in most! 
aections.
Property dam age m o u n ld  to 
m any million.^ of dollars, nnd 
m assive cleanup opcratloni ad­
ded to the cost.
P a rts  of southeastern Ken­
tucky and .southwestern West 
Virginia w ere declared dLsasicr 
areas by P resident Kennedy.
Fifteen death.s were attributed 
to the nood.s and five persnn.s 
were missing. Six dead in west 
Virginia, four in Tennessee, 
two in Kentucky, two in Virginia 
and one In Alabama.
TUEN BACK B I\'E R
Volunteers build an em er­
gency wall of d irt to augment 
a flood w all a t Prestonxburg,
Ky., and the barrie r turned 
back the Big Sandy River with 
Just four inches to spare.
At PalntsvlUc. down river 
from Preattm sburg, w ater wa» 
reported over the parking met­
ers on the m ain street. Kbout 
1,000 of the 2.400 persons in the 
(own were evacuated.
Ten passengers and a driver
rescued from a Grey- 1 senfcrs.
Iwund bus trapped for rnorej Elsewhere, t h e  Tennessee 
than eight hours in sw irling! River npjiroached f.ood level 
flood w aters on a highway S-l.lxit wa,s exjwcttxi to be held in 
miles w e s t  of Chaitanooga.i control bv Tennessee Valley 
Tcnn. 
were
Amphibious v e h 1 c 1 c .s | 
used to icrnovc the pas-1
A uthority 'd irm s'aw ! spillway*. 
Other river* were reccillng
Soviet Charge 
Denied By U.S
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tho 
state departm ent ha.s denied n 
Russian c h a r g e  that three 
United Statc.s warships fired on 
a Soviet traw ler la.st Filday,
Six n a v y  de.stroyers fired 
gunnery exercises In the area 
TO miles cast of Norfolk. Vn. 
but the neare.st surface ship 
was 12 miles away, five miles 
beyond tho dcalroyers' maxi 
mum anti-a ircraft range, .said 
a statem ent l.sxued Weclnesday 
night by the sta te  departm ent
Tlie surface ship wa.s not 
Identified nnd ri sixikesman said 
ho did not know whether it was 
a Soviet vessel.
In it.s protest We<lne.sday the 
Soviet Union said two cruisers 
and a destroyer fired dummy 
non-cxploaivc—shells near a So 
vict ship. Ttiis. said Moscow 
was “ an act of sheer wanton 
ness which could have grave 
consequences."
IJncoln White, sta te  depart 
m ent pres* officer, said he did 
not know w hether the nnii-alr 
c raft shells fired by the de 
stroyers were dum m le.5 or Uv 
am munition. A form al reply to 
Moscow’s protest a l o n g  the 
lines of W ednesday night’s r,ta 
tem ent will Ik> made, he said
'Ibe statem ent descrll)ed the 
location as “ an e.stabliiiUcd ami 
recognlred U.fj. Navy ojiera 
tlons a re a ."
$
VICTORIA tC P i—Health Mm-: 
liter M artin gave the kgtsla- 
ture *a aeeouut Wcdoeaday of 
what he aaid was the niyilery 
luiiwUKtitig the dl»»pt>ear*ftce 
of a Kn,Ot» lovrrn tnent chwjae 
to the Vernon llo*i>it»l Hoard.
He told the fetnt.se tluriag dis- 
cuision of hi* det>artment*l ei- 
urnatea that it was eventually 
ejtablU.he<l tha t the chcqvie. 
wtucfe reached the Vernoo bank 
. - . . t h e n  mysteriously disap­
peared” was used to pay an 
overdraft.
The m inister said the cheque 
was delivered eight day* before 
a 123.000 payroll of the Vernon 
llosp tu l was due—the board 
ha* complained it was left with­
out fund* to m eet expenses be- 
! cause of a lapse in payments 
jby the B.C. Hosfutal lasurtnce 
Service.
i Mr. M artin said tha t “due to 
a peculiar decision by the chalT' 
man of the hospital board” the 
money was used to pay an over 
draft. The hospital had got into 
trouble by building up it* la- 
v*«t*ry by *40,006. ■
Prem ier Bennett interjected 
that it was bad m anagem ent (of 
any business to build up an in­
ventory of m aterials which were 
easily accessible.
MADE STITDT
Mr. M artin said several years 
ago hl.s deim rtm ent on request
studied efficlect operattoB of tl«f j 
V era;* hosfatal. I’h# board ft^-j 
kiwed the m'simmersdatioa* far! 
a year wstlujut a deficit but thenj 
rtver!c<t to “ the old ways” aad j 
ftyjiKt itself going in the fetde. J
T'tse niittiiter tiecame angry! 
when Cestric Ct>* ' NDP—Burn-j 
:aby> claimed hospital* in BC. | 
i were in a chaotic cocidltion. 'The 
llum aby mem ber said the ntin- 
tster was more interested in 
r»reachlng that the province was 
free of debt than fee was in 
helpmg hospitals and they were 
being forced to skimp.
“The hos;>ltab are not being 
starved of money," retorted the 
minister. “ Grant* to them are 
being Increased every year by 
million* of dollar* and this year 
they will get 13.000.000 m « e  
than last ,vear."
Since 195* grants to hospitals 
had increased by 45 per cent 
from 137.500,000 to K4.700.000.
John Squire (NDP—Alberni), 
angered at Mr. M artin’s com­
parison between B.C. and Sas­
katchewan, told the m inister;
 ̂ “ I think it  I* tfeam«rul and  
disgusting that the m embers of 
this government should con­
stantly run down another prov­
ince the way you do. If I ever 
had to resort to those tactics I 
would leave the house."
The hou.se eventually endorsed 
the health departm ent estimate* 
toUilling 560.664,808.
vei'tigaliag board fctund t»*diin.| 
wrong with work done on the 
Trans-Canada highway jjrojecl 
m e n t i o n e d  in Holxworth’* 
charges of graft.
Committee inernbrr* a l i o
be was part of a consr^r-j 
•cy o r that be wai cheating th*j
public, j
The wlmes* said he knew cJ
60 preferential treatrneat or fa­
vor* handed otJl *{.ieciflcaUy by 
Highway* Minister Philip Gag-
a i W r i R .  E n ilw ti tAJ»>
TehivKoM ware* to C%a«t«r 
Zoo B»v« been ra iled  tour 
f e e t  because a giraffe 
nam ed George kept gettlax 
on the line.
'fb r m ontlu aubacrtbera to 
the area have ti««n ftoiguei 
hy wroeig number*, WMtoee- 
day Oeorge. w to  ha* an  
altitude of I I  feel, wac 
|.w*tt#d grabbiBg the to lt- 
tikwi* wire* with hi* toagse 
arsd playfuOy letting thisBl 
snap togt'thef.
T b it itar'ted telrpfeooe.* 
rogiBg all over the place. 
They s t o p p e d  when the 
w'tre* were »ep*ral*d.
« t  Mr. IloU 
action ŵ a;
feeatd of a threat 
worth's life. No 
taken.
Mr. Holrworth .suid 
t>ecn told by another 
tor. Harvey C a m f^ li ,  that "I 
though you were supposed to be 
eUmtoated."
Mr. Campbell described this 
as “ utter and complete noo- 
aersse,"
Mr. Holrworth told the com-
* iatdi.
' Mr. W ebster tc»kl the commit­
’s tee tfie Trana-Canada iwoject to 
he had I question wa* k»ke<l toto by Do- 
contrac-i sntokvn-provlncial highways rep­
resentatives when th«-re were 
“ rumor* that favor* had been 
granted to a contractor ior 
work not perform ed."





will “ certainly" go to Rome t 
he receives permission to leavi 
Hungary, Joaef Cardinal Koenij 
said today. MiiKlsxenty is livtoi
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
renlleltin  ...................
The ra »  ...............    -35
A tw ister near Jasper, Tcnn., 
plcktni up this truck like a 
toy, and cau.sed con.sldcrnble 
clnrnnge to property el.se- 
where. The tornndoe.s are 
held to blame for four death.s
so fa r in flood-nnd-storm 
wrnckcHl Tennes.see. Thi.s up­
turned truck incident occur­
red at Cedar Grove, in the 
southeast of the slate.
(AP Wlrepholo)
UK Envoy Asks Non-Whites 
To Party In South Africa
Timber Operator From Kamloops 
Defends Position On Bids Charge
Outside the house the legisla­
tu re’s com m ittee on forestry 
heard Kamloops Umber op­
erator C. V. Bennett defend his 
position against charge.* of forc­
ing the price of tim ber to an 
cxhorbitnnt level. He .said it was 
C. C. Ternan, first vice-presi­
dent of Savona Tim ber Com­
pany Ltd., and the company 
which started  "thc.se vicious 
bidding practices against us 
which he now deplores.”
Last week Mr. Ternan said 
Mr. Bennett as pre.sident of 
Halston Planing Mills Ltd., and 
Terrace Forest Products Ltd., 
was forcing the bidding on tim­
ber up to m ake other operators 
pay an unrealistic price for his 
mill.
In the house itself Attorney- 
General Bonner introduced leg-
Three Miami Men Face Trial 
On Land Sale Fraud Charges
i.slation to make scat belt* com- 
pubory in the front seats of all 
1964 model autos sold in B.C. 
’The legislation also amends the 
Motor Vehicles Act to make il­
legal the use of sirens by am 
bulances and to rem ove sections 
providing for impoundment of 
vehicles involved In accidents.
BOIUNG OIL TREATMENT
In the debate Mr. Martin 
stuck tongue in cheek and sug­
gested tliat boiling oil might be 
a gootl punishment for smoking.
Asked by John Tisdale (SC— 
Saanich) to comment on the re ­
lationship between smoking and 
cancer, tho m inister said the 
boiling oil punLshment — pour­
ing it down a person’a throat— 
was used in Old Persia to dis­
suade smokers.
WASHINGTON (AP) ~
U.S. jusUce departm ent 
nounced today the indictment of 
three Miami, F la., men on 
fraud charges based on the 
sale of Ariiona land by mall.
In the first Indictment result­
ing from a broad-scale depart­
ment investigation of mail-or­
der real estate operations, the 
government nam ed these de­
fendants:
Dory Aurbach, David Pros­
ser Randcll and Irving Gott­
lieb, all of Miami and all offi­
cers of I^ k e  M ead Ranchcros 
Inc., which has offices In Miami 
and Hollywood, Fla.
The Indictment was returned 
by a federal grand Jury in 
Phoenix, Arlz.
Attorney - General Robert 
Kennedy said the men had ad 
vcrttsed as developed a number 
of “ king-sized western cstate.s" 
near Lake Mead in Arizona 
Kennedy said most of the proi> 
erty Is, In fact, totally unde-
ficials told him there wa* poth- in the United Slates legaticar ti 
tag wrong with the work dkmc.j Budapest where he took refugi
when Soviet troops crushed th« 
Hungarian uprising to 1956.
Mra. IfeteBe Ray, 73. died U
the Kamloops Royal Inland toss 
pital Wednesday from to j uric i 
suffered when srtuck by a car 
on the Overlander bridge at 
Kamloops TUeiday night. Ao 
Inquiry will be held.
The j veloped desert range land and 
an- 43 miles from Lake Mead.
The 22-count indictment lald 
the defendants sold property to 
at least 3.000 persona through 
mail-order advertising.
INFLATED PRICES
“ In the past two years,"  Ken­
nedy said, “ we h a v e  ex­
perienced a sharp increase in 
the sale by mail of nearly 
worthless land for greatly In­
flated prices.”
While there "certain ly  has 
been a number of honest, im­
aginative and attractive land 
developments," K e n  nedy ad­
ded, there also have been 
“ thousands of persons — par­
ticularly aging couples looking 
forward to retirem ent—(who) 
have been taken In by unscru­
pulous prom oters."
Some of the advertising for 
fraudulent sale.*, he said, listed 
$1 - down - and -110 - a - month 
easy paym ent plans.
WeUar* M tolster Black to tro  
duced legistlation to Victm^la 
WcdneMiay promising broader 
government care of delinquent 
children including plans t« 
place some in foster homes.
Robert Lam bert, brewery dis­
tributor, said pepperm int fla­
vored beer had been delivered 
in Penticton, and was p art of a 
batch from his firm ’s Vancou­
ver brewery. Complaints had 
been registered from thre* 
hotcta, nnd Mr. L am bert said: 
"B eer i.s tem peram ental and 
something may have gotten into 
it to affect it like th is." All 
kegs of the batch delivered in 
the Okanagan hav* been re ­
covered.
French Strike Leaders See: 
Possible Way Out Of Tunnel
JOHANNESBURG (Reuters) 
n io  government l.s exiwcted to 
(il.snpprove strongly of n plan 
by British Ambns.sador Sir John 
Maud to invito non-whitc.s to a 
party  m n r k i n g the Queen’s 





KAMLOOP.S (CP) — RCMP 
Wednesday night recaptured at 
a roiidlilock two escapees from 
n miniimim - hccurlty fore.stry 
cam p who clubbed ii guard with 
n mniiet Monday and fled in 
his car.
'11)0 two men, Davlii Thomtia, 
TO, nnd Clarence Jom ca Doil- 
mnn, 19, were taken without n 
struggle from a car in which 
they had hitcliwl a ride,
Tho car'* ririvcr, a travelling 
Fftiesmnn, hnti Ix'cn unaware of 
tho hitch-hikers Identity until 
hi.H ca r was stopperl a t the road- 
Idock near here on highway No.
Tlie ciiiida'd guairl. Jan)cs 
King. I’O, was In fiati.-factory 
toiidjUon at R ojal Inland Ho*-
ji to to L   .............    -...........
Die Trnnsvnler sny* in n ban­
ner headline: "Mnixi’s plan un- 
dorstooti to be under pressure."
Tl)e paper says the plan is ex­
pected to m eet "strong ' dl.sap- 
provnl" from Prem ier Hendrik 
Verwoerd’s government.
Maud, the «le|)nrtlng British 
nmbnssndor, t)lnna two parties 
to mnrk the Queen's 37th birth­
day. One wlil bo held in tho 
morning of April 23 for South 
African cabinet m inisters nnd 
senior diplomats, nnd tho other 
in the afternoon for prominent 
Cope Twon re.sldenls.
An em bassy s|)okcsmDn has 
said “ color* will not be among 
the crite ria" for gucat.s a t the 
nfternm)n reception and a num 
bcr of non-whites wlil be In­
vited.
PARIS (Reuters) — Strike 
loader* ehowcd guarded opti­
mism today after s t u d y i n g  
(Foncemaking moves by tho gov­
ernm ent aim ed a t reaching a 
settlem ent In the coal mining 
strike which began 14 days ago.
A labor union leader to Mcrlc- 
bach, eastern  France, told re­
porters "the strike goes on, but 
we a re  beginning to glimpse the 
way out of the tunnel."
He spoke to rciw rters before 
attending a meeting of (ho cen­
tra l strike committee of the 
Ixurraine coal fields. The m eet 
tog was callerl to discuss the 
government moves announced
Greek MPs Fight 
On Security Issue
ATHENS (AP) -  G r e e k  
memlKirs of Parliam ent swap- 
ped blows for 15 minutes Wed­
nesday night during a session 
Three deputies and an usher 
w ere ln]ured.
qiie house wa* debating 
bill .nubmlttcd by the Demo 
cralic I.e(l Union, » iiro-C’om 
munlHl pni'ly seeking to amend 
tlie fouiltry'* Internal necnrlty
Wednesday following a cabinet 
meeting prcsldrsd over by P res­
ident do Gaidle.
Chief among them was a de­
cision to appoint an official 
group to draw  up, a* noon as 
irossible, a rei>ort on how wages 
in nationalized industries com 
paro with those in private indus­
try.
Pope "Goes Too Far To Left" 
Claims Roman Newspaper
ROME (Reuters) — The rnd- 
Icnl weekly L 'Espresso, In an 
article headed "The Pope goe.s 
loo far left," claim s many mid­
dle-class and conservative Ital­
ians are alarm ed by the liberal 
policies of the Pope.
The main c o n c e r n  comes 
from that section of moderate 
public opinion which Is accus­
tomed to looking on tho Roman 
Catholio Church as Its most ef­
fective shield for its worldly In-
PARI8 (Reuters) — President 
de Gaulle’s jropularlty with 
Frenchm en has saggerl since 
tho strike of French coal miners 
began two weeks ago, according 
to a public opinion poll pul)- 




KAMLOOPS (CP) — Fifty 
persons res|K)rKled to a des­
perate npi>eal for blood for an 
elderly man on the oiMsratlng 
table Tuesday. But the battle 
for the m an’s life was lost 12 
hours inter.
The 73-year-old man, whose 
name was withheld by hospital 
authoriUos, w a s  iindcrgoing 
emergency surgery for a rui>* 
turc<l artery  when doctors found 
tijoy didn’t have enough 0 -typo 
biood.
Prairie Liberals Oppose Coloring Books
SASKAIXJON (CP) — Tlie Liberal party 's campaign 
coloring iKwks will not be distributed in .Saskntchowan, Otto 
Lang, the party 's federal organizer for the province, said 
to«lay. Altwrto LllMirais have also rejected the coloring 
lKK>k. which feature cartoons alxmt the Progressive Con­
servative, New Democratic and Social Credit parties.
Russia Leads Czechs In Hockey Series
3-1 tonight and dealt tho Czech chances for tho title a severe 
blow In the world hockey charttpionshlps.
defeating W.U.S. won Its first gama 
STOCKHOLM (CP) — Russia
Germany 8-4. 
upset Czechoslovakia
Penticton Wins Basketball Joust
VANCOUVER (CPi -  Prince George was Imw'kcd opt 
of die Hiitirh Columbia High Kchool Hnsketbitil Chaurplon- 
ship* here today as it fell under a 71-36 drubbing at the
   ...........
terest.*) and con.servatlve pre 
judiccs. the magazine says.
The first sign.* of a larm  came 
to 1959 when the conservative 
cardinals started to lose ground 
to the "m ore advanced" Catho’ 
lie current.^ in France, Belgium 
nnd West Gcrmnny.
"Tlie Influence of the Amcri 
can Frnnci.s Cardinal Spellman 
(of New York) decreased rap 
idly. That of the Polish Prl 
m ate Stefan (Cardinal) Wyr.z 
ynski nnd of tho bishops of the 
church of silcnco Incrcnscd."
SHOCKED BY COUNCIL
Tlie first shock cam e when it 
bccntvte clear that Inst fall’s 
ecumenical council session was, 
in contrast to tradltionl voicing 
ideas not of crusades nnd In­
vective but of reconcoilnilon, 
pres.so says.
The second shock was totst 
week’s reception by the Pope of 
Soviet Prem ier Khrushchev’* 
son-ln-lnw, Alexei Adzhubel, the 
paper Bays.
If Khrushchev was to bo re­
ceived in tlie Vntican, “ it Is 
very probable that this psychol- 
ogicnl derailm ent of moderate 
opinion would tie transform ed 
into open confusion."
60  Years Jail 
For Teenagers
PLATTSBURGH, N.Y. (AP 
Two teen - aged boys drew een- 
tcnces today of 60 years to  Uf« 
for slaying on automoblls sales­
man in order to steal a white 
convertible.
Edward Fontaine, 18, of La­
conia, N.H.. and Joseph M tc- 
Kay, IT, of New York City, had 
pleaded g u i l t y  to reduced 
charges of sccond-dcgree m ur­
der in the beating of Harold 
Stratton, 66, of Plattsburgh.
The boys w e r e  attending 
Mount Assumption Institute, a 
Roman Catholic school for Imys 
here, when they killed S tratton 
last Dec. 2 by l>cating him 
with a chisel and a bum per 
Jack a t the garage where S tra t­
ton worked. They had m ode an 
ap|X)intment with him, on (he 
pretext th a t Fontaine’* father 
wanted to buy a car.




LOS ANGELES (AP)- 
ocquittcd Mrs. Shirley Ca l on 
Wednesday of a charge of m ur­
dering her husband. She said 
he bent heb nearly every day  
of their lO-ycar rnnrrlage.
Tho Jury of nine women and 
three inen deliberated tljrca 
hours beforo freeing the 2S- 
yenr-old mother of six,
Mr*. Carlson testified that sh« 
shot her husband, Robert, 37, 
in their homo last Oct. 27 after 
he kept her awake SO hours, 
|>eat her and threatened botit 
her nnd tho children.
U.S. CITIZENSHIP THREAT
Cigar Ban for Winnie?
LONDON (Reuieril) Col* 
unvulst William Connor today 
asks whether Blr Winston 
Churchill will havo to give up 
sipoking Havana cigars to 
become on honorary citizen of 
the Unltetl Slates.
Connor, who writes under 
the iH'n nam e Cassandra In 
the niass - circulation Dally 
M Irioi, alfio sa.vt liic U.S., 
hiivlng d e n 1 e d Bi litdn the 
Skybolt inlhsiie, now is try- 
• tog- to ptmch C httrehdlf .-.i-
"Tliey moke no bone* about 
liicir plan to collar (he most 
fammia nnd distinguished eng- 
lishmnn of the 20li» century, 
he Bays.
"Wo rn i g h i  however con­
sider lenne-Iending Sir Win­
ston to them.
"A fter nil, (iiey drove a 
very tough bargain with us 
In 19(0 when they liarMtferred 
.50 nncleui dcfdroyers to (lie 
Royal Navy in return lor a 
:-.il-yeA|:  ̂̂ .00: ̂  itoV Ot'-..OWi
air baien In tho western bom* 
Ispliere,"
A* a lend - lease starting  
prkfo, the columnist suggcsta 
c h a r g i n g  the U.S. "A mil­
lion d o l l a r s  an  IwMr" for 
tjhurchlll.
TTie U.S, Hototo Of Itopre- 
scntatives Ifda wCfiK approved 
a Itlil to  (ilve Churcblll. 88. 
honorary cHizenohlp. T h #  
Senate «tlil m ust a r t  on ihft 
 bUL-:,      ..
I
Dtef Greete Truth Squad 
With Attack on Pearson
tm m  te  Mr. Mkdtel*,. •  Istm- 
tukctt iMiimitft. «r« Jwly Ijs 
M anto. «Mtnbwr mi 'iMm M 1 ^ -  
E«»*is.l tor Nuitiir* F slli, 
n * d  tsviia ijto e rtl
tlM' «c|^ys*i'* }wrl'-r«%
• i  Y « 1  CJHitoMAM rm iM i l « p » i  M  M adwtft. itotorl-. 
Tl» b i i i a f l iM  to
* liî ll̂ ' 1InI|n§ I Ifni- iiiPie
f> f i iH A MtaiklLiefcflwr y ^ fyg||fc^k«̂  |
vatoM M l B 9 . iNp«(Kte to M  «j to* "mimismm «to- 
«%toi M WMito the ■’•tod ^  ttot *q**4—
« t h m t  i  * « f*  td » « » : .  m _ m  tm ik m  «  'iir
Ttoe tltf**«.*aibar «3« id , m r  
m m ^  U to to ii toipto *M  ito 
tm ky  •  itotzpd .«4 
to  tiM Aprii I  rkctaao 
« ’«* m  hMto a* Mr. 
totoer aditoiMad 1.41$ p a m m
DEATHS
ito intiK €AN:iyniiN
»«MHi — Dr. C tom te  S. i 'to - 
'to, f$, iiraiar to
to* CruMtol m  N r*-
ig#
—:Mf. t t r i r s b ik w  *•!■
c«Mi» wito 'tot
touto f m  a t i to  ttoi 
forth to toira, to t  p'raweto «»• 
ttei'i m ry  ittof*..**
JU m 'toto Mi bit-
 TB,.-r— Mf -
tom ’te  p«%'id* te*A» “ *M  ^toii»»'ttit»r*ls €a*'i&«»«i tose i ld te i i  lIM to fMiiiii, M.Y 
«« M rik i« a ii« a” i«w «*> - «sf*r-;to to* a  touaiJB., f l
*m-*siL. ; c:u«M iM'm4 tkwtt a bitopto; u*
ikto «'itoa»to* to*t to .  toW -
SXJIStiBi CiBWBiKSvAllV SB fuSsMB-teS .MiiSSlAf'f Ukt'iNKt lo
Ml". §!!*« ‘”1 ^  fyiyĝ
M  toltotoe
p iss* a t #p*«Bas«s.t a  <Xa»*"''" joo etmttiitiio* t to l  *g,rte%i- 
miSfcts fe*i‘ d.ytiMstitoic*'> im 'p  tos*®)* w
p  •  tal»atoto-c«i*9«'tar' : t«fir **>**184 U to t t l  L ta is r
atdbiorM tt «% MorartaR. N.H.. |. P ta im is 'i 
HaU fta htM- to lar to t  r. 
v M  e««r •  R m b u r
Cancer Clue 
May Be Found
te  CMtoite * t t  i^ tg li i ir f t’ 
i t o y ^  to fcM$to«9 hMN 
to * t FlSWElNto*totihBi| **h4
wMrti totfttoto I* 
to« 9 w to d
M##.l f*jfctoiBtofcttai dMMtV
Qrpiito iit*d«r, leM «M |
at St. GIIIm , Qm.. lit* oU te* 
p«rd«« » tS  M ( to t  Mrvftid: Itob 
W totos Iw ^A eito to  toww'«i»* 
m m  g m m  to ty  or*
bM  to iattorto*.
Btoito € r « ^ ,  b««9:Ui« tto
to t  i J m 'to i  to  isacw- 
«to •  “ruk Of ruia*'* &%mm to 
l*#t y ew 'i #im*3a 
'la Ck.*ttf'tf!fety, E„C. Nr*
0*aoci»sic Partx Im d ti T. C- 
Dw*(|kt oeettottKl t o  w *  t v  
itcJs tw tor p ŝxap net up 'by toe
U b e rth  to toUaw Mr, Dtoi**, r te ip d p i  t m d $  e m i $  «*«toiV' 
b tk « '»  m m u m  « M  e if etotoetowi U to s  *'l
iJiy laib,* .̂'uf'»ri*» to party r ta i* i.  comM to*
fei* I r tto m #  to to«r*9»*
• ' I t o  u  * cbttitaife.#, t o  poftlytototol $ta»rr od p w ^
tfWi'Mg tfe'?. Ksratoi »t m Xuum r*«iS*».
AFT01MATH OF TWO-TRAIN CRASH
T»e rti'fwid Ctrl wou»4 up 
In M# pmXtkm after ta  •cel- 
d ea l 6**f CroyfiU. t o  Nrto-
erUadft. Aa t&i totoi car, 
p«rt M 9 lo af frc lfS t tr»to.
* s»  d e ftiled  a tr i a r» to * r
frrlglit U'tLa hit t o  t a r  ta d  
c ra ih sd  toKxagh toe b rid ff. 
There wtTe m  c iiu tlU e l.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTD (CP) -TTse ftock 
mariwt retatocd Wedacadty'i 
aole of tndcetskia with all icc- 
Uoai »ba«rtaf only minor 
d t tn ie a  durtaf Ufht m m itinf 
Madifii today.
Th» txcfeaofe index showed 
indoatrlaU tad golds alifhUy 
ahead and t>9M metal* and 
weitom oil* narrowly tower.
fpeculaUvea •a rlle r to the week, 
wa* barely more than ISO,000 
abarei.
Canadlaa Tire wa* the m ala 
Industrial feature, rittog  five 
potola to a new high of 45 on
li|,hi volume. Canadian H re  A 
followed tu lt with a IV* gain to 
17%.
The f tra tto u r  volume, pushed range went to Hoyal Bank. Tex- 
ahead by a  number cd active U eo  Canada, Im erp ltl Oil and
I Inlcrprovtoclal Pipe Line
On the downside, Huron and 
j Eric fell H. Calgary Power H 
land General Bakeries %.
On index, industrials gained 




00 84, Base m etals s l ic e d  .02 to 
TO0.08 end western oils .05 to
1115,54.
Bibla Yukon, toe m ost active





Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
Members of the Investm ent
Boyal 74% 75
Twr Lam 60H 81
OILS AND OARIS
B A. Otl 30 30%
Horne ‘•A** 12% 12%
Imp Oil *0% 40%
Inland Gas 5% 5%
Pac Pete 11% 11%
KoyaUte 11% 11%
MINES




Hudson B a t 54% 54%
Noranda 32% 32%!
Steep Itoek 4.80 4.00;
P I F E U N l l i
Alta Gas Trunk 2lVt 28 i
Inter Pipe 80% 81 1
North Ont 18% 18%
Tran* Can 24 24V«;
Trans Min. 14% 14% i
CJue N at Gas 6% 7
W cstcoasl Vt. 13% 13%
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Comp 0.05 902
All Can Div 6.34 8M
Can Invest Fund 10.30 11.29
F irst Oil 4.38 4.79
Grouped Income 3.54 3 .^
Investors Mut 12.36 13.44
Mutual Inc 5.23 5.72
North Amer 10.76 11.76
Trans-Can “ C* 6.23 6.90
AVERAGE 11 A.M. E.8.T.
New York Toronto
Inds -f .38 Inds + .46
RaUs -f .37 Golds + .04
KAMPAI-A. Vg*M% «AP!
A v*Swi.ti4e to toe
war cm «»mm  may hav* b tea
ja-«duc*d M r* fey a lln tiih  *w- s »« r»v« »-
,™ ,  . b .  f .  b « - .  , » :  S J i S S l  J  ^
»*■««& for tor** y**i> m  a Mr IhXiaUv u to
I m » . f  V !*,»»Uy atteM ed by: a la ^ t &»
Dr. JEM* Burk*It of M»k«*.rej jie taBod c« Mr, IVaraqa to. 
'Uaiv*r*4ty H o s p i t a l  siwli-; *-ov«-ruW «>« im art t»y*'' to I 
cal school &nd K»n'jpd.!i*» mcjd-ihi* c'an;;>.iig5 csrga&imiieii *f>i 
era M,uliiio Hw4,irft*t has s*"wt-; atoUi-h ibe truth squad.
Ushed a paper »pecul,&tlag Meaiawbile la  Jcaefte, Qae ,
lyroiihofaa c a n c e r  may ’fee;Mr, Pearscta tcs4 a felMxlmg- 
caused .by a wio*«|uit£». ' ttow d td atiout ®do
Mbr# man 9U9 e»*9* «■<«'♦ * * - ;• .  U b tra l |w * | t u a « t  
aeuaad to RatMswia. ttsa ra**-* ̂ pfe*i«i|.t a r tk n  to g*i agir**-
wwr* always chiktre® sikt tEsey“ ns«ot 'wuto toe prwiiK-rs* iw aa- 
w*r* tsS'Uilly Ne.*!v» I'feikbvfi «jj;'fU*u!t'-.,!rtl uiarkettiig
Dr, BaiMlt ty*tod tSist tl.# (•.a-f
tknl* toual’y had lumw'i is t.l'j , ** fertog to
four •tcCtois.i of th* Jaw. Be "*
tlie A friet.3 th jllren  'fcE.1 
t'xmiTS m ctoer p.arls erf xinta • 
bcxlift*.
Otffivtaciid Is* was ea the 
track of aemethlBg l.mpertant, 
he asked the Ugafsds govern- 
m eat fwr a  grant, of oaly tl'O.: 
to coctiaaa his research. The 
moiiat was granted.
Ml* research todSeatexi Euro-
•Ad m  to* aa««fw « rsuit 
•  acm m sM to  fell to 
a  ta d .  ip 'tia  9#9My 
em tofCMf'S wa* m  toai OQca- 
•MW o r ie t  papM w Ih» 
gwv*mi£tomt «'** dMMitod..
Mi'.. CNsiNiliijkSf i*©ilwdi 
ra«AS of a ta tlt te  to  te to ls t  Ms 
• rg M M d  tha t iNMiWMmto giw«% 
lA i bwaa fsuoyist tiwSer ttoa 
€M*«rv9Rvw*.
EAD FATAL
WtXaEWSlAI <AF1 ™. T »«  
ftoatoa toi'v* baaa Itokad by |i»> 
M«* to iwwdwi'i h fm  aladiw. 
vtoatk baa Ai9l* Stoc.'kbahn a 
txaottogfur** fwyi'aii**.. Two mas 
dlad alt*f dr9B̂ *f*g 




M*ijtodiid btsJkop aiai oii# of 'ih* 
fti*l tow totoiM
toagfWd. €«■•, ■— 'O m tIm  M. 
Iryaoicki, to, w'few 
of h.mA§‘t  kadtog to 'w- 
6m tm  iMsau of 
Jack  0*NaA
4II7.ABS, hKMt
'M AFLia it»*wt9f*) — Mr*..
  CkMHikpd. M , today g«v9
b liib  to  qwainniiBih-^tvo boys 
•ad  two ftoto. wad b«.-
* '■ watt. ■
SPORTSMEN ^
owjwid lte*ar
isipito rattoaleff. D to d lk ry ;
H« eltod )&€<»« lax tuMat. .to- 
» « 9 m 4  f’SAiIy altowmc*.* and dry <to*i 
expaadid  'weUar*. paymesto. fqewmeo ay* stoiktog tor mor* 
Mr. C a o u c t t a  a | ajaothcr heM ay ttma. 
rawettoi la  Armagh. Oue., W'*- 
dicted ioc ta i Credit wiB ea-^ar*
to »«9to i a ‘0>.Mbee,
S r r  BELOW ffA O B
At M mcton. th« U to ra l tnstk 
•quad tock up i m l t t e i  tuat iso­
tow toe *ta.f« Dora 'W'hich Mr. 
Di'Otonhaker a p o k a, ooidfifttd 
wt'to a  iw ta b k  typewfitor, a 
ta.p* .re«»nier and unaJl vutt» 
lease ftiled with reltownat m a- 
'tortol..
. KO. 14 (M liai TO PU S
i m a  M E U tO m , E a ^ a d l  
tCF) - -  Ttmbars tooao pks» * | 
•tructod No. 19 Dowmtof iliwat f 
Imdm kemt of toa grime!
m,iai*tor~>k*wi b«N» i*a«d to *»• ] 
la.rge a s  S toaW toak  tfto b«r*..! 
U stoi trodiitooal m atoodi Sul- 
toto erafl«m an tocx^ior'atod tha i| 
liJBbcr w ith  oak b#«m # to  « © -1 
itru e t a m *  dtoteg rotwi.
SEE 
PAGE 11
because they slept under mos­
quito nets.
Th* d liea ie  was found in a 
belt from Kenya m  the east 
coast, through The Congo to the i 
countries of West Africa on the 
Atlantic side. i
Most cases were found in low! 
region*, and the disease was 
greatest in area* where manyi 
and various moaqultoe* were i 
found.
BARR & ANDERSON . . .  preview of
1963 G.E. APPLIANCES
wifh an accent on values!
Thry’rc here cow! Now I96J appUtncc* that have been Improved where potwble to give you tiro bort vtlue ter 
your appliance do ltm  in 1963. Come in today! See our display of new O.E. applitocea that are quality built to I  y  
giro you years and years of lervkc, yet priced within every pcrscm’a Imdgct!
MR. GORDON STUART
Meaara. W. A. and T . E . 
XxHigheed of Haug’a Bulld- 
to f  wppli*!’ ore pknjicd to 
announce the appointment 
of Mr. Gordon Kluart n.i 
m anager of the firm . Mr. 
S tuart baa m m y  year* of 
•xpericnce In the building 
supply business. Including 
10 years with Volley Lum­
b er Y ards In New West­
m inster nnd the past three 
ears a t Long’s Building 
u p p 11 c s in P e n t i c ­
t o n .  He has also been 
active In public life, having 
been a <Urector of the Pen­
ticton Peach Festival nnd a 
m em ber of tho Kiwanls 
Club. Mr, Stuart Is m arried  
w ith two son.s, 1(1 nnd 18 
y e a r s ,  respectively. He 
assum ed his new position 
M arch 4. 1963. •••
S
Dealers’ A.ssoclation of Canada 
Today's Eastern  Prices 
(aa a t 12 noon)
AblUbl 41% 41%
Algoma Steel 47% 47%
Aluminum 23V* 23%
B.C. Forest 14% 147'*
B.C. Power 19% 19%
B.C. Tele 54V* 54%
Bell Tele .54% 54%
Can Brew 10% 10%
Can Cement 35% 38
CPR 26 VS, 26%
|C M A S 24% 24%
j Crown ZcUl (Can) 22% Bid
Dlst Seagrams 49% 49%
Dom Stores 13% 13%
Dotn Tar 18 18%




Inter Nickel 64 61%
Kelly "A" 5% 5%
1 l4 )b B ttS 16% 18%
1 Massey 13% 13‘-i
MacMillan 22% 22%
Moore Corp 47% 47Vi,
Ok Helicopters 1.20 1.30
Ok Tele 13% 14V4
1 U o th m a n s 8% ay*
Steel of Can 18% isy .
Traders ‘‘A’’ 14% 14%





W oodw ards "A” 17
Woodwards Wta. 3.00 
BANKS
3.10




-  Nova Scotia 60% 69%






fo n a t r ty  Itoyd’i  - F O 1-5131
Tonlle & Fri., Mar. 14, 15
"THE DEVIL 




Criminal and P riest — Devil 
and Saint — Each dedicated 
to his own way of life.
SHOW TBWE — 8 P.M.




You ge t a bigger than e\*er 
12 Ib. wash truly clean with 
the exclusive fllter-flo wash­
ing system and choice of 3 
wash w ater and 2 rinse tem p­
eratures. Spray and deep 
activated rinse assure your 
wash in thoroughly rinsed. 
The two cycle washer also 
has a w ater saver load select­
or to cut dovm on the amount 
of soap used.










Model l iS U l
This G.E. refrigerator Is de­
signed to provide homemak­
ers with the ‘'Extras'* that 
are  needed for today 's living!
This large 140 Ib. x«ro- 
ix»e freezer and refrigera­
tor defrost* autom atically. 
R efrigerator has two ad­
justable swing-out shelve* 
and swing-out crisper and 




light w eight . . .easy to  carry
19" G.E. PORTABLE TELEVISION
TShf
I )jvou\ n tr i i i i  itiiJini
Model 92T31 not exaetly as Utostrated
This new 19” portable presents a smart styling note in graceful 
moulded cabinet of ivory or rose beige, high impact poly- 
strcne. The ‘’Daylight. Blue" picture tube, up front sound 
and pull-in power of high performance chassis, makes this 
the Ideal set for every home.
$219
less trade-in
2 Shows 7:00 and 0:00 2  w ashers In 1
WRINGER WASHER
Im  ft h liu i.iH it In 511 niim lnufi n r  U'j.4 - I t i ’d iid n g  
,$5(Hl e m h  mM tdicr d rn w u  ilK 'fc«O cr to  u lu io lm u m  
p rlz t' » i .ttl,')!)!). I’layctA art' vliglbH: I'or Ihi*. 
p r l /e  a t  tmy (lm « d m in g  llic grtiuc, p r lru  iiud  wifUirJ' 
d c fc m ilo c d  (01 F ; \H 1JH,S'} m im h c r d tm v n .
NHAN TH E LA TEST REASONS 
t t H A I 1 l l l | i p 9 ’ *The New
I t a l  IrMtoHtoHt pHfarBiVRta it a t«i|)ritlfl|^y low pdca 
rifd. Uitta totN Cotiflar...Uit» eompar* Its pradsioa innwitoriisd 
^ fiR sn ca  toth |§y Msiiai *14 B ijiy pika. BwTI to ewivinced this 
nsw Isnith Sound" Htkting Aid is th« cns for you! Opetstei 
tof csitfti** a (tsy. Ha*r tha Ulsphoaa mots clsiriy ailh Jsnilh’* 
fhMia M*|M1*. Cif ■ ■anto today, fiikta.
"Courl.r* m.«>. by ih» world l»»4«r l« 
TV aiKt RaOl*. M.Uir»9y, H'a tha 
qutllty
COME m  OR CALL FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION
m u m m  o p t i c a l  c o .
14S i m n s B t . * r O  2-3887
HERE’S ALL YOU WAVE TO » 0 s  FURCI1A8E ONE OR 
MORE CASinr BINOO CARDS AT 11.00 EACH FROM ANY 
OF THE FOLLOWING FlRMSi
KKLOWNAi ap**r -  B»tf A *.a*HM — B.f c tf* . sa«y -  a.w
•Ml). R«rit«« -  91.. Hiria (’.I. -  PrUs. S*ivl«. Kl.ll.n -  C«y«Hl 
nrM*rr — C«.lr*l b.ilMrs -  r.py Hhn* Sl.r. am.k. »«<l Hlrt
•ktyy. -  W* OrMtrr -  OIram.i. M.r. -  n.iiui |*t«4iiel. -  MI W.» 
».nlc. — K.b.O. B.r.tlt. ~  l«4..lil«| — s.kM'* <i«n»r.l W.r. -
L«k««l«w UrM«r -  Mtrl*-. R.tktr Mh.p -  V.ritir «l*r. -
M.tt.r* B4.r. -  r«»yl«'. VmS M.tk.l _  Sh.y-K.lr, C.yri -  ab.f-Rl.r 
R.y.f.«l. ~  M r. UtMtrs -  tlMI.-. CJrtll -  V.llry ar.r.ry -  MU»1.* 
••Sflr — ** CltMM* — Uy<Mll MM.r* — Vr.tI.fM#l.r. — Lms*. a«y.* Hr.**- CM* Cr.li. ('.yrt
RliTLANfli B*k WhU.’« -  J. ». |>|«, * « « ,- .  n . . - .  »|f,t M.rk»t
-  arhiwiarr Orwi.ry -  J.h...*. R»,h«, sku. — T.p ll.l OiM.r* 
ri.B*mra r.fN . Mwy — n.ril«i»‘* ».A, — MAM C.H*. Hh»p.
WK»TBA»9l rrwws 9m* Lmker..WINS'tKLOi K.kV.m
GAME No. 12 —  THIS WEEK’S NUMBEUSt 
0 -71.
NUMBERS ^l,R E4D Y  DRAWN 
B I 2 3 4 5 6 10 11 12 13 14 15
I 16 17 18 19 20 21 23 25 26 27 30
N  32 33 34 36 38 40 42 43 44
G 4 9  50 51 52 53 55 56 57 58 59 60
0 6 1  62 64 65 67 68 69 70 72 73 75
Sponsored by tlie Cathotlo Aid Society
*M#»«
; '0m
f t ''-  -•
V -    .'"
an d
Dally Dipper
Quick c l e a n  washing 
action with long skirt plus 
n host of other work sav­
ing features. Ouo control 
wringer, ixiwerful pump, 
9 lb. capacity and per­
m anent drive mechanism.
. pally Dipper
Fit* insido obovo washer 
and solves your sm all 
■wash problem. Tiny Tub 
saves hot w ater, soap nnd 
tim e on dally diapers,






Custom 3d "  Automatic
ROTISSERIE RANGE
Model TJI367 not exactly aa tlluatrated
Tho autom atic controls 
m ake surface or oven 
m eals bo m uch easier to 
p repare. The plensura of 
a tasty  barbecue and 
charcoal. - type broiling 
con be used all year 
round. Tho oven door 
slips off and on to  pro­
vide easy cleaning of tho 
25’’ oven. F ea tu res auto- 
mntlc dinner dial ovOn 
control, two appliance 
outlets, no - fog oven 
window and push button 




Wc Have Eaclory Trained Scrvlcciiien l<» Service 3Vhat Wc Sell
BARR & ANDERSON
594 Bernard Ave. ( In te r io r )  Ltd,






y f  i d m a i  Li£.«efil €:*&•■! pti-'W-
€b4*te tor i) tum *4»M  UokmAs j .) i iJ. I I* tto t
I 'l l  to t&r tfe*vj r&iui. I r.® iJs«f '••©tof*
ttm . iHtiil Twe:*«4ij' fcVgfcl m  i t o  k*
srtfSMI Hfcit i zm pA e 'i s-toel |
to Pm rito el' ttiaw ity j Mi, »**;*« t l  m t
§mmwmmt to €m»0*. to ■•wld C*ik*d» to
Itr, Giimew » «  #i,ir'a,k»,j wiw#*' m, m d  itoe 4e-
M  *d toe t* ity  *,t .fe«4 d  ci*,iifig m x i i r
ttMfctoang to Lii>«,r»i c^aautitaef f*£-toy u tduig  *gree«i«*to 
i tm m m ,  IJW W m adrn f  :&t„ j»«fe fer«.it,» « » i tJC&t#
«i« iai«»,yt»'s *croMje«ja f m a i n t *  asd »'itB toe Umil* 
CiiMaia to* veto tf m t  kxtomgjisto
to  m#' I'aiilikiiJ ftxrsy m iy , to | ■'C*a*<iU li»«,4 fey totf expoi'to
tto tJu to toe i M m & i g m  VsBty
$ *  m  »»i|. '!'to» k» 'toe
‘■Tile lr*4er »ito toe o.to«t 'todaitoy m d  k*
pm '*m *  to kw«-y »ad
witii f rw fd  ta gvtftegj “Mir u  to? t m n  * r
«kw« *1111 to<i4*f» la <3toefj»,uat kwii l a  tiM la
rttott'trw  cd to* tie# •orM, i«•rw K j'siij*  m u '  fw’.aj-e." ^  
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, Bur»* h a j bees Invit i ei 
i t  the Wtoft«ki Free 
( 'hurch 8itort»y. March 24.
M1*J IJiverna Grandftekl. for­
merly of Moose Jaw., and i»w  
fervln* i t  the Greenville Mt»- 
tWS liosptlAl. kx'atetl about W  
mUes aouth of Durban, South 
Africa, will be the guest ipea- 
‘ k«r at the 11 a m Sunday ser­
vice.
"H er assignment a t the bos- 
pifal has been that of teaching 
student nuraea in caring for 
both the spiritual and physical 
needs of the j» tle n tj.’' accord­
ing to  a missionary information 
service report.
Before going to Africa. Mtos 
Grandfteld taught nursing a t 
 ̂the Moose Jaw  Unkm Hospital, 
of which she is a gradutc.
She is also a graduate of the 
University of Saskatchewan and 
the Moose Jaw  Bible College.
ity litoufitog aAtaisar he.ki la [ Th«re cv-oU al*o fee siraiUr c»p-i fe*** nmxt lu \  m tu iv tr  
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‘laj. looi* Aisd i»CB‘Sfely Aisolfjer units la'etol»,«attef «« what
Dooakl siouth. dsrec'tor, re- south d  Fcoticfe:«," IregK**! .titoaniag divlskm
r E m i o N
f The slixkato wtli be 
 ̂the rilu eas  to tiga a |.*i2iioa re-,
, qaesit&g locreaied  lauvtecia!;
I s u p p o r t  for higher i CaaAiliAs N ata» » t Rahway*] “ 'Itw  chAAg* h» a fern «gi«ra»*
iiAUto,« pariefege-r secvtoe be- to * .’* i*  » k l .  *1* a rhArtW 
!■ * .1^ i Ketowa* *ad Kauvk*^** An'Asigeaieel Aid wilt m<m tSn
j ua«.ters.*&ed vi will b<* d ’,»«»aU®,»edf rA.«w*,y ai»j'sfs«im»tely f^.lgin
u.e iw.to.i.rr vf «d-. SimlAy. April ?«. »,»J% .vr*,r. la cbreri
ulatw® m ttU m  a j-rvgi-Am id> . '
we L$ir to'oad !.-.i£Mt W.gh« c-d®-*tk.a eav*«it«*-to' ‘ ^|1X<J,X.0 .BlTi
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I were li_U, at the fifth ccsmmaa-t «tJ tiaafitog
D-T'tffig to,j tjfM id the Ok**» 
i *|'AB Mr.. l-astW'Otyd was acwsea*
tfli order to uiipLement a cxxxsprc- (*N's BiiX'.ih Cotoratia area.i
I gioiaal irfAnaing dlvisioD., depart- 
I meat ol Mualrijial Affairs, 
i B.C. toil! the meeting. 'The 
j Okanagan is loo large a unit 
itor the cornpleitty of the com- 
I muaUics ini oh rd. 
j “One way to etiminaie this
Ifee: higher educatiOB 
d*-i 'R' I'hovide darUtg the Cwix-
th  t,--.aa*ger-A*kr, VrrB«; 
Harry feb’aiUewef'th, Irato-
heriiiie pUa for of t ^ ( .A  Kamka^i# u k  Q * m m
wn Ts jpartrrierit of muakifiAi affairs! rent srsstesa <ai the legislature I is try tog to do, h« *Aid, “Wejtoe tequrittd ofwratiai bjdgcU 
“Since regtoa*,i pUmtiag bA-jne ie»pc*s.ife:e tor the develop- of the fauttog public iasuta- 
casie organlred. takl Mr. ment vt ujfeifgariiiesl territory.
SolRh, “ihe prov.aciai govern 
meat has been working ta a 
reaKMiable way in. dealing with.n
probSem would be to consider the different aspect* of the 
] the coUectk*j ol sm aller re- land, and it seemed logica! that 
|gk50.at planning boards based on community planning itwuld fit 
I the large urtsan centre*. right Into regioesl planning.
Mayor Lauds 
King and I" Play
M M  ORANDFIELD
f
Cellular Therapy I _ ,
Described T .P T A iJ * “ ? " 5 , “ ‘ ^in Police CourtDr. Ann Dawe told a meeting 
of 17 m em bers of the PTA at 
Sunnyvale school this week of 
the work being done in cellular 
therapy, for retarded children. 
She told the group that 60 child­
ren a t the Edmonton Association 
for Retarded Children were re ­
ceiving (he treatm ent.
Sunnyvale PTA prc.skient, 
Mr.s. Edith Dumbleton, said the 
annual board meeting will be 
held Wednc.sday, April 3 at the 
Sunnyvale school.
On April II, the students will 
be sponsoring an E aster concert, 
y  Open houses a t the school will 
^  be conducted May 3.
Two men npiwared in police 
court Tue.sday, one charged 
with s{x?cding in a school lone 
and the other w ith assault caus­
ing Ixxlily harm .
Clarence Cha.sc. HU 5, Kel­
owna, pleaded guilty to a 
charge of s|>ecciini* in the .school 
rone on the Black Min. Rd. and 
was fined SLI and cost.s.
Fred Slcble, Kelowna, pleaded 
not guilty to a charge of a.ssault 
causing bodily harm . Testi­
mony was heard from a number 
of crown witnes.s and cros.s- 
cxnminatioa was conducted by 
defence coun.scl. The tria l con- 
tinue.s today.
Mayor R. F. Parkiruon this 
week highly commended the 
cast and p ^ u c t lo n  wt»ker» ol 
•The King And I"  arsd a t the 
same time said the Kelowna 
Community Theatre wa* daily 
proving its worth.
"The King and 1“ wa* a tre- 
mendAus lucce ia ,"  he said. *T 
was trcm endouilj’ proud to be 
mayor of the city th a t cotdd 
come up with a iwoductlon of 
tha t calibre.
“ People I talked to, not only 
from Kelowna, but from aU 
along the Valley, felt the sam e 
way.
PENTICTON 
“The night 1 attended there 
were some 60 people in the 
audience from Penticton, aw l 1
am a»*ured com parable num­
bers attended from oUrer coro- 
rounitics.
‘T he theatre h a t proved itself 
time and tim e again.
“More work and money ha* 
to be forthcoming to make tMs 
civic asset a finished and com­
plete functkwal theatre. I am 
sure this can be accomplisbed 
over a period of two or three 
years witliout unduly influenc­
ing the city’s tax  rate .
QEOGRAPBT
“Gecqpraphy is playing a  large 
part, and we now know both 
city and outside productlcai* 
can draw people to this theatre 
frmn the whole Valley.
" I  would like to again com­
mend thosa who worked so 
hard to bring i t  about,” he said,
District School Board Officials 
Interview Future Teachers
Future teachers attending 
leaching courses a t the Uni­
versity of B.C. and Victoria 
College, had the opportunity this 
week to m eet m ore than 100 
school trustees from B.C. to help 
them decide on future teaching 
locations and facilities.
Delegates from School D istrict 
No, 23 attending the trustee day 
were C, E . Sladen, vice chalt- 
man of the board; F . J .  Orme, 
d istrict superintendent*. F red  
Macklin, secretary • treasurer 
and Otto Leboe, trustee.
The trustees and students a t­
tended special functions a t  Van­
couver and Victoria on Monday 
and Tuesday.
GROUP DISCUaSION 
The m ass meeting of teacher 
and trustees was headed by R. 
E. l.es(er of Langley, president 
of the B.C. School TVuatee As 
goclation.
"Following the speeches the 
teachers and trustees were 
divided Into several groups 
said Mr. Sladen, “ with the
7 5 0  THOUSANDTH APPLE BOX
Gordon N«'wl»outic, hitfoin, 
and Mayiinrd Kmliury, lop, 
a rc  ^hown loading the 7.50 
thousandth imckage of B.C. 
apple,s to l>»> shi|!pe<t from Kel­
owna to Vancouver to dale this 
season. Tho spcclnlly decor­
ated Ik»* will be rlelivered to 
Vancouver Mayor Wlllinin 
itathie. Fifpire.i relcnfcd this 
week by the H.U. Tree Fruits 
Idd,, iiuiicale that more than 
a million and ti (tunrlcr park- 
ages of tree  fruits, inngtng
fmm clirrrie.s In opplc,s, hayo 
Itecn .■'liippcd to Vancouver 
aixl coast m arkets to date 
tilts .scn.son- witlr tlie reason 
sllll not over. Of thl.s total, 
ehlpmcnts of apples alone 
have nmountcd lo over 750,000 
packnKc.1. m ore than 20,000,000 
IHuinds. “ It l.s anllci|)ated," 
tile rciHUt snld, "when the 
Inrlance- of lliis y e a r’s crop is 





WINFIELD — The F a rm ar’a 
Institute decided to postjrona its 
50th nnnlvcrsary celebration, a t 
the regular monthly meeting 
held in the club room of the 
Memorial Hall. There were 
seven m em bers present with 
president H. M arshall In the 
chair.
The committees requested 
time lo gather up information 
on Winfield from residents in 
tho area,
'Dio Kccretary was asked to 
write lo the D epartm ent of 
Higinvny.* nnd suggest th a t the 
'Stop' sign a t the Junction of 
Okanagan Centro Road arul 
Highway 97 Ire rem oved in 
favor of n 'Yield' sign. 'Ihe In­
stitute also auggaatcd the south 
imrllon of the Okanagan Centre 
road from Shanks road to the 
Centre, be known and m arked 
“South Centre road" to avoid 
ccmfuston
Tho Highway D epartm ent has 
refused the Institu te 's request 
for n pn lestrlan  crossing a t  the 
Junction of Berry Hoad and 
lllghwjty 01. Grounds for tho 
rcfu-sal were that traffic was
trustee’s interviewing the teach 
ers and explaining to them what 
teaching and recreational facili- 
ties are  available in the dis> 
Irtet.’’
" I n  the group we talked to, 
said Mr. Sladeh, “ we m et a  very 
fine group of young people with 
very high academ ic calibre.
“We don't encourage them to 
come to our district, we Just 
advise and answ er their ques- 
tkjBi. We le t them  w ake their 
own applications wherever they 
desire.
DEDICATED
"We w ere given the indica­
tion that m any of these people 
were in the teaching profession 
Itecause they w ant to be, and 
some already have some dedi­
cation to it  in m any ways.”
"Wo answered a lot of ques­
tions.”  he said, "and I'm  sure 
we helped them  to decide on 
whether to go ahead with this 
profession. Wo encouraged them 
to do well academ ically and ad­
vised Uiem they needed the best 
training they could get before 
leaving school.
" I  think this program  Is very 
worthwhile t>ecause it gives 
them new Ideas” he said.
Jiiiit'e lt37,‘’ he laid, "we 
have e*s,iA&ded c-ur progttm  
ccaiiidtrably,
UNORGA.NaaED
“There are  over 300,000 
pcossle Uvtng In unarg*nlr«d 
lerritory in the {.wovince of 
B.C. During the last two years 
wt have increased the coverage 
of our people by a t  least 50 per 
cent,
“Abenjt one third of th* people 
in this unorganired territory 
are currently receiving our ser­
vices.
“ With Intensive land use stu- 
dtes," laid  Mr. South, "We 
hope me csn l)ecorae adapted to 
official community planning 
This idea of official planning 
has laid in the B.C. Legislature 
since 1923.
“ It is our goal to  arrive at 
a  standard for model munici­
palities to follow. I t is quaUty, 
and not quantity we arc  seek­
ing in p lanninf."
CHANGE L£GIBL.\LTION
“At present," he said, "there 
is only one representative from 
all the unorganized territory. I 
suggest the legislaticm should t>e 
changed to allow greater flex­
ibility of representation for 
these territories."
M r. South also informed the 
meeting there is a zoning ap­
peal board in the City of Kel 
owna, and has been aince 1947 
The question arose when <me 
of those present asked Mr 
South where an appeal could be 
m ade if a certain  zoning bylaw 
constituted a hardship on any 
individual or persons 
The sixth and final sem inar 
in this series will be held March 
27, a t 7:30 p.m . in the Aquatic 
Lounge.
Guest speaker will be Brahm 
Wiesman, assistan t director of 




h 'fb e r  etiucAtk-w
BOGTItS
Friday night, the group will 
*#t up booth* on the city street* 
to solicit signature* and coo-
Rain, Some Snow 
Seen On Roads
The B.C. D epartm ent o^^lligb- 
way* in Kelowna reports light 
rain  and snow on m ost of pro­
vincial highways.
AlUson Pass — light snow. 
Some frost heaves but fairly 
good.
IFrlnceton -— light snow, some 
frost hcave.s btit otherwise good
Rogers Pass — mostly bare, 
some slippery Bcctlons on top 
level, sanded. W inter tires or 
chains m ust be carried ,'
Revelstoke — bare  and good.
Kamloops — mixed ra in  and 
snow. Road condition good.
F ra se r Canyon — l ig h t  rain  
falling. Construction areas rough 
but the road Is good otherwise. 
Road closure Itctwecn Yale and 
Boston B ar: today, 8:30 a.m . to 
4:30 p.m. nnd Friday, 8:30 a.m  
to 12:30 noon. i#|
Liquor Cases 
In City Court
One traffic case and two in 
fractions of the g-nem m cnt 
Ikjuor ac t appeared before 
M agistrate D. M. White la 
police court Wednesday,
Douglas Perry , Kelowna, 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
crossing a double solid line on 
the Wghway near Vernon on 
M arch 2 and was fined 125 and 
costs.
Allan S. KlingbeU, Kclowma. 
?lcaded guilty to  a charge of 
laving an opened bottle of 
liquor In an unllccnced rcstau 
rant. The offence took place In 
a downtown Kelowma restauran t 
on M arch 8. He was fined 850 
and costs.
Wesley Seymour Russell, K el 
owns, pleaded guilty to s 
charge of consuming liquor in 
an unliccqccd public place. This 
offence was also committed in 
a downtown Kelowna restau­
ran t on M arch 8. Russell was 
also fined $50 and costs.
Leonard Dovich, Rutland 
pleaded not guilty to a charge 
of theft of six speakers with a 
value of under 150 from the 
Boyd Drive In T heatre M arch 8 
and was rem anded to M arch 
22 for trial.
The t«rei«tot tAtlmer m vice  
has bo*n in l*«t*'cea
Kekiwc* *ad KJirnkwps JvtoC- 
Ikto tlace t>ct£*b«, IMl.
••the Railiner", **14 Ur. 
EasIav*,-*!, “hi* not alt/acted 
t.he ftdditktoal iraffie anticipat­
ed, and CN itLidte* hava prov­
ed it to t>« uneccnomtcal."
SAME SCHEDULE
The ptopoaed bus service will 
t>e ojverated on a dally basis. 
Hie aaroe a t  tlie railiner, and 
will make the sam e CN raala- 
llnc train cwuieclkm* at the 
Kamloopa Junction.
T ho  bus schedule", said Mr, 
Eastwood, “ will be similar to 
that of the railiner and the 
sam e Interm ediate ix>lnt* be­
tween Kelowna and Kamloopi 
wouki continue hi be served.
“ Wc are of the o iin tea  th 
proposed bus operation wil 
compare very favorably with 
the present railiner In com­
fort. speed and aervlc*.
intermittent Rain 
In Kelowna Area
Generally overcast akles and 
interm ittent showery weather 
prevailed In tho Kelowna a rea  
this morning. Skies a re  expected 
to clear la te r today and mostly 
sunny w eathrr will be In store 
on Friday.
TTie public w eather office In 
Vancouver reports slowly clear­
ing skies arc  expected to spread 
southward over the province 
la ter today as the storm  center 
now over southern B.C. drifts 
into Washington and Oregon,
Tem peratures will bo cooler 
in all regions tonight particular­
ly in tlie northern nnd eastern 
Interior.
On Friday skies should bo 
mostly sunny along the coast 
but with more showers reaching 
the north coastal w aters late in 
the doj’,. Variable cloudiness Is 
expected In the Interior.
High and low tem perature re 
corded In Kelowna Wednesday 
were 49 and 37 compared to 43 
and 22 la s t year on tlie sam e 
date.
Tuwiii, puWic ivi*tJi0&* 
icetative. Vaiusxjver.
The Canadian Paeifjc Rail­
way already has a bus paa* 
*e»fCf l e n i t*  In use be'twww 
Kfetown* ami Salmoti Arm 
w hkh meet* ih* e t i l  and west- 
Ixjund mainltoe tra in  a t  5 aJ»e«  
Arm.
Winfield Fire D h lrk t  
Annual M eeting Set
WINITELD -  M arch 23 waa 
set as tha date for the th ird  an ­
nual F ire  District m eeting daar- 
Isg a recent m eetiag of the  Wta» 
fteki F ire  D istrict trustee*.
The m eeting will be  held Li 
the new re c re a tk o  room  a t tlwi 
fire baU a t I p.m.
Refreshm ents wlU ba served 
and film* wCl ba shown follow- 
ing the m eetlaf.
SAWMILL HAND WINDS SAFETY BOND
Ken S tew art,' left, a log- 
Bortcr a t  the S. M. Simp.*ion 
sawmill In Kelowna, already 
had his mind se t on winning 
another safety award being 
jx)intcd o)it by personnel and 
safely director Cecil Langton, 
right. Ken was runner-up In 
this year’s in terior Luml)cr 
M anufacturers' Association 
".Safely Man of the Year 
Award” and was presented 
with a $100 bond. Winner of 
this year's  aw ard was Jam es 
Wright of Michel, B.C., who
receives R two-wcek all «x« 
pense paid trip to Hawaii for 
two. The award draw ing waa 
mado by Corporal Von Brev- 
crn of tho Penticton Safety 
Council. To parllclpate for 
the aw ard tho m em ber em­
ployee m ust have worked a 
m inimum of 120 daya without 
n lost-tirne accident between 
June 1, 1062 and January  31, 
1063. “ Mr. Stew art has been 
employed wlU> S. M, Simpson 
Sawmill for tlio past fivo 
y bars," said Mr. Langton.
V iaO R IA  PROFESSOR ADDRESSES CANADIAN CLUB ON CENSORSHIP
Education Said Best W ay to Better Morals
Professor R . J .  Bisliop, Vic­
toria. told 55 m em bers of the 
Kelowna Canadian Club Wed­
nesday th a t education, not ban­
ning Is the answ er to better 
m oral standards in Canada.
"Censorship Is a continuing 
problem, he  said, “ On every 
hand there a re  those who want, 
by hook o r by cfook, to prevent 
free discussion of issues, which 
may disturb their nettled econo- 
m ay disturb Ihelr sctllcd eco­
nomic political, moral and re- 
dlgoirs convictions.
"One Just has lo turn Ihe 
pages of (he dally newspai)er lo 
find voices saying the advocacy 
of public power or sta te  medi­
cine la 'creeping socialism '.
"Tl>e harry ing  of intellectuals 
o r anyone who tries to think for 
himself, has never ceased In the 
United fitateg since Ihe Mc­
Carthy scandals of tlie I950’a. 
" n i b  is your enemy bei auso
not heavy enough to w arran t it. it la the enem y of progress
have horrified our ancestors,'' the occassion of a  Ixmk banning,"Tliero are  th ree reason for 
d i s c u s s i n g  censorship. Tlie 
steady pressure felt In every so­
ciety to put down dissent in nil 
m atters. I fear n new outtnrenk 
of hysteria and I think i t  Is tho 
duty of every citizen In a de­
mocracy lo understand censor­
ship ami why people clam or for 
it.
"Over Iho years, there has 
been a relaxation In rcligton, 
shown by the course token aa 
a resu lt of Ihe Catholic reform a­
tion; International politics, dur­
ing World War II, Ihe U.S.SR 
fUted from backing the Nazis, 
to the West nnd now lo backing 
the Soviet Union only; eco­
nomics, whero 150 years ago, 
the government d idn 't control 
Industry nnd collective bargain­
ing was looked upon an evil,
Today, trndo union m easures 
a re  evil, only when they affect 
us economically.
"We accept thing.* that would I children, it truo of adulb . On
Mr. Bishop said. "While wo 
allow m otor vehicles, nero- 
planes end biklnb, we don 't 
burn witches or roant heretics.
KTANDARDN
"O ur m oral slandunb , par­
ticularly on the Bcx side, have 
changed greally over the years. 
The (IrccKB nnd llomnnfl were
fierfectly frank nlwut tiicsc ssucs but they clash with the 
firs t five iKtoks of Moses, to­
day 's m oral guide.
“ People are silt Into two 
comps on moral standards. 
There a re  thosa who allow chil­
dren controlled doses of evil 
from childhood on, Others think 
tho Individual shotdd not l>o al- 
lowwl to contemplate anything 
outlawed by tho m oral cwle.
"When a child Is denied any­
thing, he only desires It that 
much more. What Is true of
"In  banning a lx)Ok, the fear
there hi on increnso in sales, 
oven where the ban applies", 
professor Bishop sold,
DANNING
Is ilmt )>copfc rending It wlil 
w ant to go out nnd m urder, rob 
or scducp Bomeonc, Sociological 
Investigations on why a man 
commlls n crim e hag never 
heard «n investigator give a 
Iwok us tiic inollvc,
“ Tlie newest clam or l» that 
our youth Is becoming corrupt 
Irecnuso of tho circulation of 
cheap pockctliooks. This is ■ 
hyix>lhollcal danger. Corruption 
of children comes frcnn a  lack 
of emotional security a t  lioma. 
Today's youth is  less Inhibited 
nnd they nre Ib tte r  able to 
deal with Ihoir personal prob­
lems than we w ere", Mr. 
Bbijop said.
relaxation of censorahip, id  
m oral standards, will continua 
In our society.
" I t  b  only as we develop •  
knowledge of why things are  so, 
tha t we bccomo capable of deal­
ing with them rationally," he 
Kiild.
Professor Blshoi* was born 
In Vancouver and graduated 
from  the University of DrilJsh 
Columbia, with first class 
honors in English language nnd 
illernturc,
H e w»«' h«ri8fnni In the Eng­
lish D epartm ent there for Ihrea 
years, l ie  was a fellow of the 
Uplyefslty of Toronto for two 
y ears , whero ho took hla 
rnftster'g doffch.' F o r two y ea rl 
thereafter ho w as Inatructor in 
E ng lbh  a t the University of 
fiaskatchewen.
E ight years ago he returned 
to Victoria College, wher# ha 
baa since Ijccome profossoi* and
1 hope the presen t Increasli^^ head of the Engltah dOjpafiiRent,
Daily
t f  i - i ,-  U m aa#:
m l  h-vmM; IWflWf'iS*, SjC.
R F 'Um'iJato, Fuliahief 
W M M Y ,  MABCll 14 P O  -* r * G «  «
Revelstoke Supports 
Macdonald Report
I t  Um  » i8 « r erf' pw inteii
t w M m  fOf R i p e c ^
iits t& to w N ii 0t u  O i i*  
M jM i ijr»-ti#bA f a r «
lu|i. l ^ M l i  W Tf Cj00E»tods6te btlMd*' 
III ils w tWB'bfeXft lo  I'bc 
eft» iitiN i.w  it tA y . *" tl 
€ o i i« p  k  'ilMi
i f  tR jvtS*:te4t)
BPRiiit <M liie f'MspMtt - . . ikN'mii.afy' 
f i « i » e *  io f  t l«  d  Om m h x i
t f ta ik t .*
|»  hw f t p m ,  Df: M»0£kto*M cioos- 
■ i ta # i4  tRtt t l o  tJfet ffA kifstt 
e i  th e  € 0 M m p a  a a 4  edscf t f f i im j ol 
the  proviac*. a» » r  " tk k ^ iu m d  M a . ’* 
Bill th e  E tv e .is i^ «  » ita  h »  $ » e  
€ n u  f ta lh c r  tii*» iM i. It r e c o g a ia i  
liuit h i  ftto le» tt %o«iU be well r e n e d  
IN the  i»u tii'tM »  b e » |  la ICeliwuui- 
C em m a m a t m  ihi* ^  R.e*ci»iol.< 
Revfew  m w  eetetcvtilly:
’''rbe'f? k m  ((iumy la R m b to l i  
m tt  the Ifcct ih n  Ch, Joba B. Mac- 
4 « u i4  fecoeaiBciaied « iujmw c t i k p  
he eiiiM iihed »Af iCe'kjw'M.
”l 8 f i l l  the eKe'Ikfit kKiJ eoaimil- 
if« whkb pfeweaicd i  btkf to the 
jWAkideiit ei  A e  U w ie im y  id  Binwh 
C't>i5*itilHa mg'dt tmU i  recswMftC®*!#- 
tK«.
■'Ik. Mik‘4smftld w «i*  ibc 
c iiiM iiic iil ig$ to m  »$ poAiihlf »i •  
i-'oikfe na4 n  I f '0  be 
t'fa.»ii|cd to t  l’ota*)«*f <kpt« '-|iA aiio | 
mjtiiwti'M . .  ,
"W e ate c&nlktknt e teryom  ia 
Rcveiiioie wbo is tntereited la the 
future d  c4'i«atiofl la tM.i pioviace 
co m u n  is  the f 'm d tap  of Dr. M ac- 
domld, who ih rr  » coropAiAtiiely 
sliOft uaK i« the pmvmee h it eom- 
pkted a ttKwumcstat lasJl well."
Soviet-Red China Feud
li  h  beo(»m | tocrtittiiify c«m la 
tiyh there It t  real aiki tntvocabb ipUt 
h)«t»e<to Red Ohiaa aod Scn-iei Rui- 
tl t .  The taht appartaaiy lijjrtfd in 
I f 57 m d h it p o im  iicadtly w ont.
The fact that Khiwbchev and Mao 
dmt«t each ottscr it not importtat. The 
tpllt foet miKh deep than penimaU- 
ttti ikd after thcac two kadcr» are 
lh«' tphl will fo rt^.t oa.
H im #'are tcverid reatoat'fof bc- 
tieiinf tl» tplit betweea the two Com- 
Btmitt povreri it real. Ru&iia bai forc­
ed Red China to pay back ciery ruble 
0# aid advanced duung the Korean 
war. Red China it iu!l paying on ihii 
debt aiKl b  bitter about it. Then, too, 
all cootKKnic aid by Moscow has been 
cut off. Trade between the two is down 
to half the 1960 total, a ^  is still drop- 
piaj^ Military aid from Moscow has 
abo been cut. There is reason to be­
lieve it has all been cancelled. Soviet 
tedmidans, lenl to help industrialiM 
Quiui, have bwn recalled. In return. 
Red l^ in a  has dated all Soviet con- 
tolatm aiki sent personnel home.
The power itm g |k  between Russia 
and Quna is showing up in Cuba as 
well aa in A fri« , Mid East, Far East, 
Pro-Moicow and pro-Peiping Reds are 
f t r u g ^ g  fcnr control of individual
Cocimuniit parlies in country after 
country.
Ho*e>er, the West ihouM not et* 
peel !ti world FS'oblcm to be settled 
by a war between the two Cofnmunist 
giaflts. They may be squabbling, but 
they itill base the same enemy, the 
West. East autumn Khrushchev plant­
ed hb inssides in Cuba and .Mao in­
vaded India. The target (or both moves 
was the West.
The Communist pubUc split should 
not be allowed to fool the West. Argu­
ing over Communist doctrine is just 
the way the comrades battle with each 
other in public. Ideology did not cause 
this Sino-Sovict split. What Is actually 
at stake is control of a very important 
apparatus, the world Communist move­
ment. This is what Russia and Red 
China arc struggling over.
Pleasant as it is to know that the 
two big Communist powers arc bick­
ering, the West can’t expect to obtain 
much short-term gain from the feud. 
However in time a complete break be­
tween the two is to be expected. This 
break will divide all Communists, un­
dermine the power of world Commun­
ism and ultimately destroy the myth 
that Communism is the wave of the 
future.
Are You A Square?
Over tl»  years words can change 
in meaning. The Montreal Citizen re- 
ptxrts that a Madison Avenue adver­
tising agency president has come out 
four-square to restore a six-letter word 
to Its proper place in everyday talk. 
T(w word Is “square". Perhaps he’s got 
h ^ d  of something.
Adam Charles H. Brower reminds 
us that Itock in Mark Twain’s day, 
“ i^uare” was one of the best words in 
tlw language . . . you gave a man a 
square deal if you were honest.
“You p v e  him a square meal when 
he waa hungry. When you got out of 
d ^ t  yiMi were square with the world. 
Aiul difti was when you could look 
your fellow man square in the eye."
TPton i  lot of characters ran down
the word. Results: "A square today is 
a man who never learned to get away 
with it; a Joe who volunteers when he 
doesn’t have to; a guy who gets his 
from trying to do something better 
than anyone else can . . .
“This country was discovered, put 
together, fought for and saved by 
squares—Nathan Hale, Patrick Henry, 
Paul Revere, George Washington. . .”
Brower dares us to get with it— 
get back to the nation’s old beliefs in 
such things as “ideas, pride, p.atrioti.sm, 
loyalty, devotion—even hard wwk."
It might be a good idea if more 
people joined this club. The world to­
day could use a great many more 
“squares” In the old fashioned sense, 
than it now seems to have.
Bygone Days
10 TEABS AGO 
Marcli 1933 
ro u r ih  annual Okanagan Missionary 
Conf«renc«, which runs simultaneously 
In lix  other Okanagan cities, oviens to­
n ight in Kelowna.
ZO YEAK8 AGO 
March 1943 
Ftor tha first tim e alnce its formation, 
B.C. Tree Fruita Ltd. is holding its an­
nual conference, between its officials 
and  wholesale representatives on the 
m arket, hero. Thursday, BTiday nnd 
ea turday .
30 YEABA AGO 
M arch 1933
The Union Jack is sliil flying a t half-
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O nA W A  REPWIT
A Problem 
Of Honesty
LETTER TO AN AMERICAN COUSIN
Today's Spy Has No Profile 
Could Be Clerk Or Cleaner
By JOILN EIXJAE IlOOVEE
D trtc te r af FBI 
AP C epyrtfht 1913
WASHINGTON iA P I- In  this 
era  of the Soviet spy, these 
questions often are asked;
"Who is a Soviet ip y ’ " "What 
does he look like?" "Does he 
have a profile?”
Many i:>eopIe. undoubtedly, 
have a mental image of a spy— 
perhaps a good-looking. Mala 
type, ready to romantically de­
ceive, or a dlre-faccd fellow, in 
a long coat, racing up and down 
an alley.
Nothing could be further from 
the truth—for the profile of a 
Soviet spy today is that he has 
no profile. By this I mean it is 
not possible to set up any com- 
poaite picture—l>ecause he Is so 
different, so varied.
The spy may be old or young, 
man or woman, of any national 
background. He may be highly 
educated or illiterate; he may 
be a doctor, dentist, stenogra­
pher, m ilitary m an, government 
worker, scientist or of any trade 
or profession: he may be highly 
trained as a spy or a neophyte; 
he may live in a cheap boarding 
house with no money in his
pocket
home.
or reside in a swanky
FinLA D ELFraA  CHEMIST
Harry Gold was a rather un- 
dlillnguisl rd c h e m i s t  from 
PhiLadelplua, His contact. Dr. 
Klaus Fuchs — who fijrnished 
GolJ with data about t.he most 
valuable Umtrd States secret of 
the Second World War. the 
at0 .mic bomb —'w as  a highly 
competent. well-«ducated scien­
tist. Another G o l d  contact, 
David Grcenglass, th<xigh not a 
scientist, was in an arm y as­
signment a t Loi Alamos which 
enabled him to sketch the lens 
mold of the atomic bomb. Then 
there was David’s wife, Ruth. 
She didn’t actually commit es­
pionage. but helped solicit her 
husbarui to do his spy work.
All the spies in the case—in­
cluding Julius and Ethel Rosen­
berg—were different, yet they 
were p a rt of one of the most 
dangerous .sp y  combinations 
ever directed against the United 
States.
A tjT>ist, a file clerk or a 
charwoman — any person who 
has access to coveted industrial 
and scientific documents—can 
be valuable to the Russians.
TO  YOUR GOOD HEALTH
She Should 
Be Thankful
By JOSEPH O, MOLNEB, M.D.
miU to O.C., 18 8 er year; 14.88 
a  « wwRwi i2 is  for 3 month*; 1140 
we .I;W«ntii- Oulildt U.C..9W1 OMinmtm-
m ast today at the CNR depot. In honor 
of the death of Sir Henry ’Thornton, 
former president of the CNR, who tiled 
Tuesday.
40 YEABH AGO 
M arch 1923
Velry little is being done now in E ast 
Kelowna orchnrda. ITie land ta so wet 
and 80ft Ihnt even pruning ia difficult.
SO YFJIB8 AGO 
M arch 1913
Mr. E. C. Wcddcli arrived from Van­
couver on Friday and will practice here 
as a barrLatcr nnd kolicilor.
In Passing
Educational television programs 
would be of great benefit if it were 
possible lo cducaic people to the level 
Ihnt they would be interested in them.
“Man was just as intelligent 10,000 
years ago a.s he is today," says an an­
thropologist. With such tcrrioly dumb 
ancestors, it is no wonder that people 
arc so dumb today.
The practical person looks at the 
future by the lamp of experience in­
stead of through rose-colored glasses.
“If more men would .slap their 
wives on occasion, there vsoiild be 
fewer divorces," say.s a judge. Perhaps 
so, but there would be more funerals.
“Married couples should quarrel 
on occasion, to clear the air," says a 
psychologist. That’.s bum advice. In 
many cases this would cause the air 
to w  fluttered up with a miscellane­
ous asso rtm en t of missiles.
D ear Dr. Molner; I am n 27- 
year-old mother and I have per­
nicious anemia. The doctor says 
there la no cure, only treatm ent 
wihch con.si.st.s of Vitamin Dl2 
every two or three weck.s.
I  le d  a lot better but I lose 
energy easily. Is there any way 
I can fight this problem with­
out having "shots" the rest of 
my life? -M rs. K.V,
Injection of Vitamin R12 every 
two or three weeks i.s the stand­
ard  treatm ent for pernicious 
anemia.
You might feel much better 
about thing.s if you knew the 
history of the disease nnd its 
treatm ent.
Within my lifetime (and very 
little more than yours) this dis­
ease has elionged from one 
which was usually quickly fatal 
to one whicti can be kept under 
control with g reat surencas.
'I’hen come the dl.scovcry ihnt 
large quantitie.s of liver would 
control pernicious anemia.
This was a go«l.send. I’ailcnts, 
otherwise m arked for death, 
were delighted to ca t a pound 
of liver n day—nnd live.
It was assumed that there 
m ust be something In liver 
which accomplished this, but 
years were required to find out. 
After liver cam e liver extrnotn, 
and from them finally Vitamin 
n t2  which, It turns out. Is ihe
TODAY IN HISTORY
By ’n iE  CANABIAN FBESS 
March 14. 1903 . .  .
Tho Conslliutional Act tn 
Canada becam e law 172 
.years ago today—In I79I— 
dlvldlcd the country Into 
Upper nnd Ix)wcr Canada. 
Each province liad a crown- 
nppointed executive council: 
Ixiwer C a n a d a  with now 
fewer than 15 m embers end 
Upper Canada no fewer 
than seven. Both had n leg- 
isiatlvfl assembly of ut least 
50 m embers in Ix)wer Can­
ada nnd a t least 10 in the 
ui»per provlnc«».
1939 — n m  republic of 
C m hoslovakia wax dissolved.
1791 — Eli Whitney pa- 
tanted tha cotton gin.
secret of controlling pcrniclou* 
anemia.
Having one injection every 
two or three weeks is fa r sim ­
pler, you m ust agree, than forc­
ing your.self to cat a pound of 
liver every day.
So instead of rebelling against 
the shots, reflect on how much 
luckier you nre than patients 
who had the sam e disease only 
n few decades ago.
There is no way to "fight” 
pernicious anemia except with 
these substantial doses of B12.
Dear Dr. Molner: I wake up 
nt night with throat so dry I 
can hardly breathe. Whnt caus­
es thl« nnd wli.4t can 1 do?-— 
JOHN E
First, sir. I ’d guess that you 
sleep with your mouth open, but 
don't realize it. Maybe n sim ­
ple chin .strap will help. Second, 
how dry  i.s your liousc? Do you 
have humidifier tanks or evap­
oration pans? They would help 
overcome the dryness.
Dear Dr. Molner: Is it com­
mon for a young man of 23 to 
have to urinaU) every 30 or 40 
minutes? I have licen that way 
for four months, ever since I 
accepted a sm all beer in a 
sleazy bar.
Docs lioldlng In tiie urine 
■(lengthen the bladder?—W.F.N.
Thi.s problem is decidedly not 
common a t your age, and I sus­
pect either a urinary trac t in­
fection or dialietcs (cither d ia­
betes meliltus, meaning excess 
sugar, or dialictes insipidus, n 
considerably different niimcnt 
which does not invoivo .sugar.)
I doubt that tho small beer, 
drunk in any kind of » bur, had 
anything to do with it. Tliat’s 
probably coincidence. I suggest 
that you hove a urinalysis, plus 
whatever further tests may 
then bo indicated, to find out 
whnt is wrong.
•Sometimes n bladder, if im- 
derbized, may be stretcli«l by 
deiilverataly trying to hold lit 
the urine as long as tx»s»lble,, 
but th a t applies only to iiofdthy 
indl vidua is. it cannot overc ome 
a disease condition, and I 
strongly suspect in this case 
that something is dlitincUy 
wrong and netd* treatm ant.
Then. Uk* Coi ll-adoif Abel, 
there are deep - cover Soviet 
oauve Iluj.iLaR*, profea- 
iionally trained ia espionage, 
who enter a foreiga omntry 
with false Identificailoa papers. 
O l. Abel ;iosed as' a photogra­
pher with a studio oa the f.fih 
floor of a Brooklyn biul'ilcg. He 
was an ofdtaary-l(x.>kia3 fellow 
wtKi would never command a 
«ect»d fiance on the itrre t—yet 
he was a m aster Sovtat spy.
After his a rrest, the Fill found 
that hli studio and hotel room 
were virtual museums of espion­
age equipment — cipher pads, 
shortwave radios, equipment for 
producing microdots. F o u n d  
also Were containers, such as 
coins a n d  shaving brushes, 





I am at a loss to understand 
why anyone is allowed to fish 
. for rainbow trout at this time 
of year.
I saw two today in front of a 
local store. These fish ire  both 
in spawning stage and are not 
fit for human consumption. We 
hear a kit about conservation 
of fish and game. Something is 
wrong when this killLng of sport 
fish is allowed. ’These same flsh 
would be in prime condition In 
about six weeks a.s a rainbow 
trout doc* not die after spawn­
ing, as the kokanee lalrAon does.
Surely good rportsmen can 
wait another six wecki, when 
it will be a pleasure to fish for 
these fish, the best sport fish 
in Canada, which is also very 
good eating.
P. L. BOURQUE,
624 H arvey Avenue.
AND AN ANSWER
Asked to comment on the 
above letter, fish biologist, 
George Stringer of Kelowna 
said: "The rainbow trout are  
not spawning right now. They 
don't leave for the spawning 
grounds until May and begin 
■pawning about mid-June.
“After spawning, they aren’t 
in good condition until Septem ­
ber a t the earliest and it is 
usually lati-r.
‘’The fiah are Just as good 
eating and Just as sporting to 
catch now n« they were three 
months ago," Mr. Stringer said,
"'The chances of catching 
these fiah during spawning is 
very low nnd the mortnllty ro te 
is about 95 per cent. Only five 
per cent return  becuuje of the 
beating they take on the way to 
the spawning grounds. They 
lose their giliH nud once fungus 
set.* in, they die," live biologist 
said.
1^" FAYmKM K M M iiM N
“BkN» to p « f* -
jpttsXa te'y-
ag  ” Tfcii to vmw
m  w-tokg cfew Otuw* "fest'k-
*-<»©» cJ aU (it*
tt*s .la tcy.* tJaKTUtM 
'Ibw.* w « t  varMrty fy'mt m« 
tor«44;tw*' m d mimgitMMSit 
•bar'fcifwe, dkJivwwd by a  (ftngte 
poLtk'iaa. m  B istttr lew  h 'A  
V'Ih borxs kto audiwKw white 
IM itwr* iwtt m
TV' w'ttefw tm  Wk-
tdtm* h u  »am<m 
word* ta r«(wl.
"Tte* t'ktVtsMM "■»-
teriM lijr* w t*  Iscai ciyMidt.|t.s. 
kxs best* ti'Md.. Tim* ttistnd-
utdm ta i ls  am  too ofiwa ittiibNt 
luKl t<M. ‘Ttm Ubmrgi* as* t to  
««Mi advwwtyfov.* late
tftte iwrw t* tliM 'test titc -
iteii. Hon.. L- B. was
lilteraliw o
with a m m , U tw t
♦to**,. Last w«*Ji » * w * | m i».
W'«m taterv'sswwii 
®a taw MUsw fm r tm  H®«r— 
ajod tiity W'wi-e not 
wil tot U r. Pearscw.
W mo <k*# Bciioe lUta ov tr 
from fact? W'bea t* a iarowdcwil 
rigged? Tbi* laofakai i& hoe#*'ty 
has 'been eocr'getically u c k k d  
by the e m -w » k |d u l Bowrd of 
'Browdcwtt O o v c rw s  which,. 
*,«vd*ig n# mwey duUes. ti tow 
stm'ftrw m-*t w l^-tiw tc electimi 
bwtuw*.
JITHCJAL GGVKRJtOB
tite qaestwo is isked. 
Was M«v«r Moor* a typ4.eU C*- 
e*pr».sia«| hte « r »  
n * « i?  Of was fee pail wa wctef 
perfw m ia,t to* p*.Id r&Iw 
itwdtog hii wmploycrs'
And were mwa-
street iE*sktog tJs«tr own 
mtnd*. «  lOffltbody els*'* 
w w d if
Mr. Car-lyk AlUsoo, «x-o#«»- 
p tjjer editor W'feo is vtc« cfewhr* 
m tfi of the Board of Broadcait
Goveriisors, h(U aome vivid aus-
I'ilcimi.
"The board do#* not aps;>fO¥# 
of chw racttr aetocs being u»ed 
to irop^soeat#  member* of the 
publte »uppoa#dty picked at 
racKiom," b* told m# In kls 
offic# toir«. There I* a th*nc«
ol toU 'belig i 4m*  | i  
tovwidewsii, 9%,l it mmM Ip  
^  d  toe
atervteW'Wi, w m  *«iwi';: 
io g n t  toi«f M.ai# im4 wdto'**#.. 
So to u  '•■#«* every r tA o  a a i  ' 
V i  stotDMi w ti ord«to
tt'VNH to* UsO to mis tifw i.
fh i  CBC ra* a rw4» p'sfrass 
ta it  w«*is, te te rv w w l^  CMe- 
w*&» to  Ctodedtiratfop 
iu 4  eery tatotes-tttg B wat- U**' 
wtodcri^ w'hether to* revewlag
to t»m eals «'oal4 hav* bWB •* 
ferwfew tj xhxy luwd Mm aikwd to 
five  m dr  nwi/iies 'Wad wdttoesMNs.
"The vo«!BT* (fep*t to w , Shty 
d to T  Itotoi' who to tot* foe, m  
to*y stto 't thuto much of tha 'tw* 
m a k  itezttoft-toefe i* m  h'tlto 
h*’iw*«a torn ." said mm m m , 
rnrtm* toausihts wv|« wefeMd III
maptt by m «ay oto«r«.. ‘'P n  m#I 
CtoservwMv*; f n i  im  p e i  
a « y ti to |;  I toesT w to l to w to  
tor fea itto  to'tlMr, *v*ry'toflNF«
script?
s-sa-®*-
Tfea suwto «l "F oar Jafeftiaia** 
rtpt*%»4Xy wfeawed up, exyetoSi- 
std » e il by m * m m  who fixAe 
to* *y».p*thy tor “ ka eb'Vhm»Iy 
sincere prim e miaivlef w to wa* 
brutwliy O i.tructed ta imi'Ua- 
m ia t awi cruelty im torwd 4W 
to# hasliiit*.’’ "H# couW h a v i 
b*«ti toer# far Uf*,”
«4 oite uaftamed DtiaW:**!, ail- 
dteg " —If only fee hiwl to»#  
sometM.Bg, but fee itata’t  4m 
wrtytSyjs*.'*
Ih *  £U8G'( f.’fffhat-i-i on ttst* 
mr$ ta peltom »im.i at oaev 
paiaM* far fvprg
jMirty. th m ,  some prrvato ito* 
tkm* ta Qu*Wc a.r* givta,|' tie*  
dm* to U beral P rerrier J#wa 
L*a*t*. to ftefttdl him to mmwe 
worn# questk*-! w-feleh M 
frcvtn am oai toc.»* tubm itted by 
Usteaer*. I^ 'ua l tr'eatxnwnt mwit 
b# | i v «  to other pwrtiei, to# 
BBC* insiil*—quite fairly.
Fairness and feemesqf ta pob- 
tic* t» an admirabl* amfoliiwi 
by th* HBQ. But it rats#* th# 
tfitereitlng questkw  Doe* th* 
man with that fam iliar TV face 
r ta iiv  mean what be say* to 
the •dvertiilttg plug about the*# 
ctgareti? Or is h« to« merely fea 
actor pakt to express thougtita 
w ritten by aomeona •l*«7
Forbidden Isle 
May Change Soon
HONOLULU (AP) -  N lihau - 
H aw aii'i "forbidden tsl#’*—i* a 
place where time ba* stood still 
for nearly a century.
T hb tiny bland — Just 100 
miles west of Honolulu—is the 
heme of 250 Hawaiian* and 
parl-Hawalians and the rem ­
nant of a bygone era.
Modern inventions that are 
commonplace elsewhere are ab­
sent Ml Niihau. There (are no 
telephones, no electricity, and 
no television set*. Niihau boasts 
no hotel, no m arket or general 
store, and no Jails.
Since 1864, when the island 
cam e into the hands of its p res­
ent owners, Niihau ha* been 
carefully quarantined from the 
outside world.
To some, Niihau—18 mile* 
long and six mile* wide—is 
every m an’* dream  of paradise 
—rom antic, charm ing and col­
orful. To other.*, the islend is 
outmoded and should be shaken 
from its century-long slumber, 
no m atter how painful to the 
259 Inhabitants,
Niihau is o w n e d  by ihe 
wealthy Robinson family, which 
directs it.s wards from the Is­
land of Kauai, about 20 miles 
northeast of Niihau.
SIMPLE RULES
The Robinsons constitute local 
authority and their rule* on the 
island are  simple: No alcohol, 
no smoking and no working on 
Sunday*.
Tb keen tbelr per^l# uncw - 
nipted. they have decreed tha t 
no outsider—not even a govern- 
m nt official—may enter the 
island without special perm is­
sion.
Ib e  island waa purchased 
from the Hawaiian government 
in 1804 for 110.000 by Mr*. Eliza 
Sinclair, a forbear of the prea- 
enl owners. Mrs. Sinclair,, a 
widow tn her late 60s, had left 
New Zealand with a large brood 
of children and grondchildren tn 
find a new home.
Since then, the island- has 
been protected from the outside 
t>y the straight-laced descend- 
nnli of tho Scots widow.
Ten .veors of drought, a pint- 
a t X e d population explosion 
mainland competition tn turkey
A
sales—one of the island's m»Jiar 
Mxducls — and a blight that 
killed cactus, a staple for cat­
tle. have caused a shortage of 
Job*.
” I l 't  a hard life," iiy s  I.#itee 
Robinson, who with his brother, 
Alymer, manage* the 46,000- 
acre Island.
RELIGIOUS EEOPLE
The shy, friendly islander* 
are deeply religlou.*, due pri­
m arily to the influence of the 
Robinson family.
Niihauans belong to a de­
nominational church which fol­
lows Congregational precepts. 
Many families conduct service* 
a t home.
The village of Puuwai oo the 
northwest side of the island 1* 
th# centre of life for the resi­
dents. Niihau residents live to 
neat home*.
The Niihau man work* with 
his hands—rounding up cattle 
and sheep, loading and unload­
ing boats, caring for hi* horse*. 
His wife is at home watching 
over the children.
They live almost as uncompli­
cated live* aa their ancestor* 
100 year* ago. But there are  
signs of change.
Recent visitors noted battery- 
operated radiCM, k e r o s e n *  
stoves, and kerosene-powered 
refrigerator*.
AID THE WEIOIITT
LONDON (CP) -  Form er 
distance runner Gordon P lrto  
and teiuiia coach l^ r e k  Nkb* 
oUs have team ed up to produce 
a training system for businesa 
executives with weight prob­
lem*. Physical fitnea* buff P irie  
say* (hot by using the system  
executives can go on enjoying 
their lunchea without any wor­
ries.
BIBLE BRIEF
(Chrlat) died for us, tha t 
whether we wake or sleep, we 
■hotttd live together with him .— 
I Thesialontana SilO.
Neither the changes in hum an 
affair* nor tlie very grave itself 
con alter tho foci* of the gospel 
or the puriK)se* of God.
I
CITY OF SOUNDS AND SMELLS
Lagos In The Limeligh f»
I-ACIOS, Nigeria (AD 
capital of Africa’s most
The
popu-
ious notion lives iiti inleuse fife 
am idst a cacophony of sounds 
and m ixture or Hmeih,
From m isty dawn until deep 
into the heavy, tropical night, 
men nnd women work like ants 
in the maze of steamy, dusty 
streela of Lngfi.s.
In vast m a r k  e t a  under 
thatched r o o f s ,  loml.Mpeakcra 
l)lnre "hlghlife," tho ixipulnr 
African dance. Bicycle belli 
ring nnd car horns mingle wiili 
the Hhrill voice of barefoot 
women advertising tlieir prod­
uct* In Ilansn, Yornbn, ll)o nnd 
English.
"M ammy iiuulicts'' iiinnmHl 
oxchiBiveiy by women sprawl 
virluuliy in the shadow of I-ji- 
gos’ gleaming, brnndnew sky­
scraper.
Dressed in t h e i r  colorful 
robes, the "mammies" sell any­
thing-from elgaretut by the 
piece to automobile part*
Near Itewl* S treet, thwuands 
of women have set up food 
■hop« in steam y shacks covered 
by corrugated iron roofs. Blue 
smoke curls out of makeshift 
ovens where spicy meals are 
being prepared, A gutter cut* 
across the m arket. Naked chil­
dren piny in filthy woter,
Wllli -(09,009 inhabitants, i.n 
got p> the ncrvo centre of the 
Kigcrin l''cficrnllon which will) 
more than 40.(i99,009 tnhnhlinnt'i 
accountfi. for 15 jicr cent of Af 
rirn ’s people.
In government b u i l d i n g s  
crowficd with Btudiou* officials, 
plan* for the new nntlon’n eco­
nomic e x p a n s i o n  nre being 
drawn. Every year Nigeria «x- 
porlw more than 1500,000,000 
wortlj of rubber, cotton, cocoa, 
peanuts, pewter nnd skins, 
New Innuslries are  being built 
wlille oil prorpecl* nre a ttrac t­
ing free-spending oUmen.
TV RUnV 
lA vast part* of th« Nlgarlan
interior m(»n stilt llv# in bush 
huts as they did centuries ago. 
gtome w ear skins and some walk 
naked. But in Lagos, tiro 20th 
century has brought television 
sets to stifling shacks,
Modern housing is Hprouiing 
on the outskirts, A large, com­
fortable one-fnmlly borne with 
a Eiuden ticf|ucntlv roslH the 
equivalent of S!)0,90(). It can lie 
rented at Sflon n mimlh witli nt 
lea-1 two yenr r  iciitnl In iid- 
vnni'c,
'ihe city's two new air-eouill- 
Honed hololn arc crowded v/lth 
viHltIng dignltiirlcfl from other 
African nations. Nigerln ia a 
!>ow«T to reckon with nnd an 
influential meml>er of the con­
servative Monrovia bloc,
'Dm cnpitni’N European col­
ony, lO.OtH) « t r o n g, comdKt* 
rnaiuly f f  Biitons. Although 
many Brittsli government offi­
cials have left since N igeria's 
independence in 1060, m any 







Still Shapely and Feminine
IPOMWflO — flfee la «  c*iL* mem "my ii,%*trwa ■ Ste &•! fcl fcr»l
‘ m d miy .fsA. to  ' W¥i4»»*i»'' m i' * « >  i  »*£.♦ i* U<»;i «hi vt
0t 'Tw«*to Umm. ' "ISm-y *ui yUy
m  'th#' - mvtd* m  toe m d  m  m* w-
, 4̂,. . %«i)|  ̂ 8L »4t.l4Sj*StihEi'
! Bwi titm-tkMH-ikgim, 4t>mm 'm* We* %4 toe 41***,
! M am  i* » ta* ory fiwsi" ’",&*» as k«nt l ‘ia  smI  'ij-
Sto ito ity  Bttih'*'to.eh** 'tito ana-wd," U iiva ‘ 'I 'W j’ni
; ito'hm*# mpto*. Sito’* t8w.t I’m:i "
j jftol toitaaw** wto *fv^ %Pm- •  W toa *to: te4 'L»iit-j»ed m im  
f f 'W  MKl •  itjM to t  itoik** ^  ^i ffiW'tw I’faatil tbar »'ito a ku*- ,**-) ta* m;**
:.tor« •# ktectms »iii j “ ^  ^  w  'to
mtfsmmm, Uecagptod t»> vm sante
SEVENTH (SAifflSON 
fOR B.C. PREMIER
E itffm m  (E#, mytmg'i
! btok t to  'twtux',»« M I i  r-*k h ' 
a to*£wati, JWt i tuuife imr 
imeied a « «  I'®  md 
m »«¥Wij|'« )'«„ T'ia sav«'«:»fedj 
faS tof««,U'j'."
KKiBirsiA PAn.f CTrMKB. M-ii.. it. im i rAtt.i $
SWINGING PARTNERS
B t i i j t o i  t m i  t w i
■ | t o M ' « ' »  » * - * t ’ v * i y  a  i i t o  m  
a-MPd id Miurtc* htimm m  t to i 
toa i't to {t '̂i dm to>j
***.4*4 tor toto' to tto ter*»'t,j 
; U ' t o *  *414 i ' H ' * r *  ' a ' f e i k  s i . # * ® - !
\m4  "t\€ry $pa.nt amumt' at} 
i u «  fam u j c« 'U f«  *,s Ri«« 
wtuttoa.it to  P a w rtw a u fh  »
•T d»T to t «•%;* itoi 
sa..v»„ T tot"* why I ' a  ta tiai*'
<X*ar's«„ '■* .
SiiM-« «■* aifliitel tmpitt»4itiie ’
> for a w-mim to Wcoaia a eaaip i 
itmtmsM  o r to«4  '* to c it tg  ufeA 
IfiatKis, Ml** Hautei toj
' I  t o i "  M  A , a t t d  « e  t e t t o a i l y  t o e  |  
tto «  |t i  teto I\<ne*a-y • 
i f ' s r a r i i i .  O t l i c r  t a * » e t o #  
t a  t o r  t f *  ftkkiTtU'BlHm  **11 
f o j t ' i t  f B * & » 4f t ' a k e s t  I
NrswAtote**. ttora’i jwdungl 
t t o  t a > o * ' i  f r a s f ’ f  i t o a  r o u g f e i a *  ■' T t o  £ » i e i i . . b e t »  t o  l i s * '  D f  
i t  m tm  l f U * h  » »  » t o  d * l  i a i l  ! U D £  haX « i
rnmmm *m€.
Hm mmxmmmmt mmtmd 
m * wmaAm 'mm few «4M: 
4m vmnmm m dm 
Vim m  kmmm:* mymm 
•'«» i»i'« wm* tmtf
♦T”i» * « 4 m a i '  tf t i*  to w -  
CM *u»l CM istaiw fettM 
B«6s«iv-©i' I *bsK*iid, **y vtm 
Ug ftttM'it ma hisia
mm. " the Mtoatar i«t„
» •  *11)111 ha !»#»*»«* tfeat 
StW  BmhmNM *'*a fee
the tittit* thay 
i te  4ppw ttoa  wi^ Im m  m*'
Ctet«i» the hatifte Mx. .Bbs.- 
tott i*M that fraaiK*
fc«r« to  W'tiktoa tad  
A,i»&«y le aa tiii, <mm krnm 
riOM.
*'*W« totv* m ptowhfeitofhtor*
yet,'* hit *tot
Boys' Club Mothers' Auxiliary 
Hold Regular Monthly AAwfir^
t l»  Ifetiiar** Attaftiyff M tlw. f t a M t o ' #■ Wm̂
n * lm m  9m* C m  M t  Wtew > ^  '




<iiy to' lUtereh a t  •  p..».
'f%)i*wtei.t Mill, A. K. * ’♦ « » '  
mm m  to*' tm a .  »««'*
r n m m ' m  Mr*. :fiySi*.
«vl k
P«>
By M. I .  L
Til* Ogi4*>iiev Square* to*t*d 
ttote part'j" tu£tit la the
Jat«£»e*« Kail a  MttmM., vak 
dmsn'-tr* aitextoisg tiu tu  Sttui'- 
toiryu*! to Falfclaad to %>ui tikt 
i lUa.
G&wch luA'iLt to  IV»4'iilaaia 
rafiad 
calicr*
S iiun iay . M trtfa l« a * » a  two 
p»rt,y jiig'iis m tfie Vato>, The 
Oytaum Twirki-s i>t,U to*'; iseir 
n'»c»BtWy tAX'Sy togSit la toe Wui- 
ftekt Ct»i.!i>s'ru:',a!>' Mail Uty 
Fttxleu-i tseiii'i i i  't*
4*e ejtu'ee wsto gv,e»{ ealiets |*j. 
%ll«4 to Irttsg Uirtf tmvMcXe 
Sfc# j'larty » tto  g-ueal •■I'feA* 4.*s,c» »u i W  /-aa ie ie l arr® 
E s s e f  Hiyw'twd to lae -?e f*  a ie  n A « j la to-uxi a
F'gUtlaal. BsU D an d w a  to ■'»*c* ius-ift.
IN TRIG U IN G  COSTUM E
jCasK*, iobtsay Bogatd to 
■few Gee*.. Wal'ter Mfoiwh to 
L u t o f a y .  D a v e  C a n r t o ' f e a e i  t o  
S'trma aad Gecrfe Fyaj to 
Kefo-iiii* caliiag m hi.i ptogftsu.
Abu 4*it Saturday' tugSt siie 
Weattyd* Stjuare* hoi'ted ® eir 
rocwtJhJy t'*rty ia the WeatimaJt 
Mail wi® Be* Eraerioe to Ornah 
r*Uiis.f mm dame aod a deiu-kmii 
krffet »u£jper wa* provided, by 
the
In i*eatirlc« tfte M’ht>el 'N' 
Slari Soiled their rotmthiy party 
In ®e t,afkm Hall wJ® BxU 
Frenrh of Orovtlle nr-cee.
District Guides 
Hold M eeting
The regular n.onthly meeting
Aii*3 m  toe I Ax* toe Trtsiage 
&-r-*re I>a®e CUs* 13 Feiaiic- 
U« W'iii tftMi a pmtly is the K F 
lla ii la Pmuctcci tV«4 Fro>ui* 
to Ohver i» toe etaee* aod re- 
freiiuiiratji wU! be ierved, Tbii 
dajsce W'Ul be boa ieyel and, all 
aquaT'e daaccr* a re  *'eico-me,
A Lttle d iiiaace  fttun to m e . 
fsse d asce ri who eajray traveUiag j }**r
iu a im er w ritta g  in fie,Id t'«- 
s.,e»rta at Umt Wc, » )  tniXei 
of PiiTt Arthur.
it w»* at the raaj«r»
camp at a.w'*et, ttet,. i**t 
».i,*'Ukg that |.,»ie earoed xkve 
tiAtue "fWi* toe LiMftWfjkck " 
hisc c a n «> e 4, t»2a««».!, ir*LU 
fetkifd, c h o p p e d  trees *««.< 
lea s lie*.! fe* (.*t*etate a i«c*«e'r »»»' 
with toe test to the fe«e»trj
"I w at detf«iitiii,«d HmM ib 
ma.k.e all th* to.v» »"H't fc»f me, 
so 1 raced aSi day to k.eep up 
to Vl'K-,:!! After Lhe firit day 1 
» * i itrf'ler than I’d ever betn
trtiost,"
T h e r e  wai dau-bt
abether M,arie tmxM be ai* 
 ̂kj'wed to attttid a o®e-»ee.k 
ifc«uire ia logflng 'Operaliocj 
liestl lumrBer, part to the third- 
eyrrleuium, at a logging 
with a. . . .  B h«'W IVeiti'mntter, It ii11 th* tmrty Bight at iW-ii C r e e k , »•?* • ' tapped that I or I meisbert will
Bill ftetich It the emcee forinuteBy trtumsjhaij! air. "I Jurt'be able to be there, 
this one wiUi gue»s callers w*i-f(teani a ctrupl# of week* ago- Plani for a rummage tale to 
come and thi,s will be fun l e v e l a f t e , r   ̂ niuch diicuS'tion. f̂ee held tn the Superfluity Simp 
with *upt»er {'rovsded. Thii iiartv! * * ■ *  X̂ tag to al’tow roe lO:ia Ajjrtl were ds»cvtis.ed and
tmxttimy, 'M*», M. Cl- 
IffFt 'iMi&lwrto Mr*. LtMcMa 
Mr*. I , G*#'la«fe,. Mr*.
A, d m t » .  Mra. a , a .  . i a ^ ,
! IM t trea.*«r«f'*» »kem~
i «4 •  WMs bai**®* to WM: W al-
j pmymemi to tw ta l  t e  M arch 
joa  A* Clto# fireittli**,
I'fth* Vaie*UM danC'* ky*4 •  
‘prtoi.t to  »3T,ll.
'SJhOBf 'tW f f
P tam  for a a ’utJ S^ipn
jShtfv »pKAMf«4 by the,' Buys’ 
Ciub <to'«<»ra t» be heM AisriJ 
iM,. If, M m tm  Ajr«a* • '« *  
j4toc4 «e«d. The ladMa* am m m rj 
sdeeiited to  ,boM a  fi»h piwd Sat- 
ttiday a t Uae S*»urt Sto'W.
Boy* to  tha KeWvaa Boys'
€tto» 'wW be a«kc4 to dkmato mm 
»l«« eac'ti for tkt* t'aaad 
to be mai'katl
et '"G'bi” #»|: left at 'the <',iab a* 
s«x« a*
It wa* *i.w to ItoM a
bah* t a k  at the ^ 'w rt Skm-w
.n'iiotWf* to the tiojcs to ba c«»> 
tfccted tor t»ak«d gvtd*.
A k'tter was mtc*. to K.**h3 
Carte.'f refiuestiog her co4k«ti#.a 
to ikii* tb 'pklaig Can-
, adiiois toe kia,tie4 to us for •■»' 
hilMtlag at the Sbjw.
MerelWi's to the, M'jthe.r’s 
touviBei* ,roeet,aii beaid: A'aJUiiary 'wtU to* tm hitito taeh 
m  the voinif.it-''n,^h5 ,̂4 me htww 'to »«U
'«s.5iviUi:*. aiifcl sae tu K r» t«tft* lick#i» a t  ta the
vto''®s,i*ere4 to aSSrfXt atto *,.,«{ ps*^„ „.«,e fow mag.
. t  the tw®cvm teg Vmeenmp  , ” uiH for raffito* *t 
®-ieim«ras aad A e W w a C aw  fofoie » v m i
B-'^tiag After diK-usitoe to ti*** fw
Mt's, Mary H.*U. Ei.*ca ticca.!
Se'«*i*ry, iB«ved iSsi a Aueia- 
l.ca to l 2/j W mad® to the htu. 
dC'tii .\*.,»isiaiKe Aia-Xi* tliat,
i.id  ihat a MS ‘tia rtiag  liufary’ 
be £,ife,teas*d to tfic chap'ter'* 
adoijAed *«hocd at B,r«4ajere..
A deiegatioa ira i arrang-eej to 
at,ierj4 ih* Pro'viacial AaauaJ 
roeeutig at a * Iloyal Toweri 
Hotel II K '  Weiti'M tb r
I I
; M«<fMJtL iCP*
'ffoi'i mi ttw t e ®  mmmi iwM 
Ito-***** Nwiwsa**. miIMm
a»ar* »i,» i's»l
wwiisa ut tkm t&mis
ikajypicf* a r e  f «  
si».‘»ug,*-t to €'*!»*
MM






tlrtq i*  L i i .  
i #  At*,. Wl'INEBfe
K aoi
gti'eat speaker, Mri, T. F 5le- 
Miiharo* wlso gave a nsast ia* 
tr ie su a g  uik  m  a *  Jana
lio a a rd  &,*-ir{y, ii» y.siorU'«i 
backgioujid atai pi'eseal day
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ROTH'S DAIRY
n » «  r u M i M
fw  Haro# M'ilk
li *1*0 m tfse isth 
laxvking to Saturday, March j 
23. again tw© £>art.v raghts in!
®* Valley and a jatnlwee not!
too'far away. The Kalam*l,k*| _  _  -  ,
^uare* of Vernon will hoit their i T r t  T c t i i r  { anS Sfia  
ft® blrtbday party in ®e Scout! '  ^  '  v U l  v .U i lU U d
Crown Princess
Hall in Vernon. Hay Frederick*' 
lunch will
O reeo iHk It the fabric u*#d 
Itor Bu i glamttoout cocktail 
cottum*. Ob« of th* outftaad- 
te f  dtrlgft* ia the rec*®t 
F alu lloJo  Copeland coUectfcas. 
the green dret* U fitxa>® and
ilrnder. It* ileevaleai back 
ia aoftly bloused and aet cdf 
by a volumlooy* icarf of the 
m aterial ® *t U decorated 
wl® large cabbage ro*ei.
iof D utrict I, Girl Guide*
, ciatloo. wa* held oa M arch 11,! I’ro 'ided.
. wi® 17 member* prcaent. '■ AIjo on ®e 23rd ®e Star '.N'* 
Vice<h»lrmaB. Mr*. Ar® ur A'lcrs wUl host ®eir tncaitelv 
, Hughea-Game* wa* in chair, | bkriy in ®e Centennial Hall In
A N N  LANDERS
Dad Should 
Be Informed
D ear Ann Lander*: Two years 
ago Mom and Dad were di­
vorced. Some kids get to chooae 
®e parent* they want to live 
wi®, but nobody aiked me. I’m 
1.5. my brother Is 16, Mom 
diw rced  Dad for ano®er man 
who changed his mind about 
m arrying her. Now she has 
ano® er boy friend who is most­
ly out of work.
Dad glvea Mom tSSO a mon® 
which ia luppoaetl to be support 
money for my brother and me. 
Sha hasn 't bought us one stitch 
of clo®es since ® e d iv o rce -  
only two paira of shoes in two 
years. If I didn’t  earn some 
money sitting and If Dad and 
Grandm a didn't aend us Chrisb 
m as and blr® day money we’d 
b* ®  rags. My bro® cr Is In 
worse ahaiM) than I am  because 
he has grown a  lot and no®ing 
(its him.
We get 91 a week for milk 
money (we carry  lunch* and 
that’s It. Yesterday Mom bought 
her boy friend some new clothe* 
and a second-hand c a r  because 
he needs it (or a Job. she said.
We don’t think .she I* tielng 
fair to vis and we would like 
your advice.-IlAGGEDY ANN 
AND ANDY 
Dear Ann and Andy; Your 
Dad should lie told Immediately. 
Your mother la Involved In a 
sordid mess and he is the one 
who should strnifihtrn It out.
Dear Ann Landers; I susiwot 
I am  not Ihe only |)hy.siolnn who 
reads your column every day. I 
seldom dLsagree with you, biit I 
did recently. IMoase recouHidei 
your advice to ' ’Horrified.”
She wrote about a gossipy 
nurse who had discussed her 
medical file with friends. You
Soroptomist Club 
Fashion Show
Soroptlmlst club president, 
M isi Mona Bent, called a spe­
cial meeting to m ake arrange- 
mcnt* for a fashion show at 
the Capii Motor Inn. Tuesvlav, 
March 20 at 8 p.m. Tickets may 
be purchased from any Soroptl­
mlst.
t h e  March dinner meeting, 
will be held In the Itoyal Annc' 
Hotel nest Mondiiy, March IH. 
at «;3« p.m. «aid Mrs. S. E, i 
Downd.
At this dinner meeting, guests! 
will Im? the two top sUidcntsI 
selects'll tiy ttuce lodges uiidi 
comivetlng In the $2,.MX) .Soroplt- 
m ill International n n n u a  11 
award. The »tudcnt.s will Im? nc- i 
ciimpanled by their |»rinclpiils | 
Dr. Ann iTdwc. who Is in* 
chiirge of the Kelowna arrange-; 
nictit.H, is the icgiomd puliilc 
icIatloiiK clijp'iniii' 
western Caiuid.i region from 
Winnipeg l» \o o co m . 1....
* Winner of the ilrtiw ilu' 
ciisfcrolc tmd c.ila- P.. i..c:'i-. 
den* Momua vsas Mlia Lilly* 
r a t t ’craun.
advised ® e patient to "Change 
doctor*, and if ®e question ia 
ever raised as to why, expla® — 
leavmg out all nam es, of 
course.’’
If ®e patient take* 3'our 
advice, who suffers? F*irst, the 
patient, because he risks less 
effective care which results 
from a loss In continuity of 
medical history. Second, the 
physician, because he loses a 
patient.
The real culprit—®e gossipy 
nurse—loses no®ing.
I feel toe nurse should be re­
ported to the County Medical 
Society o r toe physician should 
be told directly.
-F O R T  WORTH M.D. 
Dear Doctor: You a rc  right. 
I was wrong. 1 accept two hard 
swats wl® an old ether mask.
Dear Ann I*andera: My hus­
band and 1 and anotoer couple 
(also m arried  aljout JO years) 
w'ent fo a  movie last night. This 
movie waa for adults only. There 
were six teenagers sitting in ®e 
rov/ ahead of us. They looked 
about 10.
Ttoc movie waa beauttoilly 
iione but it was not for 16-ycar- 
old kids. What could have been 
a delightful evening for us was 
runlncd by these kids giggling, 
punching each other and laugh­
ing In the wrong places.
riea.se tell me, Ann, why do 
teenagers laugh during the most 
tender and meaningful p arts  of 
a movie? I can’t for tho life of 
me figure it out. Our children 
will lie teenagers In a few years 
and I would like to be able to 
understand this. Thanks for 
whatever help you can give.
-EVANS'TON 
Dear Evanston; Laughter, 
(.artlcularly the giggly tyt>e, la 
Ihe result of «clf-consclousnc*«. 
When lecna'fciR P '-  - ' '  I '- im . 
*ed they often react with giggles.
( I’.S, Route ,
«i.i><t.<iA(iAA
(tllR R O R  
M A N U K A C riJR E
IIS Bay Aye.. FO 2-M3: 
Rea.! POMS24
•  Old M irrors ic-*il 
vcrcd like new
•  Mantle and 
Full M irrors
•  Novelty and 
Odd Shape Mirrors
•  E'ree Pick-up 
nnd Delivery.
17 Year* Enpcrlence
Minutes of ®e previous meet-, 
ling were read and adopted, 
i Mrs. H art Egg gave . an ac- 
I count ot toe divblon’s annual 
! luncheon m eeting held In Ver- 
n*xj on M arch 2. A good repre- 
sentatioa of Guide* from Dls- 
tric tj I and 3 were In atteod- 
ance.
Arrangements were complet­
ed for the fcM-ihcomlng rum ­
mage sale to be held in the 
Centennial Hall cm M arch 16 
at 2 p.m,
Mrs. J im  ’Treadgold assisted 
by Mr*. E ric Johnson are con­
vening the sale.
Aislstance will be given by 
guides and m others of guides 
from all companies.
Reports w ere given by rep­
resentatives from v a r i o u s  
Brownie Packs on toeir recent 
activities.
Mr.*. J im  Treadgold, badge 
secretary, reported on Golden 
Hand tests taken last week by 
11 Brownies. They were all suc- 
icessful In passing their tests.
Mr*. A rthur lIughesG am es 
was unanimously elected to fill 
the vacant position of chairm an 
of D istrict 1.
■Kelowna. Bill 
emcee for this one 
yet. *0 full details later.
SUIl on March 23 the HajTofter
.staffing atxl work juirUe* 
j ranged...
( D ie treasurer, Mrs. Flo 
j Simons, tetioried on the cur- 
I ren t (nance* to toe chapter and 
I moved bill* Ise paid for eye ex- 
U m instion and suppli.e*.
__ I The annusl budget was prc-i
THE HAGUE—Crown Prln- *ented to ®e itietnber* fori 
cesi Beatrix of The N ether-' their aiHJroval, One item stezw-l
Lrt)' i ed that the annual bursary had i 
been tccrea*ed to 9250 thisj 
year. This bursary Ls open to! 
student* in School D iitrlc tl 
23 and is presented a t grad*
land* will lie received by
[leror Hirohito during a trip  she 
will m ake beginning April 1 to! 
Japan, the United State* andjsH  
Canada, it was announced tJ>iHo.French is toe,
No notice a*'
The Canadian part of her trip
  will be private, palace source*!
Club to P J f o c e to ^ H  the p iin c « s  h ^ s  toj
annual Jamboree to the P rto c^  ’ 
ton School Auditorium. EM a n d ,
Irene Stebor of Tonasket are the!
dancm g Is 8:30 to j‘ 25-year-old princess will 
spend the final portion of her
and
U n ite d ’ C h u rch  G ro u p  
Hold Final M e e tin g
emcees 
11:15
The Haylofters special spare 
rib  supper 6:30 to 8, Supper and 
dance 91.00 per person. Raffle 
and door prize.
Glancing to March 30. so far 
wc haven’t any notices for 
dances in the Valley on this 
fifth Saturday.
A number of iquare dancers 
are  preparing for toe Banff 
weekend and a little closer to 
home—The Falkland Stamped 
ers will host a party  In toe 
Falkland Community Hall. 
J tc k  Solle« of Los Angeles will 
call this dance. A buffet supper 
will be provided.
T ill next week 
Square Dancing."
"Happy
W ed d in g  O f In te re s t  
To W in fie ld  P eo p le
trip with friend* in Ottawa 
where she l i v e d  with her 
mother. (Jueen Juliana, during 
the Second World W ar, and re­
turn to Holland from Montreal 
April 28.
D etails of her Journey were 
announced today by the minis­
try of foreign affairs. Actually 
it is a completion of her tour 
last year of the Middle East. 
Southca.st Asia a n d  the F cr 
E ast which was Interrupted in 
D ecem ber when she returned 
home because of the death of 
her grandm otocr, form er Queen 
Wilhclmlna.
juatlon exercise* in June.
STUDY JUDO 
HAUFAX (CP I -  The Hali­
fax recreation departm ent Judo 
club has nine fem ales, includ­
ing housewives and teen - age 
»chcx)l girls, among its 47 m em ­
bers. In.structor Jack  M aclsaac 
saya women take up the sport 
not onlv for protection but also 
for physical strengthening and 
m ental uplift.
MID-MARCH DRESS CLEARANCE
Tinm dajn ob!j , Tkarsday, Friday 4  SMvniay.
You’ll be able to  save as much as 25% oa m any 
of these specially priced early arrival*. Taka 
advgptage of the fact tha t Heather’s were shipped 
early and must m ake room for new *tock.
Shop early Thorsday, Friday and Saturday
HEATHER’S Uptown and Shops Capri
W IN FIEIJ) (Correspondent) 
—A wedding of Intere.st to Win­
field residents took place a t 2 
The Arts, Crafts and Hobby I P ' M “rch 9th In the chapel 
committee of St. Paul’s United John’s United Church in
Church Women held their final 
meeting on D jcsday to com­
plete plans for th# coming show 
fo be held in toe church hall on 
Saturday, M arch 16® from  2 
to 7:30 p.m .
The ladies are  delighted with 
the large num ber of entries of 
interesting Items for the show 
and the public i.s assured of a 
most stim ulating, as well aa ed­
ucational adventure.
Parents and children wlil be 
es|>eclally interested in the dis- 
t-lay tf children’s a r t  ami hob­
bles. in the church annex.
Adult admission to Imth adult 
rnd children displays Is 50 
cents and this includes tea and 
cookies. Children will bo 
chargeci 10 cents adm ittance to 
each display.
Halifax, Nova Scotia,
M argaret May Crooks, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. B. Crooks 
of Winfield, exchanged vows 
with Robert John Harder, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John T. Harder 
of Clayburn. B.C.
A reception was held a t the 
"Old European” in Halifax at 
5 p.m.
iTie young couple will take 
up re.sidence in Jlhellburn. Nova 









If year ffoarler haa not 
I been delivered hy 7:110 p,as
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2-4444
Fer In m cd ta te  Service









.  .  , tins moved from the CN Station to  the 
nearby CN I’rclghi Office at 1212 Ellis Street. 
Combining of CN I'xprcss and CN Freight 
services in one location will enable us to 
improve further our services lo your shipping 
retitiircmcnis.
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STYLES
men s suits
“Men — ft's time to buy 
that new Spring Suit"!
See toe new Htylea and 
colors for Spring at Mciklc’a 
today!
You will be pleased with th# 
quality, the tailoring and the 
fit. Every garm ent I* expert­
ly tailored — every suit 
guaranteed to be shape 
retaining and to give la s t­
ing satlNfaction,
D ie flncKt quality all wool 
English worsted*. wor*tcd 
flunncls, bram ble twists 
from Scotland — famous 
Gnteseleno Venetians loomed 
In England. A style and type 
for every figure -  Tall — 
short -  «eml-stout and 
regular models, Size* 36 to 
4«.
‘"rhe liirge.sl .‘lelcction of 
quality oults In tho Interior” ,
Priced
5500  t o  8 9 - 5 0
Tweed Sports Jackets
Ju.st arrived — a large ‘ihipmcnt of Men's and Sttidcnis nil wool tweed 
sports jackets for spring. Sm:irt Myles — new patterns and shades in tall 
— .Slim —- Short •— .Scmi-Stotit and Regular | | A  r A  
Models. Mcn’.s Sizes .16 to 46 ............. . A Y # J U  to
Sliidetil,s' and Young Men's 
.14 lo 42 ..................... .........
29 .50 u. 49 .5 0  
21.95 ,0 37 .50
CjGOa A» iVlQlklG imfdi
(.Serving Kelowna and District Families for (i4 Years)
Corner ni:UN,\IU) nnd U A H  It
Imirv•(••iPw  Wmm W
Revimped
Project Hospitality Due 
At Vernon and Coast
«*r# I# to riHMrt«|A*«»sss«i m m  mmrn
Iir# fo hM tmmemrniMm *» >* Vi«'a«« *1 foti Crnmmim tm rm  Am-
AUsmrn m m  foptl m.
EMmmd .He* ©I Vatimm. 
kte»* *r ».:C. t'M il-4
¥tvm%'.maAmmm*, «ai*» to Im|44
’ IMH
« » v it t t t k m
®ii 1 ^  Bi to «a # i  '6mf'
m  m i  m$% m  i- m
■0m ' mtkm'
Ammu Lmmg 
ft. itofoiw’ m ,
mmrn m  Gxms. m. 'mm, m  
wmmm n,. «-»!*•» it 
m  mmrn » .
,y)|j|g|j| fety IlMf.
A, iN i issacs^MNUsd
UmI fŜ WSBSS* MIs HT'
•fPiijp̂ ftirftiiffi are fHHi*4f4 teW”' 
m-'m. m* to« tofoft md' tefto..
& «».. ttoi I»tofo--toi3iifo (lisaNliw**.. « # fo * e *4 toctoy •  lOattkJt 
i m a 'M m  lJito-ifo«'« N w  «ftfo' h e  h e M  m
s m i m i  m  n m arn e * . t to » « | fotirU A
» to ito i to duiMto mfogttetfoto «r | ------------------------- -
l̂iiaiMi JMliiv \
m  c m i i a  f o i i i iu j u iY  N i i i « i '
T m  iMrw Mr». W.
FtoM, u 4  Itofo r .  ««*«
wctooosto to tfoe m-t»au*hm.
PrM tofot Mrfo Mc'ltototrto 
•ft ftu M»totei itt tm
mxmmMrf st
U t. &OI >to4 tm  'V'mf'mm 
emkitm* i* **.mt€%eA to #i* 
ttfort atotel lift n'vA Ifoiaiw  
EC. pQSS'ft, miM -'f tswr%*« ka-* 
Ttoi viM» ma vrfbs'kto id cfefoKlw*
tfe* msntUy 
y Hi.
TM> UNO UY1NG MUN6S SO iOOl IffRE
«'«r« totorimtftlal ta 
luivtKf tfe« fozmttrmf ia«ml- 
totk* SetoMi IsmiilM to V«r* 
tkM tor ««to «««lt •tartto f 
Marcii II. Ttui mmteA  fotU b* 
vto) b y  Utei to M rf*ct»a, eoaftiKtoft G«xw dg iy ie  U
H n t  Bllto. left toMt H m m m  I tm tie tl  eikft to expectoft to
Jk* •  t i  v f n iB i  tM x
rf}v«.r M 'vei «« tostottottoa 
MMctale* tor U m U  §oodih- 
m  titoM
mMftOMl * 1®  t  I 
Emo# gt»jn».aiii treat,
|itobtie*B.tioe t l  Pm auxUiijr
vttofifo, B.C. l iw p u i  fos«aeii.tkto: 
wtodi. titoft {fee ,pT'lat«i-y to«£. 
ItoH «ft m  ■us.iMary • •  touaf 
pmdx m d  •
ro te to e r  mnr%y$ m  v«fi » t  •
fU m  tor tk* b l  taiMtm altow 
fe«v« aUuytd Mft •  fumi ( « » .
to ftelag cob toe tod. 
T te d«to ot to t t p m t  iMtret iraft 
detttrt party »a* **t ft# Mty 
13 to tot Ijtshm  Halt. CciBvtatr
IN VERNON
Ci| m  Afmm. m « iwwKy 
'M  totoirwii, a ♦ to #  U v m .  . 
\mi>t mmm. dt k w y b  « •  to* 
wwibart**# Md to* *torte« i t r j  
|*̂ S6lkll6i i  toy lliti I
'Um-, ifetoir* w  hmtsmmi aat'ftt i# jgm- 9hm
Odm
AND DISTRICT
Brnrmm €mmtAm i i » a t  J i 4l  8&:
«woMi «f imnitit hiwatiMto, 
toiMOciir. w  to* I #  lr»;i 
md' to t iarwiitoft «t •  
t a l #  tetoMl far ptMMiMi
HI tm m ym  v t i  Im a* to*
F M T iE riB T IIi
GREATcmitfn
d U iftiw i S>74i i
Ttowto* M w«1l  14.  I M l  T I*  i l i%  Cavrlto
Community Planners Scarce 
Lumby Commissioners Told
ItiMi t i  hrnim , wmmmkm pm> 
~ ~  fmmm md fm m * m  Cmm
rtoP  •jvSaittMte Mtoi I*  w«to ib»
I Ijhitiiltoll MTtfcjMMdL■ mip *1*"̂ WW*iii**raii aiHMRMp tp MW
'y* yir«Ml i* to to**
III
atti-kC't t o la t b t t o  ifiarfetakfo
lu m b y  iC«rr*^Afo«toti -  
t o  .Mr, 9 m  Carrtti. w i ih  Mn, |0»«itUMSooef Gi*f Diek*utt
Mi , Kb»»** po** w tto t o l l  ^  J f ccki l Mt od to %-iLbg* e M w it iM»
w taaiai eotiy of *JI tyj** ef jCrav** ta fb ar i#  of c*>to«S**«4 i-* ^  la*t OVMA ratt-liag
i Otowr ftMM' m e h  m  rwwfwrt* 
ititw aoMDif 'toal r t t a t o t  «a4
itortM  'tir fto* .
J t*,;i|0IM,. •  f t o #  
iqm tm m h
twhmmmww mmm
t o  caw
• to i« ito «  ifo. 
tor totirlfto, wmI
k j»  byifoi to rs*od*l to r» .
Clean-Up and Paint-Up 
Set April 6 -7  in Lumby
(ailtiw s Bad eiadei*. M ji.'ltov*! » to h  h* atbwtod wtto Alvto 
b  Btad ol ttekti 
w b k ' h  t o  | » i 8b i i c  l i  r « m i » 4 t d  * r * t  c t o  f e l g l t U g b t  t w i  » o t * f t  w * »
j® »l qoakfWd «w»»«aity futoa-jy^^ UsMwpkftjntist lg»\tsa-m't 
WioTtSiMT* »»*« K »ie« *«d itosM  ^  is t t ie f  ot
kakagt SB# said t o  tmxmmny pretoto to 
mattof »** 't*®f tes#*ti»it*d'tt rotjoft ««l t o  ft*y*toa| mw 
fuitlitr.
r iO E E  n e 3>GKi>
ItmlMt to Sto. 
ffobiicity Ji by Mr*
Cfoa;tial»*k«*r Q*e*|* Itorft- 
mm to l«v*»dc»tt t o
iw'otom Iwlweea t o  riltog* and
Cua&tofca-sa; e t« sm « a to i, M rt. ‘O aaa tgaa  f t# c to  to Jorm * f,.,^ wtr'lui
LUMBY (OstfMpoftdeBtl — 
Trmdmt e l  t o  L u m #  mA 
DIMftet Itearft ot T n d t, F»t
•tt*aft*i t o  vtEaf* 
cftvnctl im e m i  tM* «* iit tft 
ofttito t o  Itoift'a s*to)««4
ifoiatHtftz Eriv* m  t o
*«a*t*
laclotol wai t o  <l*Mr* ot 
t o  bwrti ta mo Iwrft'Wjrfftw 
t o  ft! Vormm tPrmt md SMt*- 
«nip •t*cBu« tctcodftd rtfM to 
t o  tklrv*®  wt® proper curb- 
t o .  H« aikmf ft tJMr* w il  any 
way t o t  t o  baarft eooM betp
M itk w to  
ment e t Mflrvay*. Bcdft ittwet* 
ar* f«rt (» to o ii |t i  feigbwara, 
TI* iH M tto f t f F ^  ®at m $  
w m M  b* t o  proper tppt-oaek 
It waa tuiitor ftttkieft to ft** 
clar* t o  waMcaoft of April 4*T 
tor clwaiHftt. wi® t o  viiiate 
truck piektoi up a io w t gaiB*
*5 ir . D tto  aaM t o  board 
afr««4 d  wwtt&M to kaedl* ao> 
omRtnoftatioR* ter t o  Lumby 
qu*i8  prtw idto a rtear pbn  
eouM M («t at t o  twiuinto.
t o  ftepark He roetettoft ®at laat ycarfo
Terry Ciowei and Mi». G l*iy»; liasEOaj Kfofft. It tf-Uj*t' ®  a i t « «  t o  f « s
rnoHmd, tnw tit, I tM  t o  of * « k  a ! naltiioa ts.fawm*4 ®e vttbi*
“  " ——  j fuffnai dftticult i xhat all isucb e m t^ je m  m,sat I*
TW maettag decided t® at* regbterBd f «  eastwymetrt * 1®  
iKRpt to feae* r^aaeaUticifi at to m  awS rauft ba iiir»ft tbroui® 
bo® foe wainuaJty lian a ia f form.
Late Goal Gives Grandview 
Win In Excitinq NOHL Game
VIRNON (Staff) -  A Uft- 
mtout* goal by forward Barry 
Jonaa gara Cranft*l«w Warrtor*
•  f-S victory over Lumby Flyiag 
lYaachmen at Vernco u v tc  
ibr«Ba Wrdaeaday nigbt aad Bad 
t o  baft two of fore* acml-final 
a«ria« in Noifo Okanagan 
Bockay Laafua actfoo at ooa 
pLtno each.
'rtto Warrkw victory haa •»- 
to itod  tha ••¥ !»  to Saturday In 
V m oQ  with tha winnari elated 
to meat Grtodrod £ lk f tha fob 
lowifii nliht in t o  dret of t o  
bait of five eerlea to datermlna 
t o  NOHL champiooi for 1962-43.
Elka took their acrlca with 
Armstmiig Cougara two famaa 
itraight with tha aecrmd gama 
p la y ^  in Salmon Arm Wednes­
day when Elks topped t o  Couf 
•ra lt*6 .
Down 3-0 at t o  halfway mark 
ot the first period on goala by 
VYenchmcii itob Edwards, Rwi 
Catt and Leroy Martin. Orasd- 
view Buddanly cam* alive to 
acore twice on goals b f  Ro;;er 
O’Nail and Dennis Culllngs to 
end a fast aad aaclUog first 
period.
Lumtor roadt It 4 4  at t o  1:07 
mark of t o  aeeood frame when 
llhirtlfl deflected a drive off the 
•tick of Bob Glen, but Grand 
view fought back and tallied two 
goals at 16:36 and 19:30 <ft the 
same period, to even tha scorlog 
• t  four gcfoki t ic l i .
Warrtora* flrst goal of the 
neriod was picked up by Dave 
Morris who drilled a hard shot 
down t o  midcUe foom just out* 
side foe launby blue I to , whick 
Vern Smith tn the nets for the 
Trenchmen, misjudged and let 
dribble in between his pads.
The goal by Dennis Culllngs 
eam e after a wild scramble in 
front of foe T-umby net with 
Hobart Hay and Ralph Beck 
picking up foe assists.
Lumby went ahead for foe 
•acond time of foe night at 
1)68 of foe final frame when 
Hon Cooper teamed with Garry
Airfersoo and Parky Derry to
t obeat Bob Jones between 
posts for t o  Warriors.
BJS‘S a . ‘^ ‘’m u S J r .f2 | VERNON "GROWS"
beat Smith after picking up a ______
two-way pass from Dave Norris A T  G R e A  T  R A  T F  
and Iwother Harold who haft' W l t f k l  IVMIC
Lumby taadklate for t o  
Hoo Oub's que«a conteet ftux- 
fog Katioaal For**! Week oa 
top of regular oblige tkm* of 
the Lutuby queen had tnafte. it 
dsffkult
Some ftiseussloa aroee on how 
t o  L u m #  seleetion of a que«) 
was done. Mr. Duke felt that 
Lumtw should have one queen 
for all activttle*. At present 
t o  selection of such a girl l» 
strictly a money-making effort 
with proceeds gofog toward 
t o  improvement of park fac­
ilities. Efodi ca j#d ate  and her 
frlsods must sell tkkets. The 
girls sailing fo* most tickets Is 
oaciared foe wtnaer
Though It was agreed foe 
system was not setlifictory. It 
was noted t o t  wHhout It foe 
Lumby Days celebration wouk 
losa most of lu  profit.
worked their way in foe Lumby | 
xone at U :38 of foe third.
W(»klag to as axdtlng climax I 
both teams played a fine brand 
of hockey a t they sent drlva| 
after drive Into opposition ter­
ritory la t o  dying mtnutea of I 
foe game, but a deflected imck 
shot Iqr Barry Jones off foe leg 
of Lumby's Don Roland gave the 
Warriors t o  well-eamed victory 
and to extend foe series to the 
lim it
CANDIDATE CHAB0 E3D 
BICAMOUB (C P )-P eer  Paya* 
ter of Slcamous, Social Credit 
candidate in Okanagao-Rtval< 
stoke io foe April 8 fattoal 
ekctlon, was charged with driv­
ing without due care and atten­
tion in connection with a traffic 
accident which claimed the Ufa 
of a Vernon man.
Jaeob Hennlg. 52, a plumbing 
imd heating contractor, was 
killed In foe crash on an icy 
section of a road Feb. II.
VERNON fBUff) -  In t o  
new rditUjn of foe Spokane 
Chamber of Commerce direc 
tory of chambers' of com 
merce of foe Inland Empire 
and Western cities for 1983, 
t o  populatioo of Varnoa is 
listed as 158,000.
The Vernon cham ber quips 
"All college population jokes 
aside, while fols Is a prin ter’s 
erro r, foe very thought of 
Vernon as an Okanagan In­
land em pire should spur each 
Vernon cham ber m em ber to 
p t  g reater community ef-
UBC Students 
Gain Support
'VERNON t to f f )  -  A drive 
by UBC students to bring pub­
lic sttentk® to fo* ualvttsliy’* 
financial crisis has been backed 
f  t o  North Okanagan Tea- 
ben* Assoctattoj.
Wedaeaday night, tcarhcrs 
passed a motion to give all 
moral and practical support to 
foe students In their action To­
day more than MO stodents In 
10 chsrtered buses wlU leave 
Vancouver for Interior points to 
sd lrit stgnatures tn a ckxxr-to- 
door campaign.
(Hudeais will go mostly to 
their own home towns where 
they artll work with alumni and 
hlifo school students In pre­
senting t o ir  case. They are ex­
pected to address t o  Jtmlor 
and senior high schools In Ver­
non.
Vernon Alumni Association 
wlU attempt to arrange local 
transportation for the students 
meetings with groups including 
tee chamber of commerce, ser­
vice clubs stnd other organlxa 
tlons.
m*atiAga to be held to V 
and t o  regtooal rrfanntog me*t> 
tog caitod by KekHma oa Afwti 
Cwnmtosion chairmus Jaanei 
W. Ingli* said eoch fts»e4i«il*- 
tiun waa tmportant because a* 
0m  example'. "The same ptona 
for rural areas adjacwnt to t o  
large centers might faring a 
hardship cm those near a com­
munity as amall as Lumby."
Parks chairman Mrs. Joel 
Martin reporiad that t o  roof of 
t o  kitcheii of foe ccunmunlD 
hall had faeesi covered with 
aluminum, but there wax sun
C mw C MEET
VElN'Cfol' 4 t e « .  -  Uto Ht*. 
elafaika iu # tw  Cbambwr af 
Cswnto*e* heift He 
fwewfo® Mtoce 
»*wl wtei U  m *m hon  
Rfviftstoha anft »*v«i VefWM 
-̂1
ta t o  u m p e n o f 
t o  grcwf. Tba mw, 
uatt w il ba prewwtoft Ito ^sar*' 
tot wttikto t o  beet tow M M to. 
Tba fhrst project, ot t o  HsrvM*'
The four appticaMe emptoyaa* steto Jayeea* wft} be g ko«a». 
vera r»gist«red. saM vtllaga la^ffitorfakg cfttetoifit- 
clerk Mrs.. E e to  Fna-beiry. bui;i>aHMftHHHtoftHiiiiia 
they had twas htr-aft aitar sob*; 
mitting their names at t o '  
village office ftor foe wotk. ;
A request from John Koski 
asking foat a stop sign be eract- 
ed whsfe t o  teaorw lf rt̂ ad 
joins Catt Street was 0 -antcd. A 
coinplalBt fr«n  Wallace Oiapwt 
t o t  pert of t o  drainage ditch 
around t o  elementary achopl 
grounds extaodcd on to his 
property was refeircd to t o  
Vemog School Boartl.





VERNON (SUff) — The Ver­
non Junior Chamber of Com­
merce has endorsed a Vernon 
city council brief for a college 
In foe Norte Okanagan gs op­
posed to i  four-year degree 
granting college near Kelowna 
as recommended by the Mac­
Donald report on high educa­
tion. The brief is to be present­
ed to the cabinet next week.
HIGH NITROGEN
F E R T I L I Z E R
3 3 7 2 - 0 - 0
OBITUARIES
WIUJAM rVAIC
VERNON (Staff) William 
Huak, 64, ■ resident of Vernon 
district for the past 17 years 
died in Vernon Jubilee Hospital
Alonda
. - P'
lie Ukrainian Greek Catholic
Mr. Pukk wes • tember o
Siurch and served In the Aust 







Vernon Jubilee Hospital A ssoc.
NOTICE TO MEMBERS
and The General Public
Notlcft it hereby given that the gnnuil meeting of the 
Vemon Jubllet Hospital Aiiocigtlon will be held In 
the Oddfellows* Hall, Venton, i t  8 p.m., Friday, 
M iich 29, 1983. BUSINESS: Preildent’s Report, 
Financial, Auditor'i ind Other Reports, Election of 
Officers, New Business.
INCREASES YIELD IMPROVES TREE V IG O R  
IM PROVES FRUIT QUALITY
A complfMii rono* of oihtr analyses available
nic-i-si
S E E  Y O U R  C O - O P
Kelowna Growers' ERchinge Store 




. . . ()ulckly dispels fols myth. 
He and hla Kelowna and Dis­
trict Inland Construction crew 
are proud of the careful man­
ner tn svhlch a Natural Gas 
connecticm is made to new 
customers' homes. After the 
line is run from t o  Natural 
Gas main, this efflclant crew 
quickly and neatly replace t o  
original cover so it is bard to 
tell there is a plpa carrying 
low-cost, odorless Natural Gas 
to another satisfied home­
owner. If you want to learn 
the story of how Natural Oas 
can make your bom* more 
comfortable call . . .
NATURAL 6 A i  
Compftftj LlmKcd
1567 EANDOST ST. 
r o  2-43M
Ear yaar raaftlag Maaiiira V, .  
reaft Jim BUUngalay'a VaniMi 
VIewpeinta dally an this page.
34. HrIp  Wantedg
far. He is survived
Slfe Mary, two sons; V udson. Hope, B.C. Leon, Van 
couver: ono slater, Mrs. John 
Horn, Vcgrevllle, Alla 
Prayers were recited In tha 
diapcl of the Vernon funtral 
Home and the funeral service 
was hfld Monday at St. Basil’s 
Ukrainian Clreek Catholic 
Omrch. Bav, M. Bilyk officiat­
ed. Burial followed in Pleasant 
Valley Cemetery.
m b b . 'I’. lA w m aftC E
VERNON 
BOYBI-GmMII
Good hustling boys eg girls can 
make extra poekal mcmay dw 
Uycring papers In Vernon for 
The Daily Courier when routes] 
are available Wo will bf having 
some routes open from time toj 
time. Good compact routes 
Also need two boys for dosra'I 
town street sales. Can earp i 
money and bonuses.
Sign up today. Make app|leatioa| 
♦o Mr. Bob Briggs. The Dally 
Courier, old Post Office Build­
ing. Vernon, or phono Linden I 
2-7410 tf
you’ll like this beer
Pour a  cool ono. D rink deep. T hen relax w ith 
ttie Canadian beer th a t 's  a  favorite everywhere.
J
say^ 'M A B E L a  B L A C K  L A B E L !
tor /nee homo delivery phone:
(Staff) — A rasi* 
dent ftf Vftmon for the past
seven years. Mrs, Evelyn Jane 
'I®wrc«ifq'' '̂'''dfe<l '■ to Victoria 
March 7, She was 77.
Dorn In Ayr, Scotland. Mrs. 
I,«wrcnc# lived In Ewings 
Landing.
'She i« aundvad by.■ tow hu*. 
hand Peter In Vf«t«tla. one 
daughter. Mr*. E, Boding Col- 
wwd. B.C, Mim i f  Mrs, 
J. Hiddall of Ytotoria.




You will Ilka <h« friendly 
courtemis optical service at 
Kelowna Optical.
Established over 18 years 
Bring your opUqal prascrlp* 
tlqn herft.
FRANK G R I F F I N  
Manager.
ftito aftrsiutefflwit is not gfoUtbaft w dl l̂kTM to toa Itoxx Coairel toard w to Qovftfnmsat el Idilth CotymtilA
f
-r
^ 2 . 4 0
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3fc Pilbburgh’j  first qittMtif 
intftfiorlitftx (Hint
He E isy to ip p ly
H( Complately wasliibt#
He Brushes end rolleri 
clean under the t ip
He Dries quickly





P iT I S B U I M iH
F A I N T S
IINIFRIOR nUILDERS 
M A R K E T  i ; i O .
Box IK). Highway 07, 
North of Btuute t'ap rl
TVINE1E I .0 R U IE IIE R 8 
5U P F M E S  t- IM IT E I)
Boh 4, Highway 97
French Terrorist Army 
Product Of Frustration
f sacm iJL i) k .  # m u L u r tA Jiti tA # | tlM  
iM M  Jkjmgp ot Vtmm  to « 
•mtoM.-'t ot h«aiti*«aw . trwiXr'is- 
laM ai*i totoir*!.
H'Giei tii 
itoa p a f t d l t s  «t 
• l « i «  1M tottoe to*«a. umm ot 
iiMi OmummnxI VikM totoli
i t  iMirfe»'«4 tn tawt
lw m S*6»S <d t o
'■ MSI V c a t  l ir e ,  i t  fbweieft 
f c to d #  ta ttot aed ol Mferto.
HiiCM tl«mi of Itoory m « 
rvcpoMstot, too, lor aitriectnig 
la  'tot t'Mlyi gmi
• t o  to t o  (wotto m tou ty  t o  
tar id Wrmaso. T to t  ncii t o i  
ton* ttory are t o  mttoHt ito"  
Pr««KhMl 4* tto Urn
«f», f t o  t o to t mm 
mgm m
'm m i 'kmdmd  « (to  ^
JyrjBjr, to  ¥'tmmm o<«te«
» « # .  ♦’m iJ to  iwd wKqito: 
feer 'MW t o  t o f v t  Army 
mn ar*  hmm  p w k #  # ■
T to  m ftiit'f  caaa 
too»« wtot &e'«4 t o  rtM iU ac* 
pM#W n  SuuMito.. toii-
Laito taffiatr Cjftiilu't Biui-le#. 
lii* tiiu ;«  a**
t o  m mt toit IM m y  
to  ta  ew to t
Ikw i « « m  iHi«rt»y 'eoteairy. T to  
toct el to  muSmoi i§ • 
to e x t  to f#*c« uni «4 iir .
wmM  Iw If to *  
, M tow H i. In
I jgyaito flw"! '!* w #*■# J waw wwawtPw"
s r s : G'taitl# 
CMW'tM 
k t o i  t o r
Araiy 
iftnctosisS ®iit da
i M t o v u  n u n i  m m w
n #  i*ef«« Army to* its
t o d  «rm,, ex iltd  t o  roiii.iiei 
aaitoMyi rw4stJi«c«. It I t 
i0  tm'-mmt Gwx'tm  ».i-!
Vb0t w teA i I to ly  ta  ’r» !  
<#■(♦* s»tii«K'*i i*yta«'i ta W'*»t 
tto ru itay .
f t o  Ito# t o t
d t t i r t  ta
l f « M :  MVtf*
hr bwii «4 t o i  
ot kM m m  M  l i  9« r t  l i j  




V1CTO.'«U (C f  I 
wmM m*m t o
(.MWr-to't*! «»teta
taJiy.tafaitat iEiirtMtir̂W: tey* *WW"" nmr ita
A  W i '
iNyNNNMi isf
t m  tbtatt. Aig«rta wa* t o  
k * t ttefttf. t t o y  t o t  tato tttayr
dmwkmm m d  Pkmy mmrn 4m*
Umtmmd to k • « p  JU m w
I ’ftatato by m y  !»**» Ttat? _
muM »M m m lm  t o t  »tota t o  - of t o  »#w#l h tm y  wpervMimi I » to  mt% hmMrnemi feif I.C.
fi/»t baad of r to i*  ru « d  te rw?%ov*j »t ij*: G asiJIfito*  ***toe » * i  pad hdm m  t o
ol t o  AaT't# Mo«at*.iai la. i t o  tJ'-eim t o  *#•**, Aix.tmpa. fetv* i k g l i ta t* *  W td a to ta r.
Atetrrta ta n to y  wa* k»t • t e «  m *i#  m  Wi U'ff At t o i  et t o  mmmdSiMl Iffl
D# 0.»atS*. wttJt li* tm 'r e e e a t  t*i*i d  U  •vtaii.tsk, t o  Al»w»«f
t o r $ #  t o  Bsucb ol-eb*e.ati*--io«.e s«Sd foete w»|iG*eta'al BoiiEiM' ta li tl wffl w.
ev«ot», r ta i i to l  t o  lu id  I* e t, m  l a t o i  to  i.t»»**att*  ft# '
of A lgetixs ta4*t«itai*s<« m ilG ti i i te , I to y  wily wttsleti t© 
ta id  (ta. T to  who rnetved s l* ta»p  kirn, c»« m m  tetUfied,
;tto* S e e m  Army keird M m ^aad tbea ptwim nayiy  bargi.ia
«itk atktatakme&t mad ttfe- I tor puwer.
AAMV i* itf t* iiinrtM i tk# •BisiaiBr'ed pfCfc
to. tn Ai«ti itai. to  
Army We«mc *a or'|uut*tta*iU,„.e,,j|^





laf t o  ciurrtad 
water* t« Nor- 
tar* to trn  t o
Vurmt’&Uintm
Tkte** pwagAm wmw tail­
ed wkea th* wall* coil*{ 
O am at* eauaed by tk« 
k»t Bot yet been a**ei»ed<
apted.
fccd*
Reason And Common Sense 
Urges Pearson In Campaign
I
OITAWA (CP )-**lleas<30 and 
efflOtStaB feme " »*id Leiter B 
Ito fiso n  to otta ei ki» ti»iNictot, 
"» r*  t o  tagredient* with wWrh 
I woukl like V> see tht* cam- 
jMlCi ooodnctad.”  
tlM  lib e ra l lander baa bacn 
m nktng k it apfieal to voter* In 
t o  April I t*deral clacttaQ with 
tall: of Liberal ^ t f o r m * .  Ub- 
e ra l orogracai, aoft l ib e ra l 
Ip r te rH to . •*
M« ha* apoltcB to a  of " t o  
v n to d  year*" of P ro fre is lre  
CemmrtUre pn 'em m etit and 
m om  coofidently of t o  firat 
fonr-yaar term  ot a l ib e ra l tov- 
•n sm aa t t h u  ha did tn last 
y aa r 'a  electkHi cam palfo.
Hta (BnamalgB approach ia r«- 
laaifd. Mm I t wlUing to ^pead an 
• a tm  10 m inutta or more chat- 
tlag  aad  foaklng handa a t  a cof- 
fe« party . toatM d of pitng 
q u k U y  to  a  micropbooa to ad- 
d r« H  t o  crowd.
Ha appaara ctmfident tha t t o  
8 * v  apwrm ch ia paying off.
A ltar an initial awing through 
QtMtoe and into t o  Atlantic 
provtaeaa. M r. Pearaon moved 
w aft fe r a  tv tn ia y  tour through 
Saskatchawan and Manitoba, 
aad  mtUar two week* of cam- 
pa**o'n* toM a Itakehead rally: 
**S h a m  found an extraordi­
nary  uepth of In tercit In thU 
•tactkm  and in It* basic issues
lltapcs lo have the raaponstbUI- 
t 'e i of government on hi* ahoui- 
dera n est month and Is unwUI- 
tng tt) be charged with making 
proml**# t o t  cannot be fui-
t o w
H lf crowd-drawing appeal ia 
f  not th a t of a ram boyant orator 
IA m aking a  personal revivalist 
1" nitch, but that of a m an who
To ao tntervtewar bafom go- 
ing Into Quebec again this week 
be said perhaps it la true  he ii 
too much t o  intellectual and 
too Itttia t o  hard-hitting black- 
and-whtta typa t i  political eam- 
palgner. Ha said tat la prtma to 
cooced# t o t  under the black 
thera m ight ba a UtUa bit of 
white.
At prasa ccmferroce* 
whar*. two Questi«ii h a m  pre- 
dominatnd: What doaa ha r«- 
gard aa t o  k ty  iss t»  in the 
campaign. K« has chaaged 
hla mind on Canadian accept­
ance (ft nuriear wespcmsT
To t o  firs t queatkm. ba re ­
plies tha t it U to  re ito re  confi­
dence in  Canada and t o  gov' 
ernm ent. and to get foe ecc«- 
omy rolling forward again.
VlEWl ALTEXED
To tha second, ha rapliea t o t  
his views have been modified 
by changing circumatance*. He 
waa opposed to nuclear w ar­
heads and sought awne other 
defence role for Canada when 
this country did not have nu­
clear carriers, such as Bomarc 
mlsiUes, V o o d o o  and Star- 
fightcr planes, and Honest John 
rockets. Now that Canada haa 
acquired them, he aava It m ust 
follow through with the nuclear 
ammunition.
a giaiistfcta j 
wtlh a aain* and alnt, i
It was i s  t o t  TOiiik that; 
Osm, R'Sioul Saiaa, Fra*c«‘*! 
RKwt deoaratad a irie r, tad t o !  
disastrttas putack of t o  geo- 
tra is  ta A ij^ f*  which {rurapikd 
ta ftjur d a ja . Air Wotem G m . 
M aurice CkalU q'Aclly g am  
him relf up, Cht May I , Gca. 
AtiOtm Z etk r iiurmidiired Sa­
tan and Gen. Edmood Joukaud 
fl'Cd A ifleri.
F r o a  foea u std  fodspaadaace 
cam* to Aigerla th* Secret 
Army mad it* kttirr* iwaigeretl 
bkxsiUy thnxjgh that lltal They 
citabiiahed natwork* b  Fraaca 
and tba roar of iftaitic basrtb# 
shattered th* calm of pari* anrf 
of o ther cttiei. They wer# ea- 
t>k>d*!d in warning. U retribu- 
too and ta u v a g e  biirkm aii ta  
obtata funds.
Tha tm o r ts ts  r o b b e d  Al­
gerian bank* recklesiiy. There 
was little reststaoce~*veryooa 
wa«t*d to Urn and the Saoret 
Army showed Itaalf to ba u t­
terly mareilaaa.
tabtisk a tax-fraa asMnpckia m j  
*»'ttt«s of tfojOOO or ksa.
" I t  is aimad a t enrartag t o t  j 
00 worn wBl ba m an  tata^viy* 
asaaastal itaua whcti t o  ta d itid l 
g oaam m H i ofMftrofoiii t o  Aaaflii 
ha
■ I
New Strains Of Virus Flu 
Seen As Cause Of Epidemic
WASHINGTON (API ~  Dts- 
' eovary of two new atraln* of 
tnfluenra vlru.v—with ail Indica- 
tlons that one of them  was 
largely responsible for the wln- 
ta r ’s North American flu epi­
dem ics—waa di.scloscd today.
Th* naw strains were Identi- 
fiad too lata for this season's 
► vaccine to Include extra guards 
•g a in s t them.
One. a new nnd txjtent form 
, (ft the Asian Hu virus which 
first appeared In in.57. Is held 
m a i n l y  rctponilble for this 
y aar'a  outbreak. Avnllnble vac­
cine has only limited power 
•g a in st It. public health service 
doctors told a retwrtcr. 
f  Influenza cnscs hnvc l)cen 
unusuall.v severe in the U.R 
this winter, often lasting up to 
two weeks Instead of the usuni 
three or four days. School ni>. 
aantaalam hns ranged up to 71 
per cent of pupits In some 
schools—and death ra tes from
Sneumonta complicated by flu •ve  been unusually h i g h  
•nrtaflg the elderly In some 
communities.
The other newcomer is a 
new strain of Type It Influenza 
virus. Type 11 nnd T>pe A nre 
tha two mnj<>r types of flu 
virus and each has several sub- 
strains.
a m t l .  ISOLATKD 
So for, tha naw R-typa strain 
I appears to have trcen confined 
to a single schoolhouia In Ta|
wan. Fbrm orn, whrro It was 
first detc(i»d last November 
♦ But scientists of the National 
Imtltute.s of Health sny it hna 
the potential to sprcnd Ihrough 
the world next winter.
The new slrnln of A Inn flu 
virus first annenrcd In Tokyo In 
January . 1M3.
Besenrchcrs sold It was md 
recognl'cd ns a new .s 1 1 n 1 n 
In prelim inary eKnmlnutlons, 
matnlv liccnuse "the w.irldvvlde 
survalllance svslem for Influ 
enzn Is no| y r | ax «dcqun!e »* 
It should be In sotnn p.irls of 
the worl(|."
It W)Sfo‘» until I'l-I .1ur>e 
When sam ples of tha vlrms
wera nbiainad hara from abroar 
that first strong evidence was 
obtained that this was a new 
strain. It w asn’t  confirmed un­
til November.
T A C T K l CBANOB
Tba ItalcpendcBca of Algeria 
forced a chang# la thatr itra -  
tegy. So did th# arrest* of Salsa 
a a d  Jouhaud. H eidquarters 
war# sat up elsawtara. U has 
ra r«m ored that to y  h av t 
adrntnljrtrativa cells la Bel- 
gtum, Austria, Carm iay, Swit- 
ta rland , Spain sad  rraaca . > 
Spais is clcaBlag foam out. 
B a ^ u m  swpopad diw» on , •  
handful of ploltcr* tome lira#
BC Lumber 
Output Up
VANCOUVER I CP) — Saw­
mills along tha B.C. coast pro­
duced m ora than ],000,000,tXX) 
board feet of luml>#r last yaar. 
ao  increase of 5.7 per cant over 
IM l.
T. E . Burgess, retiring pres­
ident of foe Britlsb Columbia 
Lum ber M anufscturtrs’ Associ­
ation. told foe annuil meeting 
tha t coast mill* cut 52 par cent 
of total B.C. produclion In 1962.
The United Siatei rem ained 
the province’s Isrgeil custom er, 
he said, purchasing ibout 41 per 
cent of total production.
Shipments to the United King­
dom rose five per cent, whila 
quotas, tariffs and other restric­
tions held down salts to South 
Africa.
Sale.* to the European Com­
mon M arket. howevM’, rose 33 
per cent to 90.000,000 bx>ard feet.
II. A. Smith, president of 
Sooke Forest nxl\)cts Ltd., 
was elected president for 1 ^ .
LICENSING OF DOGS
CITY o f KEOWNA 
Important Notice To Dog Owners
Hvcry person who is the owner, possessor or hsrbourcr 
of 11 (log over the age of four months shall hold a  
license with respect to such dog.
The tee# far Bog licenses are as follows:
Male Dog ........     |  r.qo
Fem ale Dog .........................................    lo.oo
8|)ayed Fem al Dog (provided tha t •  eerttfl- 
cat# of a Veterinary Surgeon is produced 
showing that the dog has been spnyed) . 5.00
License fees are due and payable on the lit day of 
fanuary in each year and expire on the 31st day of 
December.
After April 1st, a pcnnlty of $.5,00 is assessed on all 
unpaid Dog Licenses.
Dor licences may be obtained from the City Hall, the 
City Poundkccper or by mail.
It Is an offence under the License By-Law to ktcp •  dog 
in (he City of Kelowna without procuring a current year's
license for it.
D O C S  R IJN N IN O  A T  L A R G E
DOGS RUNNING AT LARGE WILL BE IMrOirNPED. Tf a 
dog Is alaawhcr* than on tha prem ises of a pfrsoq (twning or 
having the custody, core or control of the do | and not 
iKlng under tha immcdlota charge and control of a com­
petent person, such dog la running a t largo and will be 
ImiKuindPd.
Impounding Fee# are pa falfowsi
1. For a dog with a 10(13 License — 13,00 for the 
firrt violation. flO for (ha second vlola||on and
115 for Iho third violation.
2. For an unlicensed dog $5,00 for lh« first vlolillon. 
SlO for the second violation, and $15 for the thirsf 
violation, plus paym ent of the 106.1 Licaniis Fe«.
.1 Mnlntcnnnco at the City Pound — 75c iwr day.
In ctisca where n dog running nt large cannot be caught 
by the Ihiund Officer, but ownership is datcrmintd, a 
summon* for brcerh  of (h* By-Law will ba Issued.
The above provisions of the Pound By-Law will be 
strictly enforced.
P .  B. HCW IinRT,
March 1st. IWl, Coltaclor,
T H E  O E A K A G A N -R tV E L S T O K E
SOOAl (ItEDIT ASSOGATION
FE E R  PATNTCR 
CaBdldst*. 
Okaaa gaa-Raaafatoka
ROBT. N. THOHPBON 
NaUaiul L tsdar, 
fae ia l C iadit P s ity
SM O R G A SB O R D
FRIDAY, MARCH 15, 6 :30  p.m. 
Anglican Parish Hall
3205  2 7 ®  SL, V ernon
MASS MEETING TO FOLLOW!
JU N IO R  TOGH S C H O O L  A U D IT O R IU M  
4 1 0 0  2 7 ®  S t ,  V ernon  —  8 :0 0  p.m.
VOTE PAYNTER, Peer
r i u ’ r c ’ s
s o i i K ' t i i i i v u
SPECIAL
■ a h o u i
S c a g v a i i v s
SPECIAL OLD
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m Stm m m dtt
BBBBBBB
t i n s i a a i t a n
O ver the  p jo t y m i  b o tm rs j h&s coottw iotf ®  f r o v  gaod we itaitf Boweg « ad  I t r p r  
prcm isea. la  o rd e r to  tn ik e  ou r move easier, we are  a s ttin g  tba  p ricea  o n  t m  
fttm itu te  io d  ap p lita cc s . F rk c s  thrm tghout ® e i to re  b tv e  n tm Q y  f o t  ® e  tx e l  B e  
bere  e«dy  to  get tbe best values!
■ M M B M M M H B M 9 M B H M M M B H 9 B B B M B M M B R B B B B M B B H B I
Sava Now on Quality M d o
*  r c i a V I c t o r  @
* niEVISION * REFRK»tATORS * RANGES
* COMBINATIONS * STEREOS * FREEZERS
2 2 5 .0 0
1 7 5 .0 0
4 0 0 .0 0
3 4 0 .0 0
WASUEBS u 4  DRYERS
RCA Whlrfoaoi 
AUTOMATIC WASHER 
Rag. 219.00 - Now Onijf 
RCA Whirltota 
AUTOMATIC DRYER 
Reg. 239.00 . Now Only 
BOTH
FOR ONLY  .................
RCA WhltfoeH 
AUTOMATIC WASHER 
Reg. 459.00 . Now Only 
RCA W ktaltod
AUTOMATIC DRYER n r  A  A A  
Rag. ^ . 5 0  . Now Only R J V .V U
± « m . T . . . . . . . . .  5 7 0 .0 0
RCA Victor TELEVISIONS 
RCA V k tar H "  c o n s o l e  t v  
In walnut caMoat. O f i f l  A A
Reg. 449.80 , Now only O O V .IA #
RCA Vtatar t l ”  CONSOLE TV 
In  walnut cabinat. 4AA AA 
Rag. 419,50 . Now only m O V .W  
RCA Vlatar CONSOLETTE TV 
In  walnut cabinat. A A A  A A  
Rag. 279.00 . Now only aXV#W W  
RCA 97cfof r r '  CONSOLE TV 
In walnut cabinet. 0 4 A  A  A 
Rag. 209A0 - Now only X W .U U  
RCA Victor 23” CONSOLE TV 
In walnut cabinet. 0 7  C A A  
Hag. 8M.00 Now only A s  3 « v v  
RCA Victor 23”  CONSOLE TV 
In walnut cabinet. 0 7 C  A A  
Rag, 849.50 . Now only A /3 * w U  
RCA Victor 23” CONSOLE TV 
In  walnut cabinet. 0 1 A  A A  
Reg. 309.00 . Now only *9 ■ U»Uv
R C A  V ictor .Sl i:R IX )S  
RCA VIetar STEREO BET 
in oiled walnut cabinet. A r n  a  a  
Reg, 409.50 „ Now Only M jU eU v  
RCA VIetar STERIIO 8ICT 
In oiled walnut cabinet, a a p  a a  
Reg. 379.50 Now only 
RCA Viftar STEREO 8I5T 
In walnut cabinet.
Rag, 189.50 . Now only
V A C U U M  C LK A N D R S
Reg, 99.50. f r  gata
Now only .....................  /D »U U















June l i t
2 3 5 .0 0
R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
M d  F R E E Z E R S
»  Cekle Fsa4 RCA WMHtoM
7 ^ . . . . . . . . . .  2 7 5 .0 0
17 CrM* Fa*4 RCA WMftaaal
  2 4 5 .0 0
l i  Cek4a peas RCA « U r» a a l 
P R E S Z m  4 A A  A A
Now only ......................   a a I I . I a J
9 J  Cebta F aalR C A  WMtfpaal 
DELUXE REFRIOERATOR
SSI . . . . . . . . . . .  2 4 5 .0 0
11J  CM Ia P aai RCA W M i M  
DHLUXS R EFR M lK R A fO i 
Rn*  949J0.
Now Only .................
I I J  CtaMa F*a4 RCA W Ut%Ml 
DELUXE REFRIQXRATOR 
with (Soubla door «ad •utom aUc
2 7 5 .0 0
12.f C«Ma F aat RCA W h l i M  
DOUBLE DOOR R E F R lo lg tA IB R
with no frost cold ®Jaet<w. Dahnre
n^.*8l9 .S 0 , Now only 3 5 0 .0 0
R C A  V ictor C O M B IN A T K m S  
RCA Viator
a WAT COMBINATION
Radio, stereo and TV la fru it wood 
csbinat.
Reg. 790.80 ,  Now Only 
RCA Vietar
3 WAT COMBINATION
Radio, starco and TV In walnut 
cabinet.
Reg. 540.80 . Now (hily
6 0 0 .0 0
4 0 0 .0 0
RCA. R A N G E S
30”  RCA Wblrlpoal 
AUTOMATIC RANGE
Reg. 269.00 Now only 
30” RCA Whirlpool 
AUTOMATIC RANGE 
With Rotlssarle.
Reg. 299.00 . Now only
30”  RCA Whlnmal 
DELUXE RANGE 
Fully autom atic with meat preto 
and rotlsiaria. a q u  h j *
Reg. iNO.OO Now only a O Y .U II
1 7 5 .0 0
210.00
USE YOUR CREDITI 





P 0 2 * l# 4 #
. lui 14̂
101* X ierw u. 
lix. k 'teritti iMMt a  m m ^
iMtol €*vm„.
to M i a  |K’(i«i«MUMHil| H* Im  (MM» - m m ' v i s  tw i t  m  0  a  M'taiwil
t o  "tmndmy #  c« to t a I ftatolv ita®
tJiA fifeilitTiTlNfcl pFWiSS Bt l ŝW ŝf M
Oswi -Sii lifiiiis diiiiii^
Mi iiie tifcsitiiiiEi
Tkv''ppihttli 
'lftr-> XiM«k4 '« #  H r.
M Mcls a  tob**# to t  t o f t  « •« : 
C m adw a  S t a c k  Es.«toM to<'.•* $  t o tw a ta g  t h a t  S M sa iiw  m n a d i t t *  itato^liaii.'
fC i 't to  mamfmiy i m # : wiictor'M Clwark &m§ v t o i i  In :
!;to«ilC to u T M ] iJKt wmrnmm"
I fh '-t«TH to CvMMte.
lit _ was t o  sABM aM ttrtto
jfeAjritojr k-a.u.4V* vHW-PM Ir̂  VeeWXMWi'VrW'
to # t»  a I Mr. UMi*m tram to ®
fW t' fM Nii
mm'mm-
CctftMc s i  9 to
Iran At War 
WHh Tribes iiMi JDi t̂y 'LMkto 
Ctowm*. ttoy etotto' 
^ ! l iu £ t .  uMitmt e t o r  t to g s ,  « i®
TEHHAfif, In to  (AP>
I r i t o a  p 'tv to ia l  g o w v ec  t o i  Mat. a m g ® to  ttea *, A  
rtoraft • * *  W # d m m d * f  fcsJtotoadi i t o
iKMtofm iitoitoHi.tmmPmMPutl*
t m - m t m g  t o d  toiwrta! The cteck eactatoge p r« to to t 
k- H# toM t o y  »«*M to  to il  f to a to y  to  l«lt C »itotto» 
to to p d  ia  M totfr*. tx to l  vet* toir ta y  i m  ot t o  
t o  V.*j"*ki'-*», fo v - je to r  tiur«« p*rtie«.. toc*os«
tok’f. 
pr<Alpraa
G#ft. K v t
M'ww rf Fto# ptmmKi* ta i« ia - ;. g.|n:.a •** 
wtotera Iran. toM t o  txtas-)
toi'4u»«t wxtod to carrtaiS cnut
T to 'i to y  to  t o  »ir*
tmtw, i» v i* t i r  mdag CS.-mp- 
p|.i*4 F M  f€t 6j0%mo:
v tD ^ m td  t o t  le- 
toil»u* Clitaa.feffe*#* irstoKfM* 
k i4  ktB«d otrie«ri m d  gta- 
darnta* ta r'atdj out ptoe* pm u.
repoflJi »*M pr»vkj«Miy 
m  Uibe-unm  and 1# 
aad getiid.armef are#* kilkM ftur- 
to  to  first Gkattofeaci attack 
ea rtf  Uu» KK»tfe..
Ttt«r« *f* a b o u t  'W  ftW 
Gka&ito&aaii * to  ara  cfelefly 
raw.1* tw w ter*  T toy fcav* to*e 
oomad.a fw  *«i,tMii'rf, lix-to t® 




NDAIAT A C E N m  (X  ATTRACnON
tm natm  'pra- •* t o  e « a to  ef attractioo
« J« r  ef F raae* , and n a re a t-  for aew sisea aad  police. Al­
ly- top *8.ti-<3*uaiii, i# wwa ter a a  ttttemto-w to pcftka
t o e  ae« r M wdek. G erm aay, fee-adquarwr#. BMaalt w»» re­
ported to  have kad a good
ckaaee of o to ia ia *  Ike aty- 
lu.m be acwfiii to G erm aay. 
Qum eeiter Adeaauer was re*
fxsrtiid 
t o  fo
to k iv e  faeea itudy-
xkt M Utatto.
tA P W irtfstoo)
Sir Winston Worried For Years 
About Makino Name For Himself
l U J t S  K«ViaTM.EI«fT
i LONDOK rCFi — F r a 8 c e. 
I Beritrtiia., feaeraJ m a.B i|er of 
i a devei>pro#*i o»parH4o© aet 
! up to eaae e« » 6 m ie  poverty la 
I Mxjtiiera Italy, k a i arrived ta 
!BnU..to to try  to perfuftd* to- 
tfeaa foe w t e n  threw him  aad tk m m k r i  to to-
aad reptoced him » ifo  a Lft.bof j v*e»t m the area._______
g a m rn m m t  Why ? |
OiurehiU. ahaarbed to tha
Boat Paint
To keep your U»*t to e.acel- 
toot ixtadttiCta to wtlh&taad 
lha *e.«tber weed the 
best to nvarttia m»lerta.l», 
W* have a csomi^te liaa el 
Marta# p-atot ai*d Ftberflaa* 
M* tan a  I*, Call . . .
TREADGOLD
PAINT SUPPLIES 
I t t t  ravdeay 9L FO t-ZUW
wfm
THIS AAAN CARES!
c A i w  #  m
ipn̂ .' wHKRt, iHB*
'TKH MAM
CkfCd MCW
M iM f - to 'Mm .
kmkm M «wM % m fl
.'« l ie  c«nM 4MU|ik'
AMMiAik |a  ftofcryy M# m 'ikMM,Aa, jgrnoFmim wW •*»■* ww M- kn ewja weip̂
tm d m  !♦ Me" -'"fem-
aet-v* M Pieigidi .̂ If 
layveee «Mi sm ilM l 
el foe & *  •■
tarea- .about Ma
Fwytoce to •»#¥# • •  fy*- 
.MdiMkt af foe 1..C... Lfoeral 
AiMNMctottoi •  -ifo <*fto 
«awitk fttoMt # u e * to  to 
earn  a daipee to tow 
t  He catee ahtod. eetdutid 
pnM «m »  ik v to f op»r»ted 
•  W ftore ceetofcid <• H# 
ea re i abptd fm rw a ie M  
wttli •  purpoM tktot ipeeJto 
wtth rewtoa and »«t» dm- 
ctois>*ly •  Vote tor yo«r
liberftl
t Ri ftu  
Cft.»didftt# •  l b  
reaiore' atatottty to  pito* 
ItoBMret ter®, to 'foe lMm%\ 
P arty  e«' Afcll tfo .
VOTE GILMOUR, "Bill" ! X
l\tolii.liied hy; Okaitacaa Bouadftry liber-a'l AaaiKlattoe
\
f
WASKIfiQTON fAP» -  W in-flgurei to hiateay. 
rtoo ChtirchlU for y-etri waa New foe U.S. Crmgreai 
tormefitcd #  the thought Ita' 
had to m ake a nam e tor him- 
•elf early . He exj>ected to die 
y o i» f . as  hla f a th ^  did.
Be didn’t  die young and by 
th* tim e be w ai 6S h* w ai a 
poUttcal failure. If he had died 
then, tn 1939, he would h a \e
  ___ _____ __ . ana-f preeedented. ta Briti,»h hlstw y
km* to pay him  tiitm te la hia! By I t l l  G erm any w ai an tfo-
w ar, had given no thought to 
peacetim e need*. I'h* luihor 
party dkt, and had a pro.fram.. 
CburchlU and hi* Co«i.*ef\*ftltve» 
^  I had nothing to offer except
a  ra ft of aoctol kg tiU tton  un- church lll’a photograph.
lifetime, is about to m ake him
an honorary American cUlren, 
something U ha* done for no 
other man, Th# House of Rep­
resentatives approved this Tues­
day, th* Senate will soon 
'Ihere were many reasons (or
been a t  best only a footnote ini ChuichiU’i  faUure until he waa 
blatory, 65, He rwttched from right to
He waa despised, diatrusted left and back to right; he fought 
■ad even hated by many to | with h it own party : and he got 
Brttlah politic*, including rnaoyi mixed up in m istakes and dis- 
a e m b e ra  of hi* own Conierva-j aster.
^ V ' 3 ' m e  age of N  hi* s e - jw A S  OUt OF DATE
vfce* to the W estern world a re ; He belonged rocw# in the IRth 
bringing him honorary United (than the 20th century when he
E t i l t f  citli«5Jblp — one m ore 
a lp ta l honor tn the long list t lu t  
haa accum ulated aince the s ta rt 
of the Second WcarW War.
The w ar cam e. Just as he had 
w anted. R e w as tarmight Into 
foe cabinet in 1939. And on May 
10. 1940. the day  Hitler a t­
tacked the West, he was made 
prim e m inister.
l a  the next five year*—th# 
tirae it  took to win the w ar— 
his leadership, and the insplra- 
tkin he gave both his own 
peoi^e aiM B ritain’s a l l i e s ,  
m ade him  one of the greatest
first catered P arliam ent in 1901. 
He was a reactionary, an iso- 
latkm iit. a pacifist, an im perial­
ist Into his old age), a boob 
in economics, without a clear 
phtlofophy except for getting 
ahead.
He lacked understanding of 
both workers and the poor. He 
fought against enlarging the 
arm y, although the K aiser’s 
Germany wa* arming.
He fought with his Conserv-a- 
tive party’s leadership. In three 
years he switched over to the 
Liberals and helped put through
viou* menace and prim e min­
ister David Lloyd George took 
ChurchlU Into hi* cabinet as 
first lord of the admiralty.
But soon after war began In 
1914 Churchill plunged into ft 
disaster. He spearheaded the 
Allied attack on the Darda-; 
nelles. It failed and cost the I 
British and French more th aa | 
300,000 casualties. A royal com-! 
mission pul some, but not all, 
of the blame on Churchill. He 
was out of the cabinet.
D IST»U aTE» BT MANT
Later, he held other high 
posts, but hlx days of social 
crusading were over. He had 
switched back to the Conserva­
tives by then but many in hi* 
own party distrusted him. So 
did the lib e ra ls  and the Labor 
party.
Why was he picked as prim e 
m inister in 1949 when he had 
been repudiated so long?
Because when the danger of 
Hitler becam e unmistakable, 
popular thinking and Church­
ill’s thinking tjccame on: Total 
resistance to the Nazis.
No sooner was the w ar over
After tlx  year* of Labor rule, 
the t>eopS« in 19SI pu,t Churchill 
back in £»wer. But he was T7 
then. In 19U, when he waa 81 
and growing feeble, hi* own 
cabinet asked him to step 
down. He did, but sUU has a 
seat in Parliam ent.
To suit your n eed s- 






•  Modest 
cost
•  49 years* 
Experience




Stucco and Plastering 
Contractors 
ST2 Glenweod Ave. PO 2-24N
S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
t' ’’ T t i l
i
w  w p S
Th«
F R ID A Y  E .M .
3-Plec*
." S S
5V fop comfortaLto ironfoit '
you standlni- -in l* ^ *
On Sale 7:30 p.m. Only
Limited Quantities 
lAr No Phone or Mail Orders
. i '
P.M. SfE C lM -'
F R ID A Y  7(30
6 lb. Test
S P I N H I H G  U N t  „




F R 1 D ^ ''^
„ J 0  r .M .  s p e c i M i "
GARBkGE 3 ^ ?  r " ”«
“ „ r »  ' 2 .9 9
METAL GAS CANS
1 gallon capacity with flexible spout. QQ#»
Reg. 1.19 ................  Friday Night Special UOC
5 0  FT. GARDEN HOSE
Plastic with durable bras* couplings, Reg. 4.29. 
Buy now for spring! n  Q Q
I'ridny Night Special .......................    Z #  # #
CABINET HARDWARE
Discontinued lines valued up to 89^, OOa* 
Your choice now only ......................   each ZYC
1 4 /2  LOOMEX WIRE
With ground. Ideal for indoor house wiring, r  
Reg. Hf* ft  Friday Night Special, fl. DC
LINEN TEA TOWELLING
Imported linen in 18" width. e% Oil*#
Friday Night Special ...................   i J  yds. OOC
MEXICAN WICKER BASKETS
Ideal for latindry basket. f t l l i*
Friday Night Special ...........    OOC
OPEN RRIDAV n ig h t  TO 9 P.M.
' ■: - 'i-'' ' ; . 1 -■'tK-i'':;.'ilv
Corner Bernurd Ave. and B ertram  8t. 
/  PO 2-38M
Yet, there is a Frigidalre Refrigerator exactly 
right for your family, be it big or amall. Want 
luxury—or utility? Quick freezing in the freezer 
■eetion—or aimply frozen food storage? It’a 
yours—in the Frigidalre line.
You use your refrigerator more, than any other 
appliance so it makes sense to get the best— 
Frigidalre, the acknowledged leader. Even the 
least expensive model is built the famous 
Frigidalre way.
LOOK AT ALL YOU BET FROM FRIBIDAIRE
Removable door shelves for easy cleaning; magnetic safety seal all the way round the door; cross-braced 
doors that never sag; raised food compartment to save stooping; acid-resistant porcelain interior; dooir seal Is 
concealed for added beauty; coloured exterior at no extra cosL
i'.ii
i ihm
-B N J O Y  THE LUXUHY OF THESE ADVAHCED FRIBIDAIRE FEATURES-.
■  Big capacity. 15 years ago you needed 3 refrigerators to store the load shown above. Thanks to Frigidalre 
engineering, today’s outside dimensions have hardly changed. ■  Complete freedom from defrosting in 
both tho refrigerator and the freezer. ■  Safe storage for perishable frozen foods like ice cream; no thawing 
and re-freezing.
In s ta n t Ice Service gives you a 
constant supply of cubes. Ice 
Ejector omptios ice cubes into 
storage bin in seconds with no 
fighting, no tugging, no running 
water.
R igh t a t  you* flnger tip s—up
to 150 U.NI, of frozen f(KHls, in 
Roii-to-Vou fVcozer boskots and 
on the froezor door.
8afe M eat Storage in the Flow- | 
ing Cold Meat Tender. Nearly 10 
IIhi, of fresh ment kept safely up 
to 7 days without freezing.
I
Easy way to  keep vegotablfts 
crisp—thanks to wide fiill-deptl) 
durable hydVators of porcelain 
enamel. I
.J
P R O D U C T  O F  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S
BUILT BY C A N A D I A N 8 - F O R  C A N A D I A N S  
Soo tho Frigidairo model that’s made for you-*-at your dealer’s now
\MkM i*V  B |  e
STORE ilODUS 
Open Onily 9 n.nt. lo 6 p.m.
( I.OSEO Al l. OAV WEONI SOAV 
Open i ’riday NIghI till 9 p.m. y
SHOPS CAPRI -  PO 2 -2 0 4 4
W BUadM k liftKT CUPtlHnSI. W PBB. MAIL tA HM FAAS i
OUR 12«< BlltTHDAY
Ntrtr beiort h iv *  w « «H»r*d m e n  ouHtwidlng f e d  vetuef i t  SUPBt-VAlU. I f t  our w iy  o f  
uying thinki to  you. tJiU wHktnd SUPfX-VAlU h i t  ill tiw  b w  iHkts kkI becked up w itb
top quility mwdundls*.
MARGARINE
Robin ta e d ,
No. 1 I r e id  Fleur
p ^ ffo dils
msH
FLOUR




Cirnitlon. Cisi (4S tins) 6,79










King Sin F i b ................... {Mckigt
p o r k  loin * GOVERNMENT INSPEaED* GRAIN-FED PORK
COFFEE
BLUE RIBBON Regular or Hne Grind
1 lb .  p k a .  5 9 c
ROAST Rib or Tenderloin End
frozen
YORK f r o z e n
P k g s .
green peas
Ib.
F̂RAWBERRiis PORK ROAST c .
PRIME RIB ROAST S s r . ?.!!:•>«ee«»««****«v*eete*e**«!*«««•#«*••••
*1
TOMATO CATSUP
Hont’e —  11 or. bottles
2  for 3 7 c
QUICK OATS
Robin Hood —  5 Ib. pkg.
5 9 c
lEHUCE
EIGHT BULBS COnAG EROll
WcstinghoDse 40 - 60 • 100 Watt
6  for 1 . 0 0 FISH CAKES “16 oz. pkg.




l i  pt. pkg.
Ib. 75c 
Ib. 69c 
.  59c 
2 for 89c
Thanks Kelowna!
Free Fresh Flowers and Coffee 
on The House t 
This Friday and Saturday. ̂  
We'll Be Watching For You!
U.S. No. 1
Largo Heads . . . . . 2 h e a d s
•lITPBIEBi
29c
TOMATOES Imported Beauties, 14  oz t u b e s .  -  . 2pk.49c
At SUPER VALU only is the largest variety of fresh spring 
vegetables -  including Asparagus -  Green Peppers -  Endive -  
Red Lettuce -  Romaine.
Buy by the Case and Save
Case (24) 12 tins
PEAS Chelsea, Assorteil Sires, I.S or. t in s . . . . . . . . . . . .    3 .09  1.59
CORN Royal City, Creamed, I.S or, tins
PORK AND BEANS 
FRUIT COCKTAIL
Nabob, 13 oz. tins
3.29  
  2 .85
5.29
GREEN OR WAX BEANS f i t  Min?'!'**:::,....  3 .79
Nabob, 15 oz. tins
GREEN ONIONS 
RADISHES i s r 2/25c
RED PLUMS Pride o( Okanagan, 15 or. Una „ 
APRICOTS kvdiole. Pride of Okanagan, 28 or. tins
3.39
6.79
PEARS riemish Beauty, Pride o( Okanagan, 15 or. t i n t  4 .39
1.69 
1.45





4  for 55c  
2  for 29c  
4  for 49c  
2  for 47c  
2  for 35c 
2  for 33c  
2  for 85c  
2  for 45c
Thurs., Fri., Sat., March 14 , 15 , 16
Wf Riwrve Tlie RIalit To Mnill OuanlltlcR
YOU SAVE AAUCH AAORE AT YOUR
upe/p
mmmoH m?m  a u to  p a r t s  g a th e r  fo r  th e ir  p h o to g ra p h
T h e  E d m o e U *  Ji5E .)«r A u to  
P art*  i-hew ( a « i  ot dttvaX 
after ibry  k» t to higtiy  
tavt»re4 Acai. Wei-
elftht fey a *ewe vi i t
tS. I-eft ta r!|fet are; Betty 
KeraiaLl, Bettjn-U.ni Arelnfeakt, 
Judy Uiva, EiUry Y iuiiiu*.
IXilultiy H«V*ekn.-k. feUts-ktte
ivH'
r s i i ie  T o ry .  ?k k i':;;d t,
a ti4  C o a i'ii  M * r t m i U t i k . .T t i e  
EdUVtffltolt J#5|stE AuU* Fil'li
Witt r.seeS Ure OaoUajjri.!! 
Meikle Beats
at I  ta  tfee K eioaaa High
fei.isf.jCii gym. Bota team j t a \ e  
k.'it or.e game
>. t  ci'it iei (>iis.»U» >
FroRl Runners Win in WHL 
Fielder Leads Scoring Race
B r THE CAX.4DL%N r i l M  ? B ieU et’s unatsisted foat awl 
Guyle .liekier tCKX a rwtr;-! sssa'.s oa four t,.’.,hfrs 
R taM tof eig'ht-'pclat lead 1q the h*.i seas.o{'i's Uital lo RI i*.»LtiVs, 
W eitero Hotkey U ig u e '*  it-ot- fe'al’ Nu'k Mickuski. h riJ  lif  
lag race W ettaenlay nfght. pick*; the »«jre jh re t, ii neat with to ' 
tag up five as his Seattle in.’iiits,
Toieni* beat Saa i'fatscist'o, itanlamS the Buekarw a' 
Seals R-i, lAiiiSe tk 'hm autr icofed tour,
gOals — U»'te ot theill Ul the Set-
HOCKEY SCORES’
S/O0tU
Aces Trounce Auto Parts 4 4 -2 9  I 
Teddies Meet Edmonton Tonight
■'ttwi At'**. cc-a.itit»l
ta u  e«jy iJ-21 wut o%c.r tfee 
I EdatiuiitOtt Jftgprr Auto Part* la
keep Iheir » ia  re tcrd  m iact at 
'tw o »Ui» liJ ki>e* belore « dia* 
t i  11*1 s!:«£<•■'
UtaS'r
The At* 4 *t*i their f i a t  
gatue i t - l i  o ter the Okajwgwj 
M eikk Y«idy Bear* in  Uuj 
t>ij«£6.aig g»f!»e ut the Caiiad;.a.u 
feea.ior ” A '' Woniea'* B«,jketfea:i 
f tiaii!iiitauki.pj pisyed la Kei- 
u»'L.» Tue.stiay iLigtit 
Judy Jefikia. fay  Hciritk aiid 
•Ru® B-uctiiey pacad the At«-s ta 
their WlU *i they each pifked
eigtit txiiiiti.
Belly Kejidaii nieited 1# jjuixiU 
jkic the Ja ip e r Auto P a its  lu 
Uitrii loiuig cause, wmie Phyiiis 
SK'ilJuUJt asid l,ea»«liie '101?
IswU'tied seveti each
lice A irs  ja,s;’t'*«.S t.» a tl-$
; k*4  at the erwl vf Uie first 
I quarter hoidmg Ptimaeiois trft 
: the score U tetd Wi'.J late u» 
foe t'JiX ttn r .e .
In the secohd quarter the Al­
berta bcjuad canie withfo th.iee,uce cuisj. w  v» S'-**/* .*«.*. « i ■
poiiits vi the touroam ect Iav-|A ces outsroeed the Jftiper Aistotfourlh Q uarltf at 19 p c d B l t i^  rvdua
©rites Iv t their attack w a s ; P arts  R-4 and lead S3-ii m th easu ece . [ h a :a » .c ^ .  l a i  i ,  .
quU-aly s^Uluetl by the |jo*er-;g»m e a t the eod ol the thud; T ucigbfs luurnarrieat »ctioo- ‘ i c-., f  , s !!
tui A cts iltirsiCis acid Uaiied S^U ram e. the Okkixkg^u. h lfik it  _ i r -
IS at U.e i ta r t  of feie ae’Coaeli In the fmal fctsme tbe Bdrrsoo-iTeddy Bears agaitiit the i£4 . ‘A-. ...e t •. r » ,
ts lf . jtoo qatatet was uhabk to  over- 1 tnur,tua Jasjxrr Auto
la  the tuia.l half l>oth clubs jci»n''.e «»« I i  point edge piliext up I.
' fou.t»d tt hasd to fUat the ta h g c ’fey lt»« Acci but luaaaged to Set
I Trail Trounces Finns 12-2 




B IT H  B flX E Y FAY B E l l l O t j iD Y  i » i ' i a x
as both team s Ughteaed up !o r-r*ce  with the high fijUig Ate*!»gg*x»t the wall, 
th  f i 20 minute# of play, the;by r<4uslll-ng then s«m« for the!
" ■ ■ 
P arts  a: **'• tVasley H h
■'Aiuta hestiuw iai 11* aiid Huta
A wi» u  a sttusl tv t t«.<th; ' f o u l  iS.
clutc* tM  a toss wc-utd e‘t»ua-i hdMK.«tiw t.lktfv \u rc b u k  
&t« iUtv.x ttv ;n  The K*urciAfv,cf.stJ liny
oa the othrf hawl. the wfoarr Pbyuis ik*b«ddt ««
,  . , , . . .  'Jw d .r I r c h  .S - ,  Hetty kecda 'J
of t« iig h t»  gsme wcmjd p .» y ,,.„ . i t e u - lu - j  Arulijbald a - .  
sg iiE it tr.r £.*s.ksto;a A tei t « ; tx-n.'fo'* K ickttouk i«>. i»i4 
Frtday c.gbt with their beckilC isj-ie ite  hlar.age ‘ t'<. Tutsi 2S.
I .f
\
By THE CANADIAN FBSS 
AesrricsB League
Rprlngfteld I Hcrshcy 6 
Western League 
Los Angelea 4 Spokane 5 
Seattle 6 Saa Francisco 4 
Edmonton 1 Portland 8 
Eastern  Prufeaaianal 
Sudbury 2 HuH-Ottawa 5
onej £>enod—lo lead his team  to; 
i an At victory over Edroonti®; 
; r iv ers . :
The Comets e-Jged ti)s An­
geles Blades S-4 at SiKikatse 
■and broke a sU-game w in k ;;
STOCK.H013I 'CP't — TVftil They rer*eatedly t.hot at the:
  —  ------- ——  ------- - ------------------------------------ ---- --— . feu.oke h a te rs  went on tfietr | Cenadian goal bu t'M artis, p la j- |
PAGE 1« KFLOWNA'DAILY C O L 'tlE l, T ttt’ES.. A lA l, If, im 'b ig t ic i t  t i o t m  s p r «  of the!fog wcU ta te d  them all unulj
  .....    -... ... -..... -———................. ...................... wutkl hi..<’kev ciwmpiooi-hH'fs VVu;a;ua ti'urea neari
; day, aw am ping I'Uifond 12-3 la jlh e  end ot the p*crk*.i with a lot j
'a  lifth-rcHUid giime. Ttie win j of the play in ft oat of tbe Ca!i*-|
moved the Canadians toto un -'d ian  net. j
disputed pcnsessKio of second j lotht men made 14 aavet fo;
place behind Sweden. , j tlic i>entd. Marttn 10,
Tlie Srr.oke Eaters, cutahcxd- Jorx* tcorevl his third goal fo 
ing the Ftnn.s 2-1 fo the fu s t!  miruite. He toc^k a pass
period, took a 4-0 lead. i McLeod and acored from
Thunderbirds Confident 
Of Puck Championship The Canadians cjvened the p*' 
feries of attacks
>20 feel fur a 7-1 lead. Forhaa 
g<;t the neat two goals for Can-
i streak against the Blade?. TOHOlsTO 'CP» — Unlver-, A f;rmlar
I Gord Sinclair and Bob B ar- 's ity  of BrlUth Columbia Thund-. held un tfie same days at Wmd- 
j low each scored twice for the et birds, it t-eetns, a i r  not im-!K>r to decide the basketball 
i Totems and each picked up an 'p re sH d  by the reputation of title.
n«.l With a r r .i r s  ui the seventh and an-
m cam ent will bei other tn the eighth minute.
McMaster. represent,:: thei assist. Chlupka got the other ■. McMa.strr M ailin?.
i Seattle goal. Danny Ik lisle  an d , Tiie Th'„indcrl;lrds iiave p tc -’ ont^rlo-Quebec -kss<K;iutio,n Itahtfoen.
. liCn Haley got two apiece fur'.dieted they-fe ill wi.d the first hocki-y, has been ini tailed as a ■ ' Penner^scn 't
tbe first tevcn minutes 
! ’lEe forward Uae of Norm 
tl,enardoij. Howie Hornby and 
Gerry Pctint r kept u;> a steady
EPIIL-UIL
Port Huron 2 King-ston 6 
International l,eagne 
Minneapolis 2 Fort Wayne 5 
Eastern  League 
World Tournament 
Ixmg Island 5 Clinton 3 
(F irs t game of 
semi-final >
Group A 
Finland 0 E ast Germany 1 
Sweden 10 West Germany 2 
Group B 
Switzerland 2 Poland 1 
Groop C 
Netherlands 13 Belgium 1 
Denm ark 5 Bulgaria 4 
Ontario Senior A 
Windsor 3 Chatham 3
h a m c - ’ Cana<!i,'in co lleg e  h'-K-kry ch iii::- 
|p :o n :h ip  th is  vvcck rn d  a t  K ing- 
.; vtnn.
the Seah  before 7,792 
town fans.
Fielder fired into an crnpi, 
net after Seals pulled goalie' four-team kiuxKout t<v.ir-
Jltn  McLeod for a sU th at- narr.cnt. which ir.niKlcs the 
Xĝ c)i,eT. : champions of Canada s four nui-
Dcfenceman Don C h e r r y ’F-r college conference,', sturti 
best-of-flvefoulled the sam e trick for S p o -;lf '^ ^ y  right and wind.v iij) Sat- 
j kane after Los Angeles wdth-d^^'^^y aftermxjn, 
drew goalie Jack McCartan in 
an attem pt to knot the score at 
4-4.
j i r e ' i u r e  on  F ia r . i ih  g o a lie  J u -
Ihe
They were the result of consb- 
tent attacks by Tambellini, Pea- 
cosh iUKl Foriian,
Finlaml scored a consolation 
goal in the ninth minute when 
I Pe.ntti Hyvtiainen broke away
br
MAKES AMENDS
However, Bob Solingcr made 
amends, scoring the Blades’ 
fourth goal—and his second of 
the night—with just one second 
left on the clock.
Lethbridge Hosts 
Men's Hoop Finals
, , c, ; 1 , u i rti %nd netted after a rolo effort.hr,vy fauTitc Lbt  M,,«hcad v.hrn he flippevl o:m Canada’s lUth
bra.ncis .\avi.,T InhvrMty f ,m  12 feet on a pam, from, ,j ,
Mc.n rf Arfopimh, .,.S . nr.d Horr.by at 3:4J. .4 htt.e more -hot from 15 feel after
bhcrbrwse Lmvernty of bher-.than a ininu e atcr d e f c n c c v ^ j  ,  pa^* from Peacosh.
H ctcker shot onci  ̂ C anada’s 11th
But the Thunderbirds. w h o .f^ rn  close-in after get mg the^ latc In the jveriod, and
will reprci cnt Canada nc \ t ; l ' “‘-^ : Ixnardon wound up the scoringmade it 12-0 for Canada. ! *
Die third g o a l wav the result
c)f a passing play ijy Addy
i -..-X f,,.,,- ,h u  v e ir  Tambellini and Dob McKnlght.
i.dcM asm r this year, McKnlght fired from 10 feet.
lifting the puck slightly off the
ice.
In the last half of the period 
Jack  McLeod, George Fergu­
son and Jones passed the puck 
around the Finnish goal with 
Jones shooting it in from about
rci Canada ex ; 
jf.Tr i.n the Olympic tijurnnme.'st; 
fed  they c,in ix'come the first 
i Carmdian college team to upset
! B A l'ER  BETLRNS
! Rev, David Bauer, just back 
; from tlie world tournament in 
j Stockholm where he did some 
LETHBRIDGE <CP) — A; advance scouting, will meet his 
four-team tournament begins i KlnR,Mr,n tonight. He
here tonight to decide the na-i^.g^ Stockholm by the
Cl ‘ cconds before the end of 
plav-
Lahtinen, with 17 saves fo the 
period, had 43 for the game 
while M artin’s total was 2\.
D lV ro  SLTEN MILES 
In August, 19G0, Swiss scien­
tist Jacques Piccard went to a 
depth of almost seven miles In 
the Pacific Ocean.
Gerry Gri.sson scored twice! tfon.vl .senior men’s b-u ketball; X vt , , ,  .
(B est-^ -scven flrm l feed 1-1 i for the Comets. Steve Witiuki champion'hip and Ihe team th a t ; j, ; I ^  M ar7in"lad
.Naftheni OnUrlo Sentor and Del Toix.ll getting one go,al: represent Canada m th e : , ,  ̂ jperuKl wh le fedh M artin had
Kapuskasfog 7 Timmins 4 
(Kapuskasing wins best - of- 
nine final 5-D
M arllim es Senior
each. Bruce Carmichael an d ; Ban-Arncncan (James and the 
Leo Lnbine got I/>,s A n g e l e s ’ ; ^tu ld  chnrnpioruhips in llra /il; 
other two gonl.s, i ^  April and Mav.
The Seattle win moved T o .Mnntrcal Hmkies,
Father Bauer has a nucleus! The Canadians again attacked 
of his Olympic team together; <,trongly a t the .start of the ,sec- 
W i n n i p e g ! now. 1 ond i>criod. But the Finn.s held
' them until they got a i>enalty
Division Icaderfhlp with Van-; 
couver Canucks, And Portlanili
B»y 'CBSHLl I Moncton; N orthern! Buffaloe 11 C. Harlem | Tcrpv O'Malley and dcfcnce-
. V . »»■ r i ivision le.vdershln ith an- "'"•hfor.v and Ix'thbiidgc N.i-, man Barry M nckm /ie followed 
(Moncton le.id,s l>est-o(-five fi­
nal 2-0 )
M etro Toronto Junior A 
Nell McNeil 9 Knob Hill 4 
(Nell McNeil Icnd.s best - of - 
seven &emi-final 3-0)
H iander Bay Junior 
P o rt .Arthur 3 Fort William 3
now has a three-point edge over 
.second-place Seals fo the South­
ern Division.
; night, round-robin tournam ent, Michnel'.s College in 'I'oronto 
i in the 1,0(X)-.'-cat exhiliition pav - - ■
llion,
'i l i e  N a t io n a l ' who finl.'hedl
where Ixith were junior stars. 
And two prolific .<corers are
■ Mickey McDowell, top scorer In
S)X)kanc ^  i second in the reven-country in- .i .  West this 'C T on and Petr
seven points of the Blades whoi ternntional tournament in Man- ^  ’
  ................................   _ hold down the third nnd l.a.stjip-, December, are favored,
(Best-of-t-cven final tied 3-s 'p la j'o ff p'Oi'lHon in the htoiilh, j However, Bub Hamilton. Ix-th
At Portland, n goal by Toni i 
McVie gave tlie Hues a 1-0
lend in the first perlcxl. In the
atevan leads best-of-sevcni eecond, Portland outscorcd the
semi-final 2-0. one tie) Flyers 5-1.
one He)
Sfskatehewan Junior
Begtna 4 Estevan 4l l
(Eat i
Kelly, runner-up 
Ah';© in F.ather Bmicr’s lineup 
b7idge'coneh''irnortaking' thc| ■'» D'KKf-rf Dave
.series lightly.
Our club hasn't had any play­
off action nnd tlie other team s 
have Hamilton said.
nnd Forhan scored his second 
goal of the game while thay; 
were shorthanded, F o r h a n  
whipped In W'alt Pcncosh's re- 
Ixiund from seven.feet a t 7:50 
to m ake it 5-0,
In the 10th minute, the Smoke 
E aters got their sixth goal dur­
ing another Canadian surge, 
Jones ended up with the di.sc in 
front of the goal and whipped it 
Chamber.s, a dcfenceman la.stjin,
.'■ear with University of Toitmtol The Finns showed some Bkil- 
Blue.s. fill passing In their attacks.
CAR PROBLEMS?
Bring them to  




•  Complete Collision Repairs
•  F ast Service with 2 Paint 
Rooms,
•  Guaranteed Work.
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY .SHOP LTD, 
1110 St. Paul Ph. PO 2-2300
Icc litte rin g  Can Be M URDER
g S m o i u m c y f v m m a  c a w v o ia v& k k v r  
^ C irm iW D  W ftPA m  AMO tBAOEPVOVEB
IM t9lA,XAl(?K«V(ltftfeLMlW«0’n » 0 « r 
■WWKW TOOfiBCMIBE lu l l  TWIATV GVtNRAM' 
TBEItftO BBUUAM TOOHTlEIlt}... AMP LOO#BP 
140X047 V4AR X. aRAPIlATR
‘dCRAPOr PAPKtt’ WA® TRULV WOKTHLtW. 
XT WAftFLtmG DMPKMMlftPLVIItefyK/WKB 
AT P P P B tW  MCUHK OM PBC.O. t1>50.
r  IT* \  NDlWtlJACKWAO
V m n t A  \  lM»»$WALWmi 
e m m iw u K  j  I m^uecuBnoHiiM
y  ANPVMmHTO
JA«K/ y  MJMf J XAOVRAWUftCUt 
WI%H Hti LIARM- 
TSS EPIIOWCfoOOKtlR







for the same reasons that
LEMON HART RUM S 
ARE IMPORTED
CAMiHatPTlWWPT AVi-ABiJwrnA •Vr-OVOKTlHMmvO 
'fmnaiair/VfA«r 
f.TAMPlMrtOUt) 






(d r fA w r  
















P.e. wau ■WIM Tmmow ( i ^  om
TMt ICR AT VYWIHI MRKTOAMK T
an»i«.e»n *i a iro'ci to k k tp  tr  e# c*M*<v»a *Mnm* eectrr a iv ''’*';'')**   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
'-'M
Ŵ - ' ■ 'toto-
P m ia im n  a r c  iiof i t a t i v c  l o  C a iu id a  . . ,  a>id n e i t h e r  
ni c i i i t v ‘1. l e m o n  l l a r t ,  f o r  e x a m p l e ,  in p r o i i i i c c d  
u n d e r  t h e  m o n t  w o n d e r f u l  c o n d i t i o n s  in T h e  
C a r i b b e a n .  H ut f o r  I . e m o n  H a r t ,  e v e n  t h a t  in n o t  
enouy^h;  I t ' s  s h i p p e d  l o  L o n d o n  w h e r e  i t  r e s t s  
q u i e t l y  in  u n d e r g r o u n d  v a u l t s  w h e r e  n e i t h e r  t h e  
t e m p e r a t u r e  n o r  t h e  h m t i i d i l y  v a r i e s  m a r e  t h a n  a  
d e g r e e  o r  two year in  y e a r  o u t .  T h e n ,  m e t i c u l o u s l y  
b l e n i l e d  a n i l  b o t t l e d  i t ' s  f in a l l y  s h i p p e d  to  C a n a d n  
. , ,  s m o o t h ,  m e l l o w ,  d e l i i i o u s  . , . a  p e r f e c t  p i o d u c t  
o f  t h a t  s m a l l  a rea  o f  t h e  w o r l d  t h a t  is f a m o u s  
f o r  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  n o n .
LEMON HART RUM
H ave a eood  non  for your monei/!
This ndvertisement l« n*t puhilsheil or dieplayed by tho Llmmr
tVntre T |A i r th*» f; PrfM'h rnltitrinjii
I I f  *sl ( ' I  f l a t  AMf . 
dat '• »-i < plouf





switch Dfer to Old Vienna
Drink dov/n nn Old V ienna. D oticn Iho ploaf.arit 
r 'on-blttnr Ihivour, Tliaf.n Iho rnnull (<f hlnndlnfj 
llvo (liffbieiil kind;, of .'.occlloifo Old V ionn.i 
i'. a mollov/ iioof, V\/n o iv ccro d ll for tha t to o a ro ln l 
fifjinf) in (lark, (,ool taiil':^. Ooilr.* <i bro'/./, Iry  It. 
R » a c h  t o r  on  O V . ovt
! O' MBBr a OLD VIENNA BNBWl Na  COMr ANV LTD,
r r » *  e o m «  , u i l v » r y -  p ( )  2 - 2 2 2 4
• ’ ThI* artv*r«l«om«nt la not publi»li*d or rlt«pt*v*d by Hi* tJq u o f 
I Control Mo«,rrt or by tb* eiov»f orp»nt of OiillBh ColumbtA
f





tsm bm% e l it Ul M c E e w f ,  fhHM M i:
f’Dmm Fvwwtte:«;i<' «. mm,, xa p i  tMttui, I  
'i ■md Ut fe ta l n p i  I t  v t®  lb * ' 
'$m m  td ta  Sift# k*€ieiist.ws';
tP lw niH  ■0t mitm** H«« Y w li ifes' li'aM, liU*'K.«3Mwt-j
.KMpil'v a t  Buftliiiiit BrteSM. j S*» ♦vvU'isJ :?4t 'iliift liiiJifcl
W lwt sfee k:l»4 « vim** Im  m
in iil f  # .  i  m*y *«■« ii* a .| ma-
»%##«. A»d f o t t 'i  hMt h  t-fw*S'i coU«l*4 te* i i '
861 1.̂T i-i . .. i ijmud tato t « » t | . l i t ' i  0a,f.It**®*# tfea R.mS4«J» ftwf i. if JJI^I <oi
to teU.k„
ilMJicy ttfcrt ii-te* 'I |»fcriwriiSj*<s«# w itii:
B t#  ham  M f t a r a #
wt® IlMi •* » «  MwitrM*rr t t e i  
Kuutwt ®«i7 pUy fecfet* Ms-
JO Y a SMART RIM( ACCB>TS BUCHANAN TROPHY
M'. 'R- 8. 'Bwehmm  loHttr*) 
I f  dasvn pimmxs&g tJie Bue- 
fe»a*a Tropfay to Mu* Joyce 
&m*rt rieit « l K ekiw at, 0*4-
Mwday itifta at fo* KetavM 
Csato# Cltb. Tlte tro*foy b  
pre*e«u4 HiiiualJy to fo* to- 
t«r*cltfo tram eti't ehampmJi.
l* f t to  r ip i t  t r« ; Itebel Mor- 
loo. M a 4 ;  I t a m  Augutt. »*c- 
ood; M r. R. S. BiiebKatii; 
Joyce Sm art, aktp; Mami* 
•JUiieitMm, ifewd.
dma ekdrn.. W"htm fo * :
•v*|> ti.)©4 fdac*. McJCeiHey wa*  ̂
fi%’« {iKata iMfofoi.
rf*etK* fo Jt-«oa.ta, p o d  for lifo *fo4 fo fo# '
McJCiiifoey La trfcat t  kaowa u ; jadi-viii'aii lejsiB.t-gi'fotiias -coiB* 
a payaH » « ,  wfe* tm  maJfoj m k l ^ y ' u m a  wtti''
foofo i c « ^  jMra. Ms a | g  ^  'ij
■ .■ : I. ^  !Pt**tte*‘» l lfo  waiMi:
te~fo*i# lu*»l «# l i i  goal*, la ala*<
foidw , » « * » «  fotetott i  1*4, 1 .̂^ ,̂,., Mt’Aeeaey’'*
UmMs wa* f f s A m t .  UcEm- u  *©i *s4 fo  *1m» has •  ]«*4 fo''!
my  « * i  c<fo»id«r*t| eaiwedabl* 1 *,**1*..
n n  A DUkGKM I “ ***̂  j
la  r«tur#'fe'if tfo  iliiii castf*. * WAS O H H T  SKA JhCMfd
foe Ervifo* |©t a ftnil'id tw'0-w#y i ia  t?*e ilfo* wfoa Cajufoi »■**■<
tkalar te FreeUce, foe tyi* difoiM'na fcunaslr'tid* id car-fo o-sil- 
playei' wfo tfpeal*  la *a t # ; f o |  sju;'*. tfo  w«B8ry »a«  Cfo. 
diggs* hMm coach MiSt St-timidt, i wtrii's lo«rrtti la i|«*t mantlm#
i W®!l« liol quit* ao t'©*HCt a p tzv tt.
'Confident Clay Decisions 
Over Jones in 10-Rounder
NEW YOWC «AP) — Z rm
t victory Ifo CatiSu* C ay  fob  
B liat fo-ea puiKtured. T fo  
a e 1 f • pros'talmod ‘'p e a t r a t  
r*vTa'*!Ah{" li Ju.it Immaa 
V r a l t
Ifora were t» kwxAouU. » ;  fo*'Tw*l*bl cfompioa. 
kfo-cMowfti. fto •'total aiiBii»il*-| T fo re  were cxiea tft *ft*ke'* 
tksn." and bra th  Caaalut w aa.aik l "ft*" by *oni# tft the pro-
of tfo  G ardra w-aata to pul G ay j w tsa ia f . I bit Jos*» twice aa 
Joti** ta Yaafo* Stadium | fauch a t he hit me. T fo t'a  why 
te Jy»* aad  tfo re  wa* ta l i i t fo y  were upaet." 
a l »  of a locratif*  teternatiefcal; Joo«e* *al4 " I  thsxtgM I w «  
ftfh t With Swetke'ft I s fe m a rii t  no amita tfo a  S-J-l. I deo't 
Joium*.»(JB, tfo  former world i think much eft Mm. Ka never
. hurt me, and I know I hurt 
' him at lea il a couple of time*." 
t The it*-foot, IBS-txxind NewkV vew **'**■ h*'— i k ■
lucky lo i« t  ft thin. luftily-booedlJcmea fan* la tfo  i
devlikin in 10 rowndi over ford*{ crowd ot 1I.T53. teconds ?k! -  * •'
workifig Dovi* J<.«e» <ft N*w| tfo  tmanirnoui droiiion wa* an-i “  Ifo n ra t rouM .
.York a I MadUaon Square Gar-; ocHmced. Varied ^ Jec t*  were!.'®*
0 m  W edaciday Bllhl. ! tas#«l tat tfo  rm i by trale fan*.,
At tim es G ay k « k « l like • ;  Judge* ArUe A i d a  l a  7 «h t t i  th ^ ia w  cTisto* 
aovtc*. Hi* bomb* didn’t ea-JITank Forfo* had tfo  a*^
Diode. And he had to rally fur-1 S4-1 score* while referee j o e j b l ^  for a moment and the fan*
louiSy to th# final two round* Lowtalio. on hi* ftr it C la^ held
t |a  capture the uninitnou* ver- an t aiilgnm ent. mad# it *-1-1;*^ ‘ uhte <“  •“ 1 j  t
X t .  18 round* for Clay. ; oul of t r o u b l e . __________
As for £k»ay li i to n . Clay u |  The Associated Pre** cardj 
DO more ready for him th isthad  Jone* ahead S-4-1. A **m-: 
year than Floyd P atterion  was; pie check of boxing writer* mi;
In the secorid minute of hts title; tfo  four *ldes of th* ring; 
d ^ a c le  last Sept. 25. Yet lhe | showed a T-to-5 edge for C ay  
undaunted Clay said fo  want** with three calling it even, 
that big, ugly bear wsnwa' wwaTsii—nfpgR*_ _,L,. ** I riw MURX!* K ACJil/lvJ IV^O
within *1* months. now on d o  more pre
Clay, hold 
as usually, 
I leaned his head back a* Jone*
Unclaimed and Repaired 
TVs -  Radios -  Players
f  r i  M»d Sal. Ottfj —  M arth 14 Afoi IS
"G ay  ibowed m# tha t I'll f# t 
^tocked up for m urder If w»*ri 
ver m itc fo d ,” waa tfo  com- 
■'ment of U tton , who saw the 
cloted circuit te k c a it  In MiaoaJ 
Beach. U stoo la preparing f «  
his return bout with PattefieSi 
April 10.
jhAS BRIO H I n m J R E
But a t 21, ilx-foot-thre«, 202% 
,p<ninds and undefeated, tbe 
Louisville Lip still ba* a bright 
flilic  future ahead of him even 
he has sworn off poetic pre- 
ctlons.
M atchm aker Teddy Breimer
dictions (ft what round Tm |o - 
iag to finish my opponent," said 
Casalu*. "People ar# «o hypo­
critical." He had predicted 
"Jone* will faU to low.'*
■The gimmick was a gold 
mine. It produced the firs t box­
ing sellout—I104.1M3 grcws gate 
—to the G arden in ilx  years, 
and purse* of about lAO.OiX) tor 
G ay  and $75,000 for Jones, In­
cluding the closcd-drcuit tele­
vision revenue.
"They c a m e  to see me 
whipped," C l a y  complained. 
"They hated to se# me keep
By THE CANADIAN P IE S S  
REMEMBER WHEN . . . 
Gordie Howe of Detroit 
Red Wing* scored tfo  500th 
goal of hi* NHL career in a 
New York game that Rang­
ers won 3-2 one year ago 
today. Howe was then in his 
I6th season and was topped 
only by M aurice Richard's 
544 goals in 18 tcaions. That 
sam e night in a Toronto 
Maple Leafi-M ontreal Cana- 
diens gam e In T o r o n t o ,  
Bcrnle Geoffrion of Mont­
real scored his 325th goal.
Indonesia is the world’s third 
largest tea producer, delivering 
ftbw t lOO.OCO.OOO pounds a year.
TABLE .MODEL TV
14” .......... 4l.lt *fsd 4t.M
17"_____ «.$t and W.$t
Pto* Many Other* To
Choose Ft-om
CO.VSOLE TV 
IT” «.Si stKl «l.it 
21" . . n M  and Iff Ji
Plus One 21" a t 149,50 
with t-Y ear Picture Tub# 
Warranty.
MANTEL RADIOS CAR RADIOS
T .K  — I.M -  li.fS -  11.95 12.95 — 14.9$ — ».M
$-8pced
RECORD 0 0  Qi; 
PLAYER / / . 7 J
TR.ANS1ST0R RADIOS 
tJS — 11.95 — 41.95
CHILDREN’S TI A AT 
PL.4YER . 4 .7  J
CLOCK RADIOS 
ii.is





Penticton Downed 42-27 
At Scliool Hoop Tournament
I ®fvANCOtrVER (CP) -  Prince 
[Wjeorge was defeated 64-34 Wed­
nesday night after staging a 
flefce first quarter fight against 
highly-rated Vancouver College 
in the miening round of the four- 
day B.Cf. High School baskptban 
championships here.
E ight m ore game* a re  sched-
Sle<l for today In the w ar m em - rial gymn at th# University of 
0 K .
Prince George w as down only 
I-IO at tho end of the first 
a rter, but College, ra ted  the 
best htgh school team  on the 
lower mainland, was on top 38* 
14 at the half.
Neil Wiliiscroft, judged last 
y ea r’s most valuable player to 
toe tournam ent, scored 26 for 
Vancouver. Stan Kcllctt was 
high for Prince George with 10, 
Favored Courtenay, paced by 
ed Brown’s 20 points, defeated 
'prince Rupert 5<W7. Mainstay 
of the North Const squad was 
Qnyne Heldene, who got 16 
ixilnti
Fighting Nanaimo cam e from 
behind (our tim es to defeat Kll- 
i^ n e y  30-31
Nanaimo held a, 17-16 lead at 
^ s l f  time. Standout Vancouver 
forward Handy Berg was fouled 
out nt the 4:47 m ark of the final 
quarter. Berg got a gam e total 
f 16 iHilnts. Gary Williams of 
fJanalm o got 10 points, four of 
them in the last minute.
Alberni beat fo s te r  Pearson
high 54-43 and MEI G earbrook 
defeated Creston 90-28.
Marvin Johnson and Gary 
Grunland each scored 13 points 
for Alfom l and W yatt D reger 
led Pearson with 16. Ed Suder- 
m an’s 24 points were tops for 
Mei, who fell only three points 
short of the tournam ent high' 
scoring record of 102 points set 
in 1953 by Prince Rupert.
Jack  Hlk scored 34 points tn 
leading Queen Elizabeth to s 
62-48 upset win over Lord Byng 
Hlk (aUed by just three bas 
ket* to topple the tournam ent 
record of 40 points in a gam e 
set by Je rry  Ford of Prince 
R upert to 1953. Dave G ardner 
w as high for Lord Byng with 
13 point.*.
North Surrey downed Pentic­
ton 43-27. Detleft Moeller added 
13 points to the Surrey score, 
while competitor Gil Schmunk 
m anaged only six for Penticton.
West Vancouver scored n 
5047 win over Abbotsford. Mur­
ray  Stew art got 19 points for 
Wc*t Van; Mike Shannon got 20 
for Abbotsford.
Todays schedule:
Penticton vs Prince George, 
Prince Rupert v.s rami Byng, 
Kiliarney vs Creston, Abfots 
ford v» fo s te r  Pearson, Court­
enay vs Queen Ellzatieth. North 
Surrey vs Vancouver College. 




IVednesday-~9 p.m . Mixed 
Women’s High Single — Pearl 
I Gabriel. « 6 .
Men'* High Single — Ferre< 
iHunnails, 32l.
f Women’s High Triple — Pearl 
I Gabriel, 578.
Men’-. IliRh Triple ~  John
I Schmidt, 762
Team High Single — Dark
[ll.MhC;.. tOiH
I'cam HIhIi rrlp lc - Weeping
iB'iil.nvf. 2N08,
Women’s High Average -- 
iDoima G ark , 173,
I ,  Men'.* HIrH Average Pat
In. allmj, 217
•’JOO’’ Club - Percy Murrell 
|3(KT, F e rn ’'  Runualis 321.
Team .Standing* — Weeping
I Willow a n«. Je t * 55. Moon.diin- 
/•ra .52,
'  tVednesday—7 p.m. 
Women's High Single ™ Dot 
larnfor.i, 264.
, hleil’l  Hl|[h,
Runzer, 317.
Women’s High Triple —• Dot 
Chambers, 596.
Men’s High Triple - -  Bill 
Runxer, 663.
•Team High Single - -  Odditora 
No. 1, 958,
Team  High Triple — Oddltors 
No. 1,2714.
Women's High Average — Dot 
Chambers, 183.
Men’s High Average - Reg 
M errlam, 218,
"300" Club -  Bill Runzer. 317 
Team  Standing* — Ham* 30, 
Vaddas 29. Oddltor* No. 1 27 




NEW LABEL FOR B.C.’s PREMIUM BEER
Now h h ii f . i now carton . . .  now friends V"' 
enjoying premium lla'-Tr beer every day. ■ ■
Join the swing to Lucky it's aged for flavor.
J*a*n0VlLAI>R05IE 
i.adle»’ Golf foague
Women’* High Single   Kave
Buckland, 2M. t
Women's High Triple - Kaye|
Ibicklaiid. 656. ^
Team  Standing. -  Birdies 2.| »*««« HOWIt O lU V lR Y i PHONI PO  2-2224
j[* *!*?* ** **' of IrlUth CtoMA
THIS IS PAGE 11
SPORTSMEN!
! k f%  %Hft C i i l f i  Ii t h  s f ^  t t  p  f w  
M l  t f  i p t r f ^  M i g  
o u r  ^ f w f k « •  I
EXPANSION
Friday, March 15 to 23
SAVINGS UP TO 50%
THE FIRST SAIE IN OUR HiSTORYI
Thi* I* the first »ale to history and you wCl ftod 
gettato# savtog* m  every item tn tfce »tor*. Tfor# ar# 
i»  gUr.ir.Seki or glv'«»wa)'», Just hoaett to goodneis vato#* 
!:i »j»erttnf «|ulpm #nt.
We »re e)ii'i.an<ling our f»cilltics to better ditplay boat* ai»d 
nmUng  eqmpmwit and greatly ealargtog our shop fftcll- 
Itie* to better servke  our many customer*’ chain *iw», 
outboard motor* and power mower*. When comp^leted, 
we will fov* tfo  most modern repair *bop to Brlttoh
Be her* •arly  fer the beat ael##!!##! K tery tlfog  fw «i 
kaivea t# ewtheard n # t« r t wtB fo  »al# s i  RrssttcaBy 
rtdaeed  prices!
SKI DEPARTMENT
IjuniaMcii Steel E ( ^  MJi*
Reg. 19 95. 1 4  Q S
Nnw only ..............................   • “ •*«*
2 9 .9 5
Heukc ^  Booti
Complete six# range.
Reg 45.00. Now c«ly .............
Ltodks’ Ski Swenterg
Reg. 39 95. O Q  Q C
Now only ...................- ..............  A>7»7«J
Chiidfta SU Parkas
Reg 8 95 . JL C A
Now only - .....................................  w » J V
29«i OFF ALL OTHEE 
BKI EQUIPMENT
SKATES A HOCKEY EQUIPMENT
Men’i  New Slusfet
Reg. 11.50. Q C A
Now only .....................................  7 . J V
ChlldrtnT Skates
Reg, 5.95. A J t
Now only ......................................
Hockey Gloves
Cooper Weeks No. 26. 4  7*1
Reg. 6.50. Now only .............  . “ •» J
‘ ALL HOCKEY STICKS 56% OFF 
SHIN PADS, PANTS, ete. Vt%  OFF
FISHING TACKL E
Hellii Flatfiili
Stock up nowl f l O r
Each, only .........................................
Spin Rods
Reg. 3.95. 0  0*1
Now only .......................................  A » 7 J
Fly Rods
No. 401. Reg. 10.95. J  Q C
Now only ........... ...........................  #
Rod Holders
Reg. 1.05. I  C A
Now only .......................................  ■
26»i OFF ALL OTHER TACKLE
DirrnOARD m o t o r s  and BOATS
Mercury 6 H.P. Outboard
1903 Model 60. Reg. 323.00. o n r  A A
Now o n l y  ........... ....... A U J « v v
Thcrmolite 14* Runabout
Complete. Reg. 895.00, '^ A r  A A
Now only . .......................* r J « v U
llolsclaw Tmlier
For 18’ boat. Reg. 594!oO. A A C  A A
Now only ...........  ................. 0 7 J . U U
16* Moulded Boat
Complete with 40 h.p. motor, electric
1 1 5 0 .0 0
RIFLES and SHOTGUNS
Model 70 WfaKifolef 
1 aalyl New 300 HAH. S A P  l \A
Reg. 118.00. Now only . . .  l i t J . W v
New 270 HawfTarM
1 «ata! Reg. 110.00. o a  A C
Now only ........................... . 0 7 . 7 J
Bruno Deloxe 22 
1 Mdy! Reg. 75.00.
Now ooly ...................................
Itkka PiHBjp 
1 ««]y! 12 Gauge.
R*g. 112.50. Now only _____
264 WincbefCcr 
1 eelyi Model 70.
Reg. 188.00. Now o n ly ..........
^TM c 12 GMfc Pump 
1 ealyl L.II. action.
Reg. 120.00. Now only . -
Bruno Over «ad Under 
1 otdy! 7 m .tn. over and 12 gauge under.
Reg. 190.00. I C A f i n
Now only ...............................  l a W .U V
MANY MORE GREAT TALUES!
SCUBA and SKIN DIVING 
EQUIPMENT
6 5 .0 0  
9 9 .5 0
1 2 5 .0 0
8 5 .0 0
Complete with back pack




Reg. 45.00. Now c m ly  . . .
Hydromatte Ftas
Reg, 11,95. Now o n ly .............
REQCLATORS Now at 26% OFF
LEATHER GOODS 
 and Mfa)cellan##Bi Oifta
WALLETS — HANDBAGS 
PASSPORT CASES — KEY RINCMI 
e ^ ia g  new at . . .
50% Off
WEIGHT LIFTING SETS
Barbell and Dnmfoll Set
set compieto wtlh course.
Reg. 37.50. Now only  ........
Barbell and Dnmbell Seta 
set complete with course.
Reg. 49.50. Now o n ly ........
Weight#
Reg. lb. 30c. Now o n l y  lb,
KXBRCISE CARLES — SPRINGS 
HAND GRIPS ~  ALL 20% OFF
TENNIS and BADMINFON
110 pound
2 7 .9 5
150 pound
3 9 .9 5  
2 4 c
Tennis Racqnets — Wright 
Reg. 17.95.




Tennia Baeqnela — Dynamo 
Model. Reg. 5,75,
Now only  .......................
20% OFF ALL OTHER 
RACtkUETA
k  Dit»on ■—
1 2 .9 5
F red  P e rry




sta rt, generator and 
tra iler. Only
12* AL Cartoppcr
Reg. 219.00. AAA AA
Now only .......................   X X 7.U U
MANY MORE BAROAINS 
TO CHOOSE FROM!
BASEBALL and SOFTBALL
Baseball and SoftthlH Glovtf
By Spalding and A A O / A E p
CoojMtr Week# . .  . ' , A v / 0  v i r
Ton’ll find valnea galore la this 
DepartMent




Open Friday Mght *̂ ril 9 p.m.
P 0 2 - 3 4 1 S
WANTS SOME MONEY?
mmmmjkcrnammm
OASifiro t A % ISlHrfbMkjiKWllkbJI ^  ‘H«|g||4fc |»  fBW pW fX y I^W 3*lH(f 124. P r ^ j ^ t e i w t
fSmi§m ,̂-m 0m
mAmaA^nmam >
A C S X C V  t T B .
»xvr*M la.¥«siie#KW*«
F.O. Bm  m  P ta»#  ^ 4 Q - i i  
i m  mAm44tt Avtmm  
fm i0hm ,B .C ,
t-Th-m t
m m U  G m 'M w rnm  'far C m M m t 
U m, Ci»-
tarv'fttiv* pftJ'V by cuBtoriiag 
tiw Fr4^sw*t%e Cofei«'v»U¥« 
ewMBiW**: mmrn * t »  ftersM ii 
Mmn ^  »**»» ht t>A:m
K i i s i & r ^ - “ r .
LARGE FAMAY HOME
CteMf ta  Asmskm^a, IBNp# €»pri wai tfo  ♦c-foois.. CtsouiM 
ftv« ts«fewm*. hm^tnoeA ftow’s, (uepiie*!, full 
i®* runipss r« < »  w t t  Cfosr, <iot*tfo p W iito g , »utea*Ui- 
g** foattttg m A  attftdtod ewi»ort, CH'vr l ' i »  »q. ft,, t a  tfo  
m*ija Oom. M.L-S,
n «  'w m m  m m  w fr« . i K i t m
Charles Gaihies and Son Limited
m  M B N A W J AVE. I f i ' h o r S
S . ' S r J E s S i . - r S  IS . Houtt* For Rout
m^m  — r s * » o a “«)wSTa''*i»|
m  mmm m. m m  m mm mmmm. fow r«n w  Avw Av*il«W*'|
• w  « « « t  0H M W  M m  I. m i  INMm A v*^ | 
m  m. rnmmm. fo,- im>
Mv^miaga- Y. A 
J .  P  j a » i « a  S-a«5
m A i, POS-SJTI 
liatflttM kSM l,O. c. SMxreff 2-«I
y X ’E  U f  OM M M im w m  m t  
•~ % y«*lt tre*a F w t CMftc* i«  
E2i» Si. $5 p a  mxmtk. f% it«PO 2-aiii. m
»%’iuU'b4«. Appiy B «a*,tt‘» 
■Star¥* Ltd PO t - m i  &
25. l u i i i e s s  C ^ s .
29. A r l k l i s  i w  S d i  ^  &  U v ^ d E
ro« SALE, «- CKBF, im v  I
0 *lKi»Ai affsfa#. t i J i  i««f iiifo ff***!* M ir t .  « t M  I i
iwfi. B rtM  y m s  <mm tm v w m m  
to K Q £. E ifo i m d im
PROPANE HAMJE W I T H
ry isK kf. itgu ljito r, coppeir toi> 
lag iteii F%im P O t-
CS?I, lie
SMM.'JL OROCUtV AN,D COU- l —
rtXTlOA'EKY o|*r»,fe RCA Y'ICTOM 'SrESEO-aADlO
ita y  0 m t  AftM wi. f i i i .
A te  toiE Arali, u n i  ii»0m  A tte  
y**rtei,»., !*»• 9L Tmmr, Tte-
PMi,. B.C, ptefti TE M m m
41.
tag i  d»y w ttk .  Early t,ltttef„ 
Later c-teifii 'tp-te&nl. A w a* * *  
he*** «Vjula,te. iSI,- 
§»,„« isku *to«'l. Write Bo* 
435-1 IJiiUy CtHmer. 193
LARGE VIEW LOT
K JB ft 0 8  i U * - J  8 t D . |
te ftia . fo* ' tm t tm ,  f m i  
m m ,  f% m * 14433)' «v«UE,g». i
m l
B rite ite l » ,u .b4ivte» M,i»,kso
iike* W ater » te  P o * «  a k ta d y  teteiied,, 
rU L L  PH €,E  W iii, M.LJL
O'lrrkm.A.u;.!
I'OR SALE OR LE.4SE--OQN.' 
lectieete-fy »ad forvtoe t'titoa ,. 
ITS te«t t«ved  f im te fe  on High- 
*«y Wt, IncaW to itUiUhki t e  te> 
ttoifo*,* fov«:ki|s«:teat 
A tpJr ,A,ri Bla#U, W'oad lasJl,* 
Hest«t. Witifteki, B €, LSI
^  EsCSijteBt
ditKM!,, ,iM A m  or
phom  PO a-T'lIL l »
R ,Eim iQ lRA TO i[. H L K TR iC  
itov«, aa to m a te  v o s t e ,  t t  ia. 
TV m t  Pfcofo PO A»S4. l i t
O L D  N IW S F A P E M  F O E  
•Ak.. Afpty CtrcteitKM lk#itr%* 
okwt, Muly Cterte*. K
M i c l A w y
fO « lAUB, '*•' W W  'W EfiK _  .
m iD te« lifo te r.ttw d t* .P i(0t e  WHWailCI *  .OOWftWCfWI 
PO«TSi.
4 E  k w m  For S a b
CAB,?
A i J t i t E  <M"rr m  luc tiL Y
t e « o ^  f o  ^  ’ im 'JiLEirr o r  s a l e  ~  i am *  j
S ? *  i ROOM, Itoufo w  'l« » e  tot ta  ' - '
m % m m  o m m  -  a n x io u s  t o  s iu .
_ . „  ^  , 3 2 . W anttd To lo y2 6 . W i r l f ^ s ,  b i l l s
___________ ____________ _ __ _ w A N r m - r o R o  o r  rE R O u-
MONEY . . . A E  AREAS—I f i  SON tracior la oay coc«titk*i.. 
you need money . . .  to boikj Write to Mr'. Bill IN igieauikr.
t il*  t e f o  C t e te t  wtil fo  -1̂  
{w«rapiMt to dm  ftoliflr« ymro. 
E a trs  c ii^ ittg a  ©I tlUi oom *  
can  fo  iMKt Urn. Lrtitaila m d  t«lir
Ot,#*., kfo T fo  A m  0  t e ®  fo 
m a t.  fJatter, gr«ai4ii»tfor fo
iMtefoM I* tM triiefo l’ to t'iiMf# 
#  n te f *  Ifo y«T ' ctoiiL T te to  
mdum  M'» « e i | II-JS. T rfo ste fo  
POS-WM0., •  tjo ia te  f o - * r l te
limite. Plifote PO t^m S-
riljr
IW
16. Apts. T«Mr Rtn!
tot.
r t m  RENT -  l»Ei.UAE i tSElt-- 
t i w  tui'te. r«t,Ui,l atid qwiet, j 
WaU to n a il cftft'ft. tokdtd
tore# itod m fceaees . • k c - t ik ' R O B C R T  H
 ________  _ _ ____ _ __  f o iu a i  iri®  ttom afoun to e*ct!;
• t i l 'w s i s l  ~f9m to  werdfof tfo irew a . te e d  ol m .aO  tedr' oas.®
'ifol'odei beat, tight. » iter  »od 
B t e t  K*i|®,t TV Ctoumd 4.
A«,'4y S^tte I. MiS C r«* A forv  
Bitnt, IffT Water St l®aB* 
f»014'II0 ti
SamU bo«Be. liv iafroo ra , k«cis*a ,afid diamg area,: l fod- 
roonB — unftoisfod 'fodroom up. Ko tm d e m  plumbifl*. 
Ik « » fo «  W'ftU-f tyitem . Garage and witrkibop m  »  ft 
Bj-'r®ei road,’ ck»e to SSops Caprt,
FVUL A » C IO  FBICE S i te .  M-L.,S.
T rf Yfoir Offer.
to buy . . . reiaodel or re- 
Tiaajsce . , . or il you b*v# os 
iagrm m efit 'tor *.Ae e r aa  e t-  
; istiag raortgage you r tsb  to sell 
iCoasult u i cottfi„l«ti,aUy, laat 
I service A lfona Mfotgage E i- 
ifb o a ie  Ltd., Harvey-Eiii* ift’o- 
';fe»»te*»,al 'tUdg,, 'Itto lOiti St.. 
i'Ketowaa. B.C. Ptteoe PO 2'4SJ3,
RR3, 'V em *.





fo y u a  f o m  
.G, C t e i k t a
l i  jfffo#' yi»« a l$%
I pan*  iMii Lafofo far ««• year.
I "WHJEJI,E TO BUY IT*
I Arema W tean  f I'm'ltonl 
! 423 P tj S-45LI
C arter Matem UM foA 
i m 9  P ' i i i ^ y  St. T*0 M ,m  
0*m a«« S a te  liaaU fo 
I * ii £ i i«  St, r o 2- » »
I Mervya M aton  U ialted 
' IST3 W ater St. P 0  2-238T
i V ktery Meter* li to tlfo  
i m s  I^ackissy S t  P 0  2-328T 
t Meter* 'tid., !I m  Ua|-»ey A le. tXi |
I IM, 144,
 i ‘‘
Niagara SW. fo *  traM,jr4*,ii«i« >, 




m d r n w  0  n A  m d  m j k
Ifaacto^ffifo tn QwBta FtoM fa® 
•ad  CWItert W w t.   *
Phone PO 2 -2 2 5 9
m
MOVLNG AND STORAGE ?
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A iX tn s  VAN LCKES AGCKTf ';
lxica.i -  L«mi Btetaoc* H stttfa| *
Cfotttoertiid -■
Stfo'fti*
PRONE PO 2-aeai V
1  Deaths
WWTBREAO -  Effeea Vtvtea. 
of s e n  M etak Are,.. p*mr$' 
m w f  m  tfo  Keiowa* Ckttm-'al 
H oflitai «» M arch I t, l i d .  at 
tfo  fo e  (4 2i  yeari,., F totetal 
wrviee* e'stl fo  fo ld  Itm r S t  
Paul'a United ChurcS on Friday. 
March is , a t I  p.m ., tfo  Ilav. A. 
B irw  offlctaUnf, iBtaarment will 
f&lkw ia tfo  G arden of Ik -  
wtioffl, Imlitview Merstorlal 
P ark . Mrs. Wfeitfo'ead Is *ur-
foS BERNARD AVE. PO 241M KEl^'WNA. B.C. 
E w t l a t i  Ca,l3: A. W arrea 3-ilBs!; li. C u « t  2-24iT;
Al Jot& wo 2'-Um; Oocdm L  EtotS t - l» d
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
— Ltel8.se I fodrw m  stote c« 
ifo  fm iiid  Booir. raloredl *i>pi'i- 
anees and fit'turea. Black Knight 
TV. wall to «a,lJ cari'wtlng, 
,Ajj|dy Mrs. D-oak^. Bit. So. S., 
12J1 Lawrence Ave. ITxioe TO T 
MSI, . ti I
rBEDROOM  SUITE, GROUND' 
Ooor. Electric stove and hot 
water heater, ga» heated, % 
vived by fo r  tovtof husband | bkn-k Irom Fo&t Office. Occu- 
Davjd, two daugjitnrs, Dawn and f pancy March I, »60 per month. 
Lynn; her parent#, Mr. and iPhone TO2-2S17. 188
Airs. E, V. Elfowl of Medicine'
Hat;, one si,iter. M aryl, (ft Medi-
cine Hat and her m aternal
grandrootber, Mrs. O. K. Ij 'sn e  
of Victoria. In lieu of flowers, 
danatkau to tfo  cancer fund 
would fo  appreciated.^^, Clarke 
and Dixon have been entrusted 
with the arrangement,*. 188
MODERN SELFXONTAINED 
one bedroom basem ent suit. 
Stove, refrigerator, hot w ater, 
foa t included. Slvotis Capri Area. 
PO 2-8791. 188
CHOICE LOCATION OFF ABBOD ST.
TKu attractive t»ung»k)w featores 3 bedrooms, 20' livtnj 
roc'jm with fireplace, separate diton,* r«,im. cabinet kitchen, 
PembrtAe 'bath, full 'fosemefiS, oii furnace, electric hot 
water. S ej» ra te  garage. iaiKlsc»l,*cd gnnindi.
f u l l  P l lC E  III.TM *1® TERMS. tDtCLCSlVE LBSTI.NO.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
1831 GLENMORE ST., SHOPS CAPRI PHONE 24400
Evenings: Bill .Fleck 2-4034.
Eric WaWrun 245T? Dudley Pritchard  SOASMO
Fmwrrty C«»l3d»,te jwriftMuii afovat "tite CQ ft^f ltd .
detjt, repayable cm, eary rrwaatidy ;Ur» tor td ae» tk « . tra ittog  1*. A ^ ,w  iof
foymecta,. Robt M. Jcteatm lfc.draricefneat offered to Araericaa Vaa L ae*  Ufa,
tea ity  & la*ura*<te Ageacy U 4 ,.irrico a,wl womra eatenng i'fo!“ “  tr*-tor. I'bua* i*us*J#i,i. , Loc,a,l. l .« g  IXrtaac* M m lsf
'Itoyal (tehodiaa Navy. f  ___     — i *•»_ C u « r„ te*  ea tttew m ie"
MEN -  Ofweral Eatry \ i m  M rrS O R  i ^  P O ^ L i
To enter tfo  Navy a i aB'C£s£iverti,bie, y tfo w  wl® t l a c k O ^  w * T «  »T.
' I* '
111 Bernard Ave F®rme PO â  
ti
NEED CASH* TO BUILD. flUY, 
Of reggtr? First martgagea ar- 
rwBged P  ScfoSlesberg Ltd , M l 
Beraard Ave tf
29 . Articles For Sale
cudiiiary neaman a youo,f' m.,as tc*p„ C«»'tr'*»taaj| la tenar. I» - j  KURSIKO HOM lf
21 . Properly For Sale |21 . Property for Sale
FLOWERS
Say It best, when words of 
sympathy are  Inadequate 
CARDEN GATE FLORIST
451lteonA ve, range included. Phone P 0  2-
2149,
FURNISHKD ONE BEDROOM 
suite 175. Gas heat, utlUies in -’ 
eluded. Private entrance. TO 2- 
3427. 1032 l.e« i Ave. 191
NEw"DUiT*EX!”~0 N £ r 2'”'BED- 
room suite for rent on Belalrc 
Ave., ckwe lo J^sops Capri. 
Phone TO 2-8506. 189
1S3
4 . Engagements
IIAUNA G O W fE F in r tF  
Mrs. William Ualina announce 
the engagem ent of their daugh­
ter M argaret lo Mr. Raymond 
H. Gonnct, non of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Gonnet of Onoway, Alberta. 
The wedding will take place on 
April 20 a t 3 p.m. in St. 
Timo®y’» Anglican Church. 
Edmonton, Alberta. 188
; FURNISHED B A C H E L O R  
j apartm ent a t 1836 Pandosy St. 
—  iApplv 786 Sutherland Ave., or 
phone TO 2-5011. _  tf
r  U m ilTOfeTsTjlTE. REFHICL 
ERATOR, range, gas heat. 
Utilities included. Phone TO 2- 
5339, 192
8. Coming Events
DISTRICT 1 GIRL GUIDE AS- 
SOCIATION Rum m age Sale on 
Saturday, March 16. from 24 
p.m. in Centennial Hall. Anyone 
having ru tnm rue to donate may 
leave at Hall Friday evening or 
phone PO 2AT46 or PO 2-2449 for 
pick-up. 189
11 . Business Personal
W ltlf  SPRING AROUND 
THE CORNER 
. . , and the good flying weather 
aheatl it is nigh time to  have 
new C of A’s, 100 hour inspec­
tions completed. With the im 
portance of radio in today's 
flying all pilots should make 
sure of their coinmunlcaUoni 
W<! pick up and deliver any­
where.
For a ircraft maintenance, ser 
vice and part.*, charter flying, 
flying training nnd alrcrnft 
soles. Call
CARIIKK)
AIR C H A R IE R  LTD.
P.O. Box 339, Kelowna, B.C.
Phono POplnr 5-5125
100
Call PO 2-4445 
fo r
C o u rie r C lassified
17. Rooms For Rent
F U R N iaiE D  SLEEPING OR 
light housekeeping room, lady 
preferred, no children. 1660 
Ethel St.. iihone PO 2-3670. 188
BRIGHT ROOM FOR RENT, 
furnished or unfuml.shcd, on 
Knox Mountain Rd. Phone 1*0 2- 
7880, 191
BRIUHT~WARM SLEfcN*ING 
room, hot plate. 786 Lawson 
Ave. P f ra e  PO 2-52K. 189
LARGE COMFORTABLE njom 
— Cooking fnclUtics available. 
Phono PO 2-8613. 188
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD IN COM 
FORTABLE home. Suitable for 
working person. Phono PO 2- 
4530, 190
A LOVELY BED-SnTING room 
with board, ■ Mature person. 
Phone PO 246.32. tf
FOR TH E BfckST IN PORTRAIT 
and Cominerclal Photography, 
developing, printing, ond en 
larging.
POPE'S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial PO 2-2883 
Corner Harvey and Richter
Th-tl
8EFTTc’'TAr4Ka~A^ 
trap# cleaned, vacuum equip- 
Interior Septic Tank Sefe 
vice. PboM  TO 2-2674. PO 2- 
4193. U
ROOM AND BOARD IN COM 




Real EsUte tod  Insuraocc
Phone POplar 2-2733 
517 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna. B C.
Sm art 3Yee Heme: Ixxated 
just half a block from the 
Itake on a quiet street and 
offers 2 bedrooms, comfort­
able livingroom, 4-piece bath­
room. cornier and large kit­
chen. 220 wiring, fireplace 
and garage. Full price $6,- 
650,00 with approx. 53,150,00 
down, balance at 550.00 
monthly a t 3'i> interest. ^MlJi.
fow  Taxes: Brand new home 
ju.st outside the City in a low 
tax area, but just 3 blocks 
from Shops Capri. Features 
2 bedroom.s. large living- 
room, bcauUfully fini.'-hed 
kitchen. 4-piecc batlt and full 
basement and cari*>rt. Full 
price on excellent terms, 
$12,850.00. MLS.
AllracUves Country Prop­
erly : % acre of land with a 
2 b ^ ro o m  home con.si.sting of 
a large livlngrootn, cabinet 
kitchen, utility, 3-ix:e. bath­
room, cooler, garage and 
.shed. The lot I.s land.scaix'd 
with lawn and shade trees. A 
well built home with plenty 
of good w ater on paved road, 
just % a mile from schools 
Full price only $10,300. MLS.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers PO 2-1755 
Bill Pocl/.er PO 2-3319 
Blalre Porker PO 2-5473
W O U L D  Y O U  LlKf. 
M O R K  R O O M ?
Take a look at thi.s new 
home. Over ItCiO ‘quarc feet 
of living space. Three fod- 
rooms. I’cmbroke bath, large 
living room witir eating arta 
and hardwood flcxir.s, large 
mcxicrn kitchen. Full base­
ment suitable for a suite. 
Gas furnace. Ixvcated in 
Glenmore. Full Price 117,300 
with term s. M.L.S.
.Vfodern 3 Bedroom Bnncalow
with excellent view of the 
city. Mahogany panelbng and 
divider in living room ond 
dining room. Ash and 
m.nhogan. kitchen c u p ­
boards, H.ardwoixl floors. 
Sundcck and cnriwrt. Full 
ba.scmcnt with rumpus room. 
Auto. g.TS hc.vt nnd hot water, 
.also hook-up for automatic 
vva.shcr, etc. Price $17,550 
with tcrm.s. Exclusive.
Evenings Phone:
Mrs. Beardm ore 5-5565 
A. Pnttcr.son 2-5174,
E. Coelcn 2-6086 
J , Hfxivcr 2-5174
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
Phone PO 2-5030 
130 Bernard Ave., Kelowna
A IR C R A IT  FOR SA L E
1919 P'ii>cr PAI6 Clfpticr four 
place, completely overhauled in 
our shop, reftoished in oriftnal bandsM A .N  
Diana cream  with red *£»eed 
lines. Two year* ago we strip­
ped this aircraft completely and 
corrosion proofed the aircraft.
Installed new complete uphol- 
Ytery. recovered complete air- 
;craft with Grade A fabric and 
refmUhcd tn N itrate dope. New 
glass liirougfout, heavy duty 
tail wheel and spring, LF trans­
ceiver and VFR transm itter, 
cw and full In.slrurnent panel, 
have just majored engine
must fo  17 - »  year* of age, <; m aculate «sfoi«too tbrougbmit 
have Grade 1 education orSpIta&e IJad ea  2-W41, Versoa. I 
fo tter and fo  pbysicalJy ftt, | 196
ll«56l>lit7TO''"NEDAN 
A rrK r_ A y u .tJS « ir  , 1 r<»dttk»«.L radio, double eagle
E arn  white you icarn a skUsctlLj^^^^ !nchj<ling new mww tires.
technlCBl trade. Power brake* and ateeriuf. All
f o /  ® Pricew ith Grade 10 educ ation or fo t- ,
le t.
i ISM ZEPHYR a-IXKlR SEDAN 
APm iLNTlCESIUP i -  Erjulrawd with radio, good;
CarKi,idalcs must fo  16 to ll)tirrs., In extellent coadttic®. |
CRESIW OOD LODGE 
& M S I  HOME '
i »  BERNARD AVE. : 
Stw-C'ial care for ektetiy peoi>le. ' 
Bright cheerful room* aiMl'  
tray service.
MRS, M. w u n x .  R-N. 
TO2-4AM
T-Tb-S-lli K
Phone TO 2-5SM, l » iyears of age with Grade I  tdu' 
cation or better.
WOMEN — Wren*
An excellent career for young 
women. wiUi st*ecialired train­
ing and essential work, at the 
sam e pay as men, Candidates 48 INDIAN 74 MODEL 1200
COURIER PATTERN
m i  AUSTIN -  GOOD TRANS- 
TORTATION, Meal for sectwl 
ear, I W  U tence. $150 full price. 
Phone TO 2-2817. 188
30 years of age 
X education or
has 30 hours on il and is a 
lycoming 115 H.P. Wc arc  sell­
ing this a ircraft with new C of 
A. all modifications up to date, 
I vcar or 100 hour.s guarantee 
PRICE $3,800.00.
CARIBOO
AIR CHARTER LTD. 
Phone POplar 5-5125
190
m ust fo  18 
with Grade 
better.






IS and 1$ 5IARCII 
GO PL.YCES. CO NAVY!
189
2 Frigidalre 40 In.
electric ranges ...........  19.95
1 Moffat 40 In. electric
range .....................19.95
General Electric
vacuum cleaner ____  29.95
1 Repossess washer, take 
over payments, only 
$9.00 per mo. New guar­
antee.
1 Force rangette ......... . 14.95
1 7 cu. fl. Wcstinghouse
refrigerator .......  79.95
1 8 cu. ft. Leonard re­
frigerator, cross the 
top freezer ............  . 129.95
MARSHALL WELLS
BERNARD AT PANDOSY 
Phone PO 2-2025
189
C .r. Fully reconditioned, laddlc 
bagi, 'wind.shield etc. Best of­
fer. Phone TO 5-55C8. 188
— Excellent conditkw, $2,700. 
Phone TO 24460. tf
STITIEBAKER. CUST05! Radio 
i. 15 in. Ford rims and tires. 
Phone PO 24153. 191
EXPERIENCED COUNTER 
m an rccjuired by local whole­
sale automotive parts store. 
Jobber experience preferred. 
Steady employment for suitable 
party. Write giving full particu­
lars to D)x 43G0 Daily Courier.
193
AAA-1 TEXAS OIL COMPANY 
necd.s man over 30 as travelling 
representative. Write F. M. 
Swallow, Prc.s., southwestern 
Petroleum Co., Box 789, F'ort 
Worth 1. Tcxa.s, 189
3 5 . Help Wanted, 
Female
44 . Trucks & Trailers
1955—25'x8' Rod and Reel, I 
bdrm.
1954-22'x8' Nashua 
196l-46’xl0' Pontiac, 3 bdrm, 
—36’x8' Unitey, 1 bdrm. 
1953—S3‘x8* Silver Streak, 
fully equipped 
1961—46‘xlO’ Detroiter 
1959—50'x8' Prairie  Schooner,
2 Ixlrm.
Mobile homes sold on con­
signm ent or bought for ca.sh. 
Towing, part.* service, parking 
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
& TRAILER COURT 
200-1 43rd Ave., Vernon, B.C. 
Phone LI 2-2611
T-Th-S-tf
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
for; ruga, waRf. carpeting, wto- 
(Iowa. Complete maintenance 
and Jalnlor aerviee, Phone PO %■
' *1
DRAPEB I I x PERTi Ty  MADE 
and hung. Dcdiproad* made to 
mcnsuro. Fr»te estimate*. Dorl* 
Guest. Phono P02-2IBI. if
U -riX -!T  GARAGE -  0PI2N 1 
days |Hsr week. 8 a.ni.-lO p.m 
Phono PO 2-0475, Do it yourself 
nnd save. If
0 .' r.. JONES im »:o
Fitrnituro Dept, for best buys! 
M3 Bernard Ave. M. Th tl
FOR rUNTOM WORK WriTI
(rt'i'C'tiir. fepray.«r,. a te ., phsmc 
PO 5-5322. '  m
12. P e r s o n i l s
a l c o h o l i c s  ANONYMOUA 
Wrtt® SK O. Bo* 587. Kelowna, 
"* tl
19. Accom. Wanted
VANCOUVEir FAMB Y ~v^
3 fodroom home, preferably out­
side town, references if neces­
sary. Write Box 4320, Dnllv 
Cwirler. __ , _  191
21. Property For Sale
ROOM, large kitchen dining 
area, playr«K>m, imi.slc room, 2 
fireplaces, double glazed win­
dows. aluminuin d<K>r» and 
soreenst, cni|MUl, work tueo. 
Phone PO 2-2755. ItW
2(rA C R E .s ' fiUITABI.E FOR 
orchard, hay or vegeltibles, 3 
fodnwnn home, 220 wiring, full 
plumldng. outbuildings, barns, 
hen hoti.se, garage, lla.s rprink- 
lers. Phone PO 5ftl924. IM
r i j l f S A L E  - -  m T r i lA K E -
fhore home, sandy foaeh. stone 
fireplace, ete. $17,500. 930 Man 
hattan Dr. Phono PO 2-6140 
evenliurs. 192
DLSTM
Must *oll wholesale nnd retail 
Irtislnesis. Phono Okanagan
Realty Ltd. PO 2-5511 or even 
ings PO 2-31173 ITO
OOMMERCIAl. CITV’""̂ ' la r i 's  
for sale. 76 fl. frontage, hewers 
water, Phon# PO 2dM75. 189
Okanagan Realty
Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
PO 2-5544
miBiNicaH OPPOIITUNITV
Grocery, Cafeteria, Con- 
fcctloiiery, showing u very 
good net profit. Has iiKKlern 
living accomnuxlation, lo­
cated on bu.Hy corner fosldc 
two largo scluKils. An ideal 
set up for a family or a rcml- 
rctlred couple, $13,000.(XI 
down, or will trade for a 3 
l)cdroom homo or pajMir. 
M lil. Phono Lu Lehner PO 4- 
4809 evenings.
8 MAI.I. HOLDING S acres. 
Ix»v«ly new home, 3 IhhI- 
nxHUS, livingnxan, large din­
ing area, bath with vanity, 
miHlern kitchen, cariKirt, full 
ImMoment with extra bed­
room. Full price $15,000.00. 
MIN. Adjoining this proi>crly 
Is 7.4 acres with 2 bedroom 
home. Total 9.4 acres, do- 
inestic water available, grxxi 
land, this property could Im 
sulxllvided Into 27 lot*. Plbns 
a t Listing Broker. Full price 
for iKith propertle* $28.000,(X). 
M lit. Phone George Silvester 
PO 20518 evenings,
•‘WE TRADE HOMES ’
George .Silvester PO 2-3.116;
Gaston Gaucher PO 2 216,3 
Lu Imhncr PO 4 1809 
Carl Brlcsc PO 2-37.M 
Al Kftlloum PO 2-2673
RUTLAND HOMES
Attractive 2 bodrmim home 
on 1% acres, garage, barn, 
irrigation, cheap taxes. *2 
block to bu.s. GwhI value a t 
onlv $76.10.00, full price 
M.L.S.
and
Brand new 3 fodroom home 
on -*i acre level lot that can 
be subdivided, nri.s home la 
mcwlern and immaculate nnd 
priced to sell nt $10,9.10.00. 
M.L.S.
in te rio r  ARcncIc.s Ltd.
206 B ernard Ave. PO 2-2675 
F.vcninga:
G. Phllliirson PO 2-7071
AIRCRAFT FOR SALE
1947 Cessna 140. Two tone white 
and red, black speed lines, in 
new condition. Thi.* aircraft ha* 
been completely overhauled in 
our shop. After overhaul the 
a ircraft was completely repain t­
ed in.side nnd out. New wind­
shield, new upholstery, scats 
and rugs, original complete in­
strum ent panel. Heavy duty 
tail Kprlng.s. Wheel extension.s, 
new tirc.s. LF Radios, McCnlley 
propeller nnd sptnner. .1(K) hour.s 
on engine since major. All mrxll- 
ficatlon.s up to date. New C of A 




Phono PO plar 5-5125
190
ESTABLISHED TERRITORY 
oiten with Avon Cosmetics In 
E ast Kelowna, Winfield, Oyama 
and Kelowna. Write Mrs. E. C, 
Hearn, 15-3270 Laburnum Dr., 
Trail, B.C.
149-154, 167-172, 185-190
4 6 . Boats, Access.










Shop* Capri riione P 0  2-4I6#
BEAUTIFUL 2 BEDIIOOM 
ln)me. Mahogany wall, electric 
fireplace. Apiuy 7tl3 R o .- ic  Ave.
If
FOR SALE BY OWNMR - 
Comfortable, clean. furnlnhcd 2 
bedroom home. GixkI d(id for 
cusli. 582 Of^prey Ave. 193
r3 Hr,DH(M)M MODERN HOME, 
'full basem ent, centrally locnted, 
low down payment. Phono PO 2- 
3509, 193
BEAUTIFUL I-AKIiSiUOIlE Ixrt 
— 150 ft., west ride, can view on 
Sunda.VH. Write Box 4329 Dally 
Courier, 193
MiODEitN 2 BEDitOONl'lioME 
on I acre  of land. Slucro ex­
terior. garage attached, Phone 
P 0  5 5164 19?
20% OFF
N ew  P ian o s  & O rg a n s
Vour Ilelntzinlin Piano nnd
Ixrwrey Organ Dealer, 3 yearfi
guarantee on used pinivo*.
E asy term s. Bc»t trade-ins.
See PETER KNAUER
CAPRI MUSIC
Shops Capri PO 2-3269
189
Why Read Day Old and 
Predated NeHspapers
when you can enjoy TrKlny'd 
Ncvvn - • TtHluy •“ In .vour 
DAIi.Y COIIRIKR.
Why not have 'Die Daily 
Courier delivered to your 
Itomo regularly each after 
nrwn liy a reliable carrier 
Imy? With the forthcoming 
General Election It In im ­
portant that you rend To- 
rlay's News — Twlay --  Not 
the next <lay or the follow­
ing day. No other dally 
newspaper ituhllshed nny- 
whero can give you tidx 
evchiJilve service.
For home dclivr’ry lu 
Kelowna, Phone
(Treidallon Depariment 
PO 24445; nnd In 
  ...YeKrtflql-lHIW*  .
BOYS a n d  GIRLS
Lxtra Pocket Money 
I'or You!
We need several gtmd hust­
ling boy* nnd girl* to earn 
extra pocket money, prizes 
nnd fonuses by Belling The 
Dally Courier in downtown 
Kelowna. Call ut The Daily 
Courier Circulation Depart­
ment nnd a.sk for circulation 
m anager, or phono any time 
—circulation departtncnt, 
•n iE  DAILY COURIER 
Phone PO 24445
IN VERNON 
Phone Itob Briggs LI 2-7110
WII.I. BUY OR TRADE TOR 
ear — An Inboard boat with or 
without motor. 18' size prefer 
red. Please reply giving full 
details to Box 4359 Daily 
Courier. 190
FUi.LY "EQUlW ’i j r i t o  
cruiser ".‘lundancc'' complete 
with custom trailer, Phono PO 4 
4578. JB2
BRAND NEW 12 FT, FIBRE 
GLASS foat, complete with 
wind-shleld. Steering, scat*, etc 
$450. Phono PO 2-7462. 190
18 F r .  CABIN CRUISER AND 
trailer, 2 motor.*, adjustalde 
Itlanirig Ixmrd and acccssorle* 
$1250. Phone PO 2-4740. 189
4 8 . Auction Sales
15 r r .  DORSETr f ib r e g l a s s
font, 40 h.p. electric Evlnrudo 
outt)onrd, skiis, paddle,*, nnd 
trailer. Complete. For nrction 
Thursday night nt Illtchlo Bro«,
188
FOR SHORTS - SKIRTS
By LAURA WHEELER
Team s with shorts, skirtal /  
Bare your hack lo the »tin In f  
fhi.t halter with medallions.
Doubly smart! Casual in  \
string or 3-ply yarn—useful 
throughout warm w eather, PaW - 
tern 576: crochet direction* 
sizes 32-34; 36-38 Incl.
•nilRTY - FIVE CENTS in .
coin.1 (no stamp.* please) for 
thl.s pattern to tom ra W heeler, r -4
ra re  of Daily Courier Needle- 
craft Dept,, (50 Front St. W., 
Toronto. Print plainly P attern  , 
Nund)cr, your Name and Ad­
dress.
NEWICHT RAGE — SMOCK- 1 
ED accessories plus 208 excit­
ing ncedlecrnft desgns In our 
new 1963 Ncedlecrnft Catalog % 
—ju st out! Fitehlon*, furnish- T
Ings to crochet, hnlt, aow, 
weave, cmbioider, quilt. Plua 
free pattern. Send 25c now.
Over $1,900,000.00 (Replacement Vnltte) 
F,quipmcnt Aiictioii
3 7 . Schools, Vocations
COMPLCTE YOUR I I I O II 
school nt homo . . tho B.C
way. For free tnformatlon write: 
Pacific Home Htgh School, 071 
W. Broadway, Vancouver 9, 
B.C. or c /o  P.O. Ito* 93, Kel­
owna, B.C.    tl
3 8 . Employment Wtd.
EXPERIENCED C(X)K ANI)| 
houjickeepcr desirp.* iHwition luj 
home of elderly couple. Phone 
PO .1-54 ;:i. 1881
EXPERIENCED RADK), TVj 
and npplinneo Bcrviceman re- 
quiiCH Bleady employment. 
Plume PO 5-6082. 1921
BAnvHirriNG o r  h o u s e ­
k e e p i n g , by week or month. 
Phone P 0  2-HH1H. 1921
FOR BOUHK.S, ALTERATIONS 
kitchen cabinet work, e tc .,1 
plume PO2-2028. J f
VVILL DO WORK WITH CHAIN 1
paw. Phone PO 2 8052. I9|
Premier Construction Co. 1962 Limited
nppolnfa
RITCHIE BROS. * Bonded AUCTIONEERS
To Ancllon TVllhout H cierve Wrll Maintained 
t'onstrurlhm  Plquipmriit 
NORTIIWIOT MOOEI, «« HilOViff, 2'# YD. CAP. — 
BUCYRIIH ERIK 38B AND 2211 HIIOVI4J4 — « CAT 
TRACTOHS — H <’AT KCRAPERH — 10 TRAll.ERN ~  
I  IlDCI.lD Bl FD END DUMPM — 2 CAT 12 GRADERt}
— TRUCKS <rkk-ii|i*, PaiiclH, Dump*, Tankers, Lube) — 
CO,MPLKTE AlACniNEMIOI’B ~  2 IIIJTLLjB BLDOS. — 
KLIXrTHlC WELDERS — TVATER PU5IPH — TRACTOHB
— in TON HCAl,i; — C0.1IPKEJ4HORH -  GRID ROI.I.ERN
— CAT i.IGilTING I’LANTH ~  INGEnHOi.l. RAND AIR 
TRAC — GAl.I.iON ROI.I.ER — WATER TANKS — 14). 
BED TRAILER — LATHE — PRESS -  SPREADER
and many more Item* (over 509 Int*)
j*
AUCilO.N l>A ii; I’LVCi:
JUNIi 7 r a d iu m . B.C.
starling  16 a.m . Kootenay National P ark
RITCHIE BROS. * Bonded AUCTIONEERS
.132 Iteoii Ave. ~  KKMm.NA. B.C. -  702-2823 
W RIIF. FOR PIC rO R IA L CATALOGUi:
lORVI rr OR NOT ly  RipiW BRIEFS FROM BRITAIN
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iuad t te  CtottetoBt A JW t Ito 
pcxvto lu¥® faiftied.
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I i»i:OON )CF» -  OfttortS'’* %  
Z \ f m \  F k m f C5«««4 will. iWA*
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todivklad C te to ite te s to  F t e (
E*»t daaki-
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••Sittee you guys we» to joDy wiiei I borowed ti® 
money, you wouMu't mtoa t f  I wm a few weeki 
ptyisf It btdkr
Yh E old h o m e  t o w n  By Stanleyl
WMt Rtifto 
1 4  Pftja ItoM 1 #  
P m  SI4T
k * d —five lii heartJ, 
A i«*d«T uwukl Uk* to k«>w 
I wtoil wisat wrv®i u ito toe de* 
(toM  ta to il baad where Souto 
1 bid a&d made tore* eotrump, 
W eil led •  heart m^I Last 
[took U wHh the ave aral 
liauttl with toe Q 4 . We»t over­
took toe Jack with the king in 
order to  be tu re  of ca»htnf toe 
[tea. ttoce from his vie»'jx>lnt 
E ast might h iv e  been dealt th* 
A-<H *kme. However, when h* 
cashed tot ten. E ast followed 
with to t  nine.
West d idn 't know tha t a di*' 
jmood k a d  a t  this point would 
defeat the c o c trac t Instead he 
IreU irred a d a b . toe suit hii
# X
A Q I t
W6*« he then ted toe seven vt 
tpadea, East cw.kt tev't discard 
*Ui4“t-e.»»faUj a»d Svvjih imk 
tfoee notrump.
It seem j fair t» say tliat E ast 
wa* toe p ia jw  ddefty  at f a - i t  
Me one tm-pM'UBl tlu*
ta the hand- W'hea he cashed 
toe queen tft hearts a t U kk  two 
and declarer played low m  it. 
West folLaed with toe eight— 
a higtily slKathfaat card.
There wa* tmly case hakiinf 
with which West eouM tday to# 
eight. West was bound to hav* 
started  with the K-l&A-S c4 
heart*. East *h«ild therefot* 
have realUed that the lead of 
toe Jack wcmkl cause West to 
overUke It with toe king and 
w-oukJ present him wtlh a prob­
lem of what to k a d  after ca»h- 
ing th* ten.
To prevent W«it from going 
sm w f. E ast ».hould have cash  
ed to* ace ol dlaroond* at trick 
















There may be .come decep- 
Uve influence* tomorrow, both 
In b u ilae ij and [:>ersonal m at­
ters. Use gwxl judgment, there­
fore, and lidestep smooth talk­
ers.
Don't m ake rash  promises, 
and do be careful with all 
assets.
1 FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
I your horoscope indicates a pro­
ductive year, but a  g reat deal 
will depend on your cooperation 
with superiors, partners and 
businesa associates — especially 
In the months between June 
[and Septemt)er.
The period between now and 
I mid-April will be excellent from 
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o s m o m t
r m
also toe r»eriod between mid 
September and late December 
But do not let down in e f 
fort in the intervening months 
Where personal m atters are  
concerned, rom ance will be 
favored during May and June; 
travel and social activities in 
July and August; also during 
late November and December.
Domestic conccm a should run 
smcxithly for m ost of the year.
Creative ideas, backed by 
practical methods in carrying 
them out, and launched in Oct­
ober, should yield fine results 
by March, 1964.
Late December will be fine 
where property m atters arc 
co n cern ^ .
A child born on this day 
will be capable and loyal, and 
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C H E E -E
DAILY CROSSWORD
T ACETNIS 
A 2. Cello pegs
" a .  strik e  






13. Ju lie t's  
sw eetheart
' 14. E.skimo 
knife 







































2. Instantnn- 16. GikhI
COU.S ai>- fortune
prcheailon 19. Wrath






6, Lake bird 25. Slightest
7. h'ortlfy 20. Tin WiHxI-




0. G irl's 29. Require­
namo ments
































IIAII.T CRVrrCMilxmE -  haw la w en  II
A X Y n  I. 11 A A 31 R 
is L O N  »  F E L L O W
a  I T  F  T  * C Y II D Q Y H T  B F  T  R 11 Q
r. 1 Z D I. '/ .I I  B I T  O Y F  1) I, . E II L
T  A T F  fcj P  Y U I T  F  1 E  C Z B . E I! Y 11 Q -
P  Y M C
t
Y esterilav’s Cryptoquol#! 1 HATE NOBODY; I AM 
CHABITY WITH THE WORLD, — JONATHAN SWHT
IN
E
tM A N K «.B O rR  
p o a  W A « H I N O > S  
F B W  W I N D O W S  
R 3 « M E /
WNO rr...r  t d u > 
KID6  N C m O  
CLEAN THIS GLACO 
D O O R /.
tf.
H
m m w p v o N m  
OHB HAirAUmrLB 
J 0 R R 9KMBI
fT^SfiTTNS  
W iN D V ...T . 't7  
. BttTTEK 
l l v  BHIN3 INMV 
J: ^  CtOTHBSl
I I I
a
7 '  ^
(fe .'ViC'A ••’Lc
L ab a tt’s  light, light a l e . . .
Likonlo, hut Uko it light? Ymi’il 
llko Itohntt's 50 then. It hna tlio 
lightnesa of lager but tho true 
tanle of ale hecauao it’n brewed 
with Juat the heart of tho hoiw. 
IVy It and ace for youraelf why 
light, likablo Lnbatt'fl 60_ is 
Canada’8 f4»t«t growing ide.
For f m  h o rn  d iH m ry , call 
PO 2.2224
THtSKK, '  ,  
M O K E  B U T T E R !
> O U 6 U R C  
M U S T  t - O V e  IT, )  
 'v_
e V C R y T H I N G N O f  
ALL RiiJHT, ■P'hOii'ves 0 O rC50NE AOAlNf WAITER/P;< A T / NOW WHAT 
B E C A M E  O P  
A W  e a U T T K K ?  





r s i s  • i i . s i l l t s m a n l  Is no i p u a t l .h s a  or tti.p U y sU  l i ,
L iquo r C o iiifo i O o sr*  or by Ifta  0 « y * rn m * n | * f  • n t i s b  O a lum bld .
• «
W iw acv 's  ON 
THE FHONC.'
He w a n t s  to
KNOW WHATiS 
rQHCHNN€f3
ru u  «CAO THE- 
MENU fSACKWAaDS.'- 
APPLE PIE -RO A fir- 
BBEF-MASMKO-
p u r  OM AN \ 
CXTRA PLATC.' / 






i ' ; S i t i i # S
is, -S
By CLC As 'Hoodlum EmtNre
0 i m  m 0 t  a g t i m i m
(@IMIB|pWlldM| 1^ lilii 
(Mil tw i fa iw  AilMtVtMNft si 
iM  t n c t e i  m d  0 4  § m m d  
guMU:** f%# ftljy|i| iife| |
mm wm* am rnimmd, ' I I. f l » t  tim CmjmAm
*ad̂  iifefai ‘̂ -  iMtf' Iw -mmS m  ■*— ̂  £ fiiMIIH' 'ItMMI ogm m sm m m m mr a v  Wm% mm Wmm m mm m WIHI| mmBmm. .Wmm Wmmmmmm,
tlA» wrieib p t f w f a i i  vteaiiMmi'f IIA|iC3ilQEiSf1lft* S » i t '« > R |  
m dm  to 'wiwiiwry !»■ *«Maiii«| — Sspdum fttoiit’ «l .
t e k t  l i t e l  te to  f tfttiiic iid  t i t a i i Q  I Ymeks-WWrnt*, IsmmmMAm* « 9 '‘’4
wM toi jfiw it fa  M dl. •  (WHcfa?! w u iA ii Bcfaitot'’* btmm
I far dm  !%«"lii4 CfaUKfe
'Ik. I }Srt*(tiiiin’|ijit .fatol At CtifakWB,
m tM W k ic m  *■** th *  cw»#-; 
ttow  Lftter Cmgymm WmiksmdKf 
•ttM fafa fait S«kto>f«'i' lafafe 
M'isiial Vmm ©i Cswhiift m  •  
'-fmnBmai it m p i t «" "»«i'fafiii 
fafeito-»i|k>%« vm . eorfaa rfap-
Cm l , iiwitiW'Rifa, to « fcrwifa tow-yw jpwpkMii i,*»|.i«iiifa « p w  ta fa tw i
fa Mr. J'W itot T. G„ ifam rito ifa* . s m  tuwuS «,t tocrtow tell v^fa fa« fa rfa f fa »
mm-mm M tote'.;®* MU to C'Simtoi m d  faciMir*' towt CitoWiMk «!#• «to| IV tff ''t9 f im O flf
m ti f  m  dm Qt*M Ltdm , } tofasr towjipkiii a w i  tm um 'i ffm m d  § tm « k i mmy  fa A m t-I  Smm  l f ; i l i , l i i  pv«aM  tto#i 
Tlii € |X , totoy eft m .fapiAf T fa ik m  paffa—wifae*i » iMK*|te £ u i  dtormwKy cwpiiiwi
iAM£ei toltar ia CiAiid*, I rt£i«i»««eto.taQift« ««[«: to  MU'facfattofaE a«4'to^>|W 't® fttofac it», W w |
itfatoi fat. MU Hi i i f a  Iwt r r f a j  I- Mr. J » « «  lfai'ri»*«ss)<Btol to  fa* t e l  lta» T*m% Gm'smmy-
tog' wMfaciT tiaiiMt., asd  c te t  «to!
I
&  « y to ta to g ' 'iwStoto«#.l to 
fa t ikMrtttrr aftftito te , f a e  l . f a i . - f  tg t «  .r iv to  m0 M:t mtm. to *  € »  
IM-ttitmliier e©»ipr«i«t te faarte i I {uAati. UfaaB,
t i l l  i* itefak' M ter* vutM  ik»| 'Tfa r«»totei. .rtrtosto fa* t e
m  *vti 'U'f'ftuy t e t  k* k ie g tr ite  iftgir«ia»£.y m  fa* Ck’«i*t
eaa ciruu lu fo a kg.:um.*to I Ltkt* prvcspfaitoi mM
Irate iteatL. : tep#£sg W'tefa tod.
" I t  i* t  taeJtei, awl .«. u u a je ." ' o a 'tr t^ ' to -tfo to
mM CIjC .1 a w y t  f M aurtc*! tfo  'hkrttai bmuaMU'Xiti to ttk-
A f t € T f  Vlfalî iaCicS
fttert tortfo md tivtote w tfo 
maim* te te try  tfcunag seven 
naxtiu to humtmgi, Mr. Juattc* 
N orm , •*.. to tfo  a ’l.ttofa C4»- 
C tw l to  Appeal*, u  asm 
foarlag  ftwil * rfwtwiste.
w 43iTs x i i iM r r $ r  M M O v m
Mx, Wiighi p«3*'tr»y«d. t e  
SIU at a ‘‘gi<M»W U0M fa# 
U f o r  Bimtzwmttil a a d  
Caaadiaa tm'iety,. 
ii# ufg«4 Mt'.. Ju.*.iic* 
fa r**XM'iiav#i»d
c.a.J x m g e f f  i* m t 't m w f  fa t*» 
fov* fofa ifc# u a te  aut-i-T-
mt&i ijad tociety f i« i i  tfor 
groafa
■Tfoie is m  pfac# ta oar &o 
tla l ioi a toodlam
YEMEN WAR STRUGGLES ON
0&* to  fa* «x)rkl‘i  m aia  
troubf* ipots.. fa* Yetaen. It 
»tiU fa* *«•«« o.f figfetlag be- 
t» e # a  repatoican lorcei back­
ed. by P iteifaeat N a tte r  to  the 
United Arab Republic, and
royalitt forcei. Here i t  a 
teen* in which E*ypti»a »ol* 
d ic ri use rao rlar fire against 
their enemy. The royalitts 
a re  reported reJylng m otlly 
oa horse and rifle a t  their
m.e*ns of defence afalns.t the 
better-equipped republicans. 
Cave walls provide a dram ­
atic fram e for this w ar pic­
ture. ( A r  Wlrephoto)
BC Election Campaign 




J D O I / r w ,  U m . tCTfo-Qy** 
fov's Hwfte pfac* fa C«ii«4* 
e r a t te .  p t e  *wa.i« *p«»c.ifi%- farm  
talk., f'rttijred l i fo ra l  fo a te f  
Itearswii’s talffoNttr aiMies* fa
a te a l iW  'periwe.* ia fa it !««»*
|i*fiu<as elty to H.itai aitout 4S 
mile* w th e a s t  to Moetreal
Wefaieiday Bight.
A cwiveriMilaj*al hum from 
the sodieeee competed at time* 
with tfo  fwAT' a re*  e*.ndid*tes * 
aad  a half-hour speech by|- 
L to e i  Cbevrler. Quebec Ueut-j 
m a t t  to Mr. INsarauB.. |
The l ifo ra l  leader a t e  'vta-i 
ited l.,i*figue'iirfi, am w * tfo  S t . ' 
fowreiic* River fiwm M««ue*l, 
for a  fiotw civic recep-lk*- He. 
*jj,:<,-wd a gl*M  to  l.a.qa'cfad 
efo..E'.,jia,gise aad ifocg  hand.* 
with p a r t y  faithful, raoatiy
W'Otatei.
Jtoiette Is ta  the federal rid* 
ifig t»f Jtoietle - I’Ataornplk®- 
Mootcalra. one to 14 Quebec, 
.seat* retained by th* C « i« rv - 
atjve* la tfo  1M2 electtaa.
ANSWERS rC  CHAIOBS
Mr. C h e V r  t e r. *ia*akmg 
whdlty ta French while Mr, 
Pearson l.n3ect«»,l a few »ectl<ms 
of Eagli.vh Inta hi* addre**, vlg* 
t>rou.sly fettseked the Conserva­
tive government, its cabinet 
resignations and its charges toj 
lib e ra l obstruction In the la ttj 
Parliam ent. He also lit Into So-j 
ciat Credit, chief IJ fo ra l en­
emy In this crucial province 
with 26 seats In the l i l t  P a r­
liament.
Mr. Pc arson repeated the 
Liberal proposal for a national 
study of bilingualism, blcultur- 
allsm and other aspects of 
French-speaking Canada’s posi­
tion in Confederation.
He reiterated intentions — In 
co-operation with the provinces 
—to enact the necessary fed­
eral legislaUcm for national ag­





HiA* ^ ‘l y
SpeckI' & »  H w f Sf«'»y
By B k t o d  Htadato.. |
FRIDAY, MARCH 15, ONLY 
Ciaarinca of M lHm ry
12 fo. tifa..
I'janltili laipcsft —  fM’Owtt k il ls c f  
tipper w ith feauiflBC k i t f o r  ack* mcsd 
hreit.. Sitok broken  7 - 1 1 ,  p
R f |u t l t f  $ 11. t o * # #
B t d s p r i i d s
L im i te d  q u .a a u ty  o f  c l ie a i l l e  
bedipi'CJHls a t a le a l kaviag.. 4.99
G irls* S |i r i i$ | J a c k t t s
L iau led  qu k su ty  w  cottois atsd focvk*. 
S « iic  rtv tik ib ic  ra>oa im m f. B io k ea  
ik c  r'aa.|.e 8 lo  14. 0% Q jN
Value* lo  8,91, 7 ;30  Special w *  # #
CkKfoT fro®  a  y « k t y  o f  f* W ct, 
A teM tbd caifof,. {I A
• H l i
B « f f r »  RfaSto L am p  S fo tk l A  Q A  
TW 7. R cf, 9.6.5. Special 0 *t 0
M i n w s
A p i a  we offto th c «  p c ^ k f  roirrfok.
2.2912" % 48  .»t only b*0fad
l o y s '  J i c k f H
R cvct’st.bk 
k f  #u4 'Ciiftk 
Sii.«; 8 - 1 1 .  
R ,C |u l«  9 ,9 a.
lo  poplui, kb it o ^ -  





iN.coR*»o«ATeo tm  MAY le m
fhom  PO 2-5322 — Cmpri
Star* ItMtra: M ettdty. T»»«Uy, Ihfaraday. Salnfday, I  • . » .  I* S i*  i-Rk* 
n U a y  i  *.«i. I* •  •-I* . CUMIED ALL DAY WED.NijaiATr.
■g
A T BOTH STORES
DOWNTOWN n d  
SHOPS CAPRI
l y  THE CANADL4N PRESS |
The campaign tra il In British 
Columbia took a strange turn 
Wcdne.vday night with T.C. 
Douglas reminding Lester Pcar- 
toa that John Diefenbaker " a f­
ter a ll"  Is prim e minister.
The national leader to the 
New Democratic P arty  de­
livered the rem inder a t a m eet­
ing in the Vancouver Island 
community of Courtenay. In the 
re s t of the province, the parties 
traded punches in the trad i­
tional fashion.
M r. Douglas attacked the 
la test campaign tactic of the 
Liberal P arty —a "tru th  squad" 
with the announced purpose of 
f o l l o w i n g  Mr. Diefenbaker 
around the country interpreting 
his statem ents.
M r. Douglas laid  he hoped 
liberal fo a d e r  Pearson will 
"over-rule the sm art boys" and 
revoke the "cheapening, de­
grading step.'*
. MY. Diefenbaker after 
all is P rim e Minister.
"To have him followed about 
by this little squad — who 
wouldn’t know the truth If they 
cam e iifon it in broad daylight 
—i.s unbecoming to  the dignity 
of public life."
LEADERSHIP HIT 
Jack  Nicholson. Liberal can 
didate in Vancouver Centre, 
criticized the Diefenbaker gov­
ernm ent for neglecting the 
"g rav e"  unemployment situa­
tion nnd failing to  form ulate a 
defence jiollcy during the Cuban 
crisis*
M r. Nicholson aald 560.000 Ca­
nadians a re  now looking for 
work nnd another 250,000 will 
join the Inlwr force next year. 
He Bald tho Dlefpnbakcr gov­
ernm ent announced a reduction, 
of $85,000,000 in Canada’s de­
fence expenditures for the cur­
ren t year on tlie sam e day 
President Kennedy di.sclo5cd the 
Soviet buildup in Cuba.
Bill McLennan, Progressive 
Conscrv'ative candidate in New 
W estminster, told a meeting in
Clovcrdale Canadian farmer.s 
earned a record cash income ofi 
more than $3,000,000 in 1062.
"No previous Canadian gov­
ernm ent has paid so much a t­
tention to the requests and sug­
gestions of individual farm ers 
and farm  organizations." he 
said.
ing boards as desired by farm ­
ers, Price supporLs in the dairy 
field would be switched in em­
phasis to cheese and skimmed 
milk powder to help l» a t  th# 
butter surplus problem.
But the m ain Isuc rem ains 
the need for a stable and strong 
government after the April gj 
election, he said.
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Once again you can enjoy those deli­
cious Dairy Queen Sundaes, Malts, 
Shakes, Banana Splits nnd other taste 
treats. Live it up. . .  bring tho family 
and join tho fun!
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FOR THE SEASON I
Big RE-OPENING Thursday 
Friday and Saturday
PINTS - - - - 39c
DILLY BAR 
SANDWICHES
12 loî  89c
581 BERNARD AVE.
O lf*l 0>fa Qmm N*i i*a  Bwiliwi**! CHi
STARTS TOMORROW AT BOTH STORES!
CITY CENTRK and SHOPS CAPRI
65< Value! 200',
A.S.A. TABLETS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45c
29* Value Ka,
KLEENEX ECONOPAK. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4  for 99c
69( Value 100 mgm 100’.#
ASCORBIC ACID. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53c
30< Value! 2 lb,#.
BATH EPSOM SALTS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
25< Value! l-oz., 2i/4%, with applicator
TINCTURE OF IODINE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
9S( Value! 75’s
CURAID BANDAGES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77c
6.95 Value! Accurate “Pace”
BATHROOM SCALES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 .99
1.00 Value! 15 Glllellc
SUPER BLUE BLADES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c
Wllh FREE Hair Brush!
SILVIKRIN SHAM POO. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . BSc
1.25 Value! MuKI-Colour
PLAYING C A R D S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 88c
98< Value!
PINKING SHEARS . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c
2.98 Value!
ALARM CLOCKS  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 .2 9
98? Value! KluR-SUcd 25? Value! 20 vol., 4-or.
BRYLCREEM . .  75c PEROXIDE. . .  22c
93? Value! BoUle o! 100 t-29 Value! lOO’a
ASPIRINS . . .  67c ANACIN. . . .  99c
•  HUNDREDS OF OTHER UNADVERTISED SPEC IAI3J •
SUPER DRUGS
o m ; o k  riiK o r k v i  "w k s ik h n '' d r i k ; s i o r k s
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